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EVANGELIST IS 
HELD IN PLOT, 
NEW SUSPiaON

Aimee S€mple McPherson, 
Believed Drowned, Now 
Subject of Sensational 
Searches on Coast,

Classified Advertising on Page 6

NO SOLITARY CAPTm TY
FOR BEATEN MR. KRIM.

Rabat. Morocco, June 3.—  
Abd-El-Krlm has surrendered, 
but he travels like a reigning , 
power. His entourage, now en- j 
route to Taza, under a French es-1 
cort, consists of twenty-four male  ̂
associates, twenty-seven women, j 
twenty-seven children, nine fe-| 
male slaves, eight male servants, | 
two hundred and fifty mules car
rying the family possessions and| 
treasure. !

CONSTANCE BINNEV 
W EDSINOLDIYME

BRITISH SEND 
SHIP TO EGYPT 

F E A m  ROW
Lord Lloyd Deals With King 

Fuad as Zaghloul Sticks 
to Refusal to Agree 
With Britain.
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San Francisco, Juno 3._Develop- 
nents during the last 24 hours in 
Iho mysterious disappearance of 
Aimee Semple McPherson, woman 
ivangelist, centered the investiga
tion in San Francisco, where De
tective Captain Herman 
Los Angeles, today 

•Kenneth G. Ormiston. former radio 
expert of Angelas Temple, I-os An
geles, founded by Mrs. McPherson.

Cline said he was anxious to see 
Ormiston in connection with an cn- 
trv found on the registry of the An
drews hotel. San Luis Obispo. The 
registry read: "Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Gibson. Los Angeles. u  
had been entered early last Satur
day morning. Cline said.

Captain Cline's efforts to locat. 
Ormiston in either San T rancisco 
or Oakland have thus far been m
rain. „  ,

Seek S25.0O0 Reward.
Another factor which centered 

the Investigation in San Francisco
was the arrival here of District At- 
tornev Asa Keyes of Los Angeles. 
Keves admitted he was checking up 
reports that Mrs. McPherson was 
being held hy kidnappers for the 
$25,000 reward offered for her safe
return. . . _

According to Keyes, Attorney R.
\ McKinley, widely known 
barrister of Long Beach, Cal., told 
him that two men entered his office 
at 9 a m. Memorial Day, and said 
they were holding Mrs. McPherson 
for the reward.

Plckecl Blind Man.
The men went to McKinlej. 

Keyes pointed out. because McKin
ley was blind and therefore could 
not describe or follow them.

McKinley is said to have told 
Keyes that the men said: M e taiU 
release her as soon ns we get the 
reward and will make a good split 
yith you.”

DRY SLEUTHS BOOED 
STARTING NEW DRIVE

Becoines Wife of Charles E. 
Cutting, Boston Banker, 
Bishop Officiates.

Old T̂ yme. June 
Binney, the moving

3.— Constance 
picture star, 

was married here at noon today to 
Charles Edward Cutting of Bos
ton, the ceremony being perform
ed at the Old Lyme Episcopal 
church by Bishop William Law
rence of Massachusetts.

The bridesmaid was Mrs. David 
Sloan of Baltimore and the best 
man Major Francis Colby.

Mum as to HonejTiioon
Mr. Cutting is a member of the 

firm of Lee Higginson & Co., the 
international bankers of New "iork 
and Boston.

It could not be learned where 
the couple will spend their honey
moon.

I.ondon. June 3.— The British 
j  battleship Resolution ha  ̂ been or- 
, dered from Malta to Egypt, due to|
' the tense situation which has arisen! 
j there over the failure of Lord Lloyd.'
I  British high commissioner, and 
I Zaghloul Pasha to come to an agree- 
1 ment over the future British control 
' in Egypt. !

It is understood here that the' 
I Resolution has been ordered tO: 
; Egypt due to fears that there may j 
I be native outbreaks against English I

FIRE SWEEPS OVER 
A CANADIAN TOWN

Riviere du Loup, Quebec, 
Badly Hit by Burning of 42 
Homes, 15 Blocks.

residents.
I^ord I..loyd yesterday conferred 

with King Fuad.
Had Big >Iajority.

Zaghloul Pasha, in the recent 
elections, was returned with great 
majority and under normal condi
tions would be asked to form a cab
inet. ,

Iving Fuad, however, has made it 
plain that he will not invite Zagh
loul to form a cabinet, and Zagh
loul is threatening to summon par
liament and demand action against 
the king. Meanwhile the old cab
inet is carrying on.

The British have reserved all 
rights of action in Egypt to protect 
foreign interests.

Indicates Conciliation.
It is understood that the cabinet 

i is urging strong action against 
i Zaghloul although for the present 
, the foreign office statements indi

cate that the government will make 
I an attempt at conciliation.

The Central News reported from 
Cairo today that rumors were 
afioat that Zaghloul was preparing 
to abandon his demand that he he 
permitted to form a cabinet. If 
such action were taken it would 
immediately ease the situation.

-. V-; s

CARROLL GIVEN YEAR 
FOR BATHTUB LYING

new Masonic Temple. Con-

'^^ELDS THRONE CLAIM
TO BECOME AMERICAN

Washington, June 3.— Baron 
Eugene Fersen, 52, who claims 

to be in line for succession to 
the Polish throne should that 
country restore the monarchy, 
is to become an American citi
zen.

The baron’s application for 
final citizenship papers was on 
file in District Supreme Court 
today. j

"My mother. Baroness Olga | 
Medem. is the rightful heir to ; 
the throne of Poland,” said the 
baron. "I am giving up my, 
rights to become an American | 
citizen.” '

FARM BILLS HANG 
ON IOWA RESULT

when the Manchester lodge will be 100 years old. ________________ __________________ _______

Prison Sentence WitK. a 
Fine of $2,000 Penalty 
for Perjury by Tbeatrical 
Man Who Sought Public
ity— Told Falsehdods to 
Two Grand Juries, Must 
Pay for Both— Stay Is 
Granted.

MASONIC TEMPLE 
PLANS BEAUTIFUL

MOO, BAH, CLUCK ! 
RUTGERS CHEER

Colonial Architecture Will 
Harmonize With Other 
Buildings in Manchester.

Aggie Students There Are to 
Keep Own Livestock Riglit 
On Campus.

Jeered as TheyTlaid 14 Middle- 
Priced Resorts in Broadway 
District.
New York. June 3.— Federal dry 

agents and police launched a new 
drive on alleged speakeasies in the 
Broadway white light district 
earlv today. Warrants were ser% 
ed on fourteen places and five per
sons 'were arrested.

Most of the places raided arc 
paid to have catered to theatrical 
folk and persons of moderate

^  The drive followed recent in
vasions of exclusive night clubs 
Evidence against the places was 
gathered. It was said, '̂ y dry ag
ents brought here from Washing
ton two months ago. The warrants 
were Issued by U. S. Commissioner

* °̂Bo^B and cat-calls greeted the 
raiders as they went from place to 
place serving the warrants. In one 
place five cases of champagne and 
liquor were seized. One of the 
places Invaded was across the 
Btreet from a police station.

deniesnewtomT 
FOR WHITTEMORE

Maryland Supreme Court De
cides That Guilt Verdict Mas 
a Just One.
Baltimore, June 3.— There was 

but one hope today for Richard 
Reese Whittemore, bandit, found 
tullty by a jury of the murder of 
Robert Holtman. a Maryland peni
tentiary guard, is the court of ap
peals at Annapolis, the highest 
tribunal In the state.

The state Supreme Court late 
yesterday declined to grant the 
bandit a petition for a new trial, 
nnd unless his attorneys now take 
nn appeal to Annapolis. Whltte- 
more will receive his sentence for 
the killing of Robert H. Holtman. 
> prison guard. It may be either 
death or life ImprisonmenL

The Supreme Court found that 
the bandit had a fair trial and a 
just verdict in his trial before 
Judge O’Unne.

KING GEORGE IS 65:
LONDON NOTES EVENT

London. June 3.— King George 
celebrated his sixty-flfth birthday
today. . ,Streets in London and in cities 
throughout the empire were hung 
with flags and a salute was fired 
in Hyde Park.

Formal ceremonies have been 
poetponed until July 3.

TREASURY BAL.4NCE.

Riviere Du Loup, Quebec, June 3.
— Loss of over a million dollars 
was estimated today as having been 
done by a fire which burned 
throughout the night, destroying 
forty-two homes, ten stores and five 
big warehouses.

The fire was said to have been 
caused by the accidental ignition of j 
matches on the eighth story of the 
J. B. Renaud store and in a few 
minutes flames, fanned by a high 
yesterly wind, were sweeping across 
the city.

Aid was summoned from Quebec 
and towns along the St. Lawrence, 
but firemen had an all-night battle 
before the blaze was completely 
under control.

Water Fails.
In addition to a strong westerly 

wind, the water pressure was not 
good. Though the stores in the 

' commercial section are built of 
[stone and brick, they did not resist 
the flames and one after the other 
were destroyed. In succession, five 
large warehouses were burned 
down and then the stores nearby 
fell easy prey. Even the Montse- 
ratt Steel W'orks were partly de
stroyed and then the fire extended 
to the residential quarters.

The homes of three of the physi
cians were burned.

The Central Hotel, the Dube & 
Sons store, the Thivierge. Pelletier 
and Proulx stores and adjoining 
warehouses could not be saved by 
the firemen. Help was sought at 
that point from Quebec, 120 miles 
awav. Quebec firemen came here 
by a Canadian National Railway 
special fiat car train.

About three-quarters of the losses 
are understood to be covered by In
surance.

Big Blaze at Havana 
Havana, June 3.— Damage of 

more than a million dollars was 
caused early today when fire des
troyed the plant and wharves of a 
fertilizer factory owned hy the 
American Agricultural Chemical 
Co. and occupying two blocks 
here. A series of explosions In 
the plant prevented firemen from 
reducing the loss.

SIX POUGfflEEPSIE
OFFICIALS INDICTED

Members of Town Board Face 
Trial for Frauds Involving 
Big Sums.

Poughkeepsie, N. V.. June 3.— 
Attaches of the district attorney’s 
office today predicted speedy trials 
for six members of the town board 
who have been Indicted for fraud 
in handling of public funds.

The six. w.io are out on $2,500 
hail each following pleas of not 
guiltv before Justice Morschauser.
are Supervisor Silas E. Davis 
Arlington. Town Clerk Harry Gra
ham of Wappingers Falls. Justice 
of the Peace John F. Hoppe of Ar
lington, Justice of the Peace 
Joseph V. Lyons of Wappingers 
I'-alls, Justice of the Peace Edward 
G. Gray of Poughkeepsie and Jus- ,, 
tice of the Peace William S. Work- loi'eis 
man of New Hamburg.

The charges in the indictments 
follow an audit made by the state 
controller’s office which disclosed 
that the town board had over
charged the city to the extent of 
$60,000 for services and that 
$200,000 was illegally transferred 
from one fund to another.

At the Center construction is un
der way of Manchester’s new Ma
sonic Temple— a structure that will 
add greatly to the beauty of the 
town. The general architectural 
plan of the Temple will be Colonial.
It ■will be built of common brick 
■with artificial stone trimming and 
Corinthian columns and plasters 
will adorn the front. A stone 
stairway 17 feet Tong and 28 feet 
wide will lead to the main entrance.

Architect ’Walter T. Arnold of 
Meriden who is expert in designing 
Masonic buildings drew the plans 
from an original rough sketch made 
by Raymond Goslee. Judge Wil
liam S. Hyde is chairman of the 
the building committee and the 
Manchester Construction Company 
has the building contract.

Banquet Hall. !
The basement floor ■which will be j 

half belô w the ground surface and 
half above will include a large ban- ] 
quet hall 48 feet by 78 feet. The 
basement will also include a large 

! kitchen, heating room, ladies’ 
rooms, coat room and toilets.

New Brunswick, N. J., June 
3.— "When Mary went to school 
only one little lamb accompan
ied her. whereas students who 
attend the College of Agricul
ture of Rutgers University 
here will be followed by every 
animal in the barnyard.

Under a plan just announc
ed by Carl R. "Woodward, sec
retary of the college, students 
will be able to earn their way 
by raising live stock and poul
try, housed in stables and 
chicken coops on the college 
grounds. In this way. the 
college authorities belieVe, 
scores of youths who now raise 
livestock and poultry for profit 
at home will be able to bring 
their stock along to the camtTOa 
and attend to It before and 
after classes.

Money for the farm build
ings for the housing of stock 
la to be furnished by the New 
Jersey State Bankers' Associa
tion and other organizations.

AMERICANS WIN 
THE WALKER CUP

British Amateur Golfers at 
St. Andrews Beaten for 
tlie Fifth Time.

Brookhart Victory Monday 
Might Keep Congress in 
Session Into July.

St. Andrews, Scotland. Jfine 3. 
America’s premier amateur golfers 
won the Walker cup for the fifth 
time today.

Four times Great Britain’s best 
amateurs have attempted to win 
this trophy for the best interna
tional team play, and four times 
thev have been turned back.

Cinched Jbj Squared Match.
The victory for the American 

team became assured when George 
Von Elm of Los Angeles and Ma
jor C. O. Hezlet squared their 
match at the thirty-six hole. This 
made the point score 614 points 
for the United States with 21̂ 2

Washington, June 3.— The dawn 
to herald a definite date for ad
journment of this session of Con
gress appeared today when Repub
lican leaders tacitly admitted that 
passage of a farm relief bill, that 
most important bone of legislative 
contention, depended on the out
come of the lô wa, primary Monday. 

If Senator Cummins, veteran

New York. June 3.— Earl Carroll 
must serve a year and a day in pris
on and pay a fine of $2,000. This 
was the price the Broadway theat
rical produced must pay, not for 
staging the eventful party in the 
Earl Carroll Theater during which 
Miss Joyce Hawley, former artists’ 
model, bathed nude in a bath tub of 
"ginger-ale,”  but for lying about it 
under oath.

Sentence was pronounced by Fed
eral Judge Goddard.

Carroll had been at liberty under 
$5,000 bail since his conviction last 
Thursday of perjury in his testi
mony concerning the party given 
before a federal grand jury.

On Two Counts.
Carroll was fined $1,000 on each 

of two counts, a total of $2 ,000. 
One count was tor falsifying before 
the February federal grand jury and 
the other for falsifying before the 
March grand jury regarding the 
bath tub incident. y

Carroll was crestfallen when the 
sentence was passed. It was said 
that he had believed he would not 
have to go to jail. He had been

chairman of the Judiciary Commit
tee, wins over the ousted Smith W. ___ „
Brookhart. the Senate will pack up j plainly nervous as he waited sen- 
its troubles and go home ■within a tence and repeatedly wiped his fore
fortnight. But should the result 
be the other way about, with 
Brookhart triumphant, then Con
gress may stay on ■' ■ell into July to 
decipher the liandwriting on the 
u-all of the Iowa election.

.May Rouse Republicans.
The theory is that if Cummins Is 

beaten then the farmers are really 
"mad” and something must be 
done about it to reassure a West
ern Republican victory next fall. 
But if Cummins wins, then the 
trouble will not appear so deep-

head with his handkerchief while 
his counsel. Herbert C. Smyth, 
pleaded with the judge for clem-

PROBE GIRL’S DEATH 
FROM THROWN HOE

points for Great Britain, with only | ^fter all. The leaders regard
three points undecided.

The final score was:
States 61̂ : points. Great

The main floor provides a social 
room 4 0 feet by 4 0 feet and a lodge 
room 32 feet by 4 0 feet. A kit
chenette is adjacent to the social 
room. On this floor will also he 
store rooms, anterooms, committee 
rooms, a lobby, ladies’ room and

Main Lodge Room.
The second floor includes the 

main lodge room which will be 72

Bridgeport Police Hold Six in 
Killing of Child on Circus I 
Lot There.
Bridgeport, June 3.— 1\’ ith six 

men locked up at headquarters, 
police here spent the afternoon ex
amining seven other men v.ho are 
believed to know something about 
the death of Elen Bunkoezki, a 
young girl killed by a hoe thrown 
b.' a circus hand here on Tuesday. 
Conflicting stories have been told, 
one being that the death was 
sheer accident, another that the

THAW’ S SON FADES, 
LEAVES HOTEL BILL

by 4 8 feet. This room ■will be the circus man threw the hoe at bojs
who annoyed him.

The seven examined today -were 
employed by the circus and canvas 
hands until the show had finiMied

show place of the Temple as far as 
interior decoration is concerned.
It will be finished in ornamental 
nlaster. An organ loft is provided ......... .......
so that one can be installed in the  ̂ Bridgeport performances. Then
future. On this floor also are the, men quit and found jobs in lo-
Chapter rooms, the paraphernalia j (,̂ 1 factories, 
room, officers’ rooms, preparation! Coroner John

(Contlnned on Pago 2.)

J, Phelan will 
conduct his inquest into the child s 
death tomorro^w morning.

WOMEN’S CLUBS TO
CLEAN UP MOVIES

W’ ashington, June S.— United 
■ States treasury balance a« of June 
[Sll j2£Jt289^469.0^ . . ^

Atlantic City. N. J.. June 3.—  
The General Federation of ’Wo
men's Clubs of America will under
take a nation-wide "blacklist” of 
motion pictures which they regard 
as undesirable In an effort to puri
fy the films and persuade motion 
picture theater managers to ar
range better programs, under a 
plan announced at the Federation’s 
convention here by Mrs. A. C. 
Tyler, national chairman of motion 
pictures.

Mrs. Grace Morrison Poole, of 
Biockton, Mass., was tlected re
cording secretary and Mrs. H. G. 
Reynolds, of Paducah, Ky., treasur
er.

Lived Gaily at Chicago Hostel
ry But Neglected to Pay 
the Charges.
Chicago, June 3.— Russell Tha'W, 

19-year-old son of Harry K. Thâ w 
and Evelyn Nesbit, mysteriously 
disappeared from the Congress ho
tel here Monday, the hotel manage
ment made kno'wn today.

The hotel, however. Is not so 
much worried about ■what may 
have happened to young Thaw as 
it is about a bill he left behind— a 
bill including charges for lavish 
entertainment over a two weeks 
period, taxicab bills, hire of a 
limousine and chauffeur, meals, 
room rent and other expenses.

The bill has been sent to the 
youth’s father.

EX-DRY CHIEF PLEADS 
TO SEALED INDICTMENT

Drain Own Pond, Ignore Fish 
Board, Now Face Prosecution

United 
Britain,

5 points.
The British made a last minute 

rallv -which ■was barely staved off 
Ly the Americans, when at one 
time it appeared during the last 
half hour of play that the British 
might succeed in at least halving 
the plav for the cup.

The honors for the singles to- 
dav go to the British, who won 
four of the singles matches and 
halved one, -while the Americans 
were winning three matches and 
halving one.

Bobby Jonos, 1\'atts Gunn, Jess 
Sweetser and George \ on Elm 
turned in points for the Ameri

Robert Harris, former British 
amateur champion, defeated Jesse 
Guilford of Boston, two up and one 
to play.

Andrew Jamison, the Scotch star, 
defeated Robert Gardner of Chica
go, five up and four to play.

ency.
Smyth pointed out that the the

atrical-itroiduoer had always had a 
good reputation and none of tha 
government’s witnesses had reflect
ed on his character durirg the trial. 

.\ttonipt to Sidetrack.
He made the point that Carroll s 

perjury regarding the bath tub in
cident did not obstruct the investi
gation of the federal grand juries

__  - into the suspected violation of the
the political thermometer as placed prohibition Jaw, which was the pur- 
in the mouth of and are pre- p^g  ̂ îf thelir inquiry,
pared to diagnose the case depend-] jjg i t̂ated that Carroll was 
ing on whether the mercury stops employee of a great many peo- 
at the Cummins mark or rushes  ̂ \yĵ uld suffer if he was
wildly to the danger Brookhart] {greed to serve a term in jail.

"The ends of justice will not be 
served bv sending him to jail, 
pleaded Smyth. "Has he not suf
fered enough now

level.
Play For Delay.

This is the game that the Senate 
leaders have been playing for a 
week or more by unobtrusively 
shoving relatively unimportant leg
islation ahead of farm relief, e g- 
ing in here and there little bills 
that really ought to be disposed of 
but which would never receive any 
attention when it is once disclosed 
that farm legislation is either un
necessary or Imperathe.

DRY COMMinEE KILLS 
a ll  THE WET BILLS

ABANDON HOPE FOR 
VICTIMS OF IRVING

Now Learned Mrs. Hoag Re
fused to Leave Cabin of 
Sinking Steamboat.

East Hampton, June 3.—  State 
action will be taken against Bevin 
Brothers Manufacturing Co. here, 
because the concern drained the 
waters of its private mill pond 
without permission of the State 
Fish and Game Commission, ac
cording to George Fischer, deputy 
game warden here.

Investigating a complaint that 
many fish were dying at the pond. 
Warden Fischer found that the 
state had not been notified of the

draining. Officials of the com
pany declared that the pond had 
bad drained periodically ^vithout 
notifying state because the pond 
was owned by the company. They 
also said that if Immediate re- _____
pairs had not been made the dam 1 today that he had seen
probably would have given way, inside the cabin on the saloon
causing loss of life and property. and that the woman had re-

The pond covers about a square {^ae(l to come out. 
mile and Is from forty to fifty [ jje identified Mrs. Hoag by des-

New York, June 3.— Hope has 
been practically abandoned for 
Mrs. Lvnn Arthur Hoag and her 
*■'lighter. Mary. 3. A waiter who 
was on board the Washington Irv
ing when the vessel sank, told jif- 
ficials of the Hudson River Day

the

He knowa
now that no one should lie to any 
federal grand jury.”

Gets StJiy.
Smyth, after the sentence, asked 

for a stay. Judge Goddard grant
ed the motion and continued Car- 
roll’s bail for $5,000. In addition, 
the judge made the bail Imnd 
wide.” which will give Carroll th« 
privilege of traveling under bond. 
He has been forced to stay in the 
immediate vicinity of New

Carroll, who has seemed depress
ed at the jail sentence, regained hi« 
spirits when he realized he would 
not have to go to jail at once.

As court broke up. Carroll be- 
came cheerful. Once outside the 
courthouse he wore a broad grin. 

“ The courts will never see m€
again,” he said. ,

The stay granted by Judge God* 
dard will'hold good 
roll’s appeal. It was indicated to
day that the appeal will not be
heard before the °
the Court of Appeals, as that body 
is on the point of adjourning until 
the fall term.Prior to passing sentence. Judge
Goddard said:

Not a Gentleman s Lie.
"I 'have thought this case over

very carefully and believe

Reports, as Expected, Against 
National Referendum and 
Modification Measures.

Washington, June 3— The Senate 
prohibition committee did the ex
pected today and "postponed action 
indefinitely” on all thi ivet bills in
troduced during this session of Con
gress. This is the committee’s way 
of killing the measures.

The till providing for a national 
referendum prohibition was reject
ed because "there is no provision
in the constitution” for such a pro- .......... . , continue
cedure. and all the bills aimed at roll had a fair trial.  ̂
modifying the Volstead act were j ,q believe in my distinction betwee^ 
rejected because "they conflicted

feet deep, feeding Into Lake Poc- 
otopaug.

<8̂—

SNOW. POLO VICTIM, DEAD 
Stamford, June 3.— Elbridge

Gerry Sno-w, third, irlctim of a polo 
game here Is dead from his In
juries. His funeral will be held at 
his home in Noroton, Saturday._

Day, Former New York Admin
istrator Charged With Ille
gal Possession.

New York, June 3.— Ralph A. 
Day, formerly prohibition adminis
trator for the state of New York, 
pleaded not guilty today when ar
raigned on a three-year-old Indict
ment charging him with Illegal 
possession of liquor. He was re
leased in $500 ball pending trial.

The indictment was returned in 
1922, while Day was still In office. 
It remained sealed, however, until 
U. S. Attorney Emory R. Buckner 
ordered i,t opened a teji freely

HERALD ON THE STREETS AT NOON 
SATURDAY

Take Your Paper With You On Your Week-End Trips !

Beginning with Saturday's issue The Herald will be on the 
streets each Saturday during the noon hour. The Herald em
ployees will thus enjoy a Saturday half holiday, and the many 
Manchester people who leave town week-ends can have their 
Saturday paper before they go.

In order to give the employees this half holiday and to get 
The Herild to the readers Saturday noon, advertisers and news 
contributors must co-operate. Advertising copy sho^d ,be 
ready Thursday night for Saturday’s issue, and news items tfnd 
Classified Advertising should be at The Herald office not later 
than Friday night.

Watch For The Herald Saturday At Noon !

i ^ m k  M ■  ■ ■

^^"shortlv after the river ste.anier 
was struck by an oil tanker the 
waiter declared, he discovered the 
woman and child inside the cabin, 
and though most of the passengers 
had been taken off. she insisted on 
remaining there, saying she had 
told her two other children she 
would wait for them.

A few minutes later water pour
ed in through the doors and win
dows as the craft settled to the 
bottom of the river.

with the spirit of the Eighteenth 
amendment.”

The committee’s report was writ
ten by Senator Means, (R., Cal.l, 
chairman.

CAN’T HOLD CITY FOR 
PUBUC BATH HURTS

l e a d in g  CITIZEN OF
HAMPTON IS DEAD

•dm

Hampton. June 3'.— Allen Jewett, 
leading citizen here, is dead at his 
home at the age of 86 years. He Is 
survived by two sons and one 
daughter. Mr. Jewett was postmas
ter for 25 years after being rail
road station agent for two years. 
He was the only Democrat to be 
elected town'clerk in sixty years. 

iJ,.) ^  JWid ffiaAjr iovn  plUcea.

Not Liable in Swimming Poolj 
Accident Is Ruled in Water- j 
bury Case. |
■Waterbury, June 3.— The city of 

Waterbury in maintaining a swim
ming pool for Its children Is per
forming a governmental duty and 
so is not liable If anyone gets hurt 
in the pool. So Judge EdwTn C. 
Dickenson ruled in superior court 
here this afternoon when he order
ed non-suit entered in the case of 
Mary Hannon, aged 12. who was 
suing for $2,500 damages for in
juries received Ip the pool two 
years ago.

The city recently took out in
surance to protect Itself against 
such accidents when the Board of 
Education voted to give up the 
 ̂pool.

p're'mediated perjury andI gentleman. Carroll committed in-

^̂ ’ln°passingUntence of a y^ar and 
a dav on each count, the sentences 
to run concurrently (which means 
that Carroll will actually serve one 
l i f e  and one day) and a fine of 
SI 000 on each count, making a to 
tal fine of $2,000, Judge Goddard 
said that he believed Carroll should 
stand some of the expense to -which 
the government has been put m 
conducting the prosecution.

GIRL THUG DRESSED 
IN CLOTHES OF MAN

l :

Syracuse. June 3.— Dressed itt 
man’s clothing and armed with a 
loaded revolver, a young woman 
was taken in custody here today 
with two men, a few hours after 
the trio is alleged to have assault
ed a Utica taxi driver and stolen 
his cab.

The trio gave their names as 
Genevieve Holmer, 20, of New York 
City, Joseph Johnson, 22, of Ne-w, 
York City and Edward Michaels 
alias Smith, 21, of Smith Falla^’ ' 
Ont.* Caja*iAh.  ̂ |
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LOCAL STOCKS
(Furnished by Pntnam *  Co., 
6 Central Row. Hartford, Conn.)

Bid Ask
Aetna Cas. & Sur. ..735 765
Aetna Life ...............  700 715
Automobile ................230 2 id
Conn. General . . . .1 6 0 0
Hartford Fire ............500
Htfd. Steam Boiler . . 675 
National Fire . . . . . .  720
P hoenix.......................545
Travelers................. 12 30

l»nbllc CUUty Stocks.
Conn. Power Co. . . . 285 
Conn. LP 7% Pfd. . .108
Htfd. E. L. com..........280
Htfd. Gas com............... 61
So. N. E. Tel. Co. . .150

Manufacturing Stocks.

U S Rubber 
U S Steel . .• 
Westin’house 
West. Union

. 57^  56%
.125% 124% 
. 67% 67%
.142% 143%

125%
67%

144%

510

555
1250

Am. Hardware........... 84 86
American Silver . . . . 26
Acme Wire com.......... 16
Bigelow-Htfd. pfd. . . 98 102
Blgelow-Htfd. com. . . 84 86
Bristol B ra ss ............. 6
Collins Co....................150 160
Colt Fire A r m s ......... 27 28
Eagle Lock ............... 97
Fafnir B earing ......... .85 9 5
Hart & Cooley ......... 170 190
Int. Sil. pfd.................102
L'nders Frary & Clark 83% 86
Jewell Belting pfd. . . 80
New Brit. Mach. pfd.106
Niles Bt. Pd. N. Stock 16 20
North & J u d d ........... 20 21
J R Montgomery pfd. — 100
J R Montgomery com. — 90
Peck. Stow & Wilcox 2 0
Russell Mfg. Co.......... — 70
Stanley Works com. . 80 82
Smyth Mfg. Co........... 370 —
Torrlngton ............... 63 66
Underw'ood ............... b '6 5 5

Union Mfg. Co............ 2 1 30
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . — 25
U. S. Envelope pfd. . 106 1 1 0

Bonds.
Htfd. Elec. Lgt. 7’s . 235 240
East. Conn. Pow. 5s 98% 100
Conn. L. P. 5 t? ’s . . . 108% 109%
Conn. L & P 7’s . . . . 113% 115
S'dpt* Hyd. 5 s • • • • •104% 106

New York Stocks
High Low 2 P. M.

Am Beet Sug. 21% 21% 21%
Am Sugar Ref. 68% 68% 68%
Am Tel &  Tel.149% 148% 149
Anaconda . . . . 46% 45% 46%
Am Smelting .1 21 119 120%
Am L o c .........101% 99% 100%
Am Car Fndry. 97% 97 97%
Atchison . . . . 1 3 4 % 133% 134%
B & 0 ........... 90% 90% 90%
Beth Steel ‘B’ 41 40% 40%
Butte Superior 11 9% 10%
Chandler . . . . 13% 13% 13%
Chili Copper . 32% 32 32%
Cons. Gas N Y 96 95% 95%
Col. Fuel Iron 41 40 40%
Ches & Ohio . 129% 128% 129%
Cruc Steel . . . 70% 70% 70%
Can Pacific . . 160 158% 160
Erie ............... 34% 33% 34%
Erie 1 s t ......... 41% 41 41%
Gen. Asphalt . 68% 66% 68%
Gen Elec . .  . . 321% 820 321
Gen Mot.......... 129% 128% 129%
Great No. Pfd. 74% 74% 74%
Kennecott Cop 54% 53% 54%
Inspira Cop . . 22% 22% 22%
Lehigh Valley 83 83 83
Marine Pr. . . 36% 35% 36%
Motor Wheel 24% 24% 24%
Norfolk West 147% 146% 147
North Pacific 72% 72% 72%

POLICE COURT
Oscar Pannone of Hartford who 

was brought into court .this morn
ing on the charge of speeding was 
given a fine of $10 ana costs. The 
judge remitted $5 of the fine. 
Pannone who is a driver for the 
Capitol Paper Company of Hart
ford. was arrested by Sergeant 
Williaih Barron yesterday after
noon on Center street.

Judge Ravmond A. Johnson 
was on the bench this morning af
ter an absence of ten days during 
which time he attended a conven
tion in Cleveland, t.ihlo. On .i.‘- 
return, in company with a par.y 
of other Connecticut men, he vi. '̂.'- 
nd Buffalo and Niagara Fa-ls. 
The judge had the niivllege of at
tending sessions o f ' the different 
courts in Cleveland, Ohio, espec
ially the Juvenile ci urt which is 
handled very ciffrrently fro;, 
what it is In Connecticut.

DAUGHTERS OF ST. GEORGE
INSTALL THEIR OFFICERS.

A large number of the members 
of Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters ! 
of St. George, were present last! 
evening at the installation of the  ̂
new officers which took place in 
Tinker hall. The installing offi
cer was Mrs. Quimet, district depu
ty and her conductors from the 
Bristol lodge.

Following is the list of officers 
for the coming year;

Worthy President— Miss Marjory 
Hemingway.

Past President— Mrs. Eva Leslie.
Vice President— Mrs. William 

Sharp.
Financial Secretary— Mrs. George 

Potterton.
Recording Secretary—  Mrs. Ann 

Parker.
Treasurer— Mrs. Grace Heming

way.
Chaplain— Miss Moss.
First Conductor— Miss Margaret 

Jones.
Second Conductor— Mrs. Emily 

Halllday.
Inside Guard— Mrs. Edith Hew

itt.
Outside Guard— Mrs. Wass.
Trustees— Mrs. Vickerman, Mrs. 

Grajiam, !Mrs. Cockerham.
Music, refreshments and a social 

hour followed.

ABOUT TOWN
Edwin Laklng, a student at Bos

ton University, has entered .the 
employ of Plnehurst Grocery for 
the summer.

The final spring dancing party 
will be held at the Manchester 
Country Club Saturday evening 
starting at 8:30. The Darktown 
Strutters orchestra will furnish 
music and refreshments 
served.

DR. LOUIS F. MORIARTY 
TO STUDY IN EUROPE

will be

Will Accompany Parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Moriarty, on 
Tour Which Begins Saturday

Missinff'Child 
Is Found In 
Store Basement

BOLTON MAN ORDAINED 
AS EPISCOPAL DEACON

VHOT-FRACCHIA.
Miss Louise Fracchia and Adolph 

Vlot were married at St. James's 
church Tuesday morning by the 
Rev. W. P. Reldy, who celebrated 
nuptial high mass. The attend
ants were Miss Margaret Fracchia. 
a sister of the bride, and Frank 
Dambolati, her cousin, was the best
man. . ,

The bride wore a gown of white 
bridal satin. Her veil of tulle fell j 
from a wreath of orange blossoms] 
and she carried a shower bouquet 
of bridal roses and lilies of the val
ley.The bridesmaid wore Nile green 
crepe and carried an arm bouquet 
of pink roses.

A wedding breakfast and recep
tion followed at the home of the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. Domenico An- 
dreo of Fairfield street.

Mr. and Mrs. Viot on their return 
from their wedding trip will live on 
Hartford Road.

John J. Duffey, the blind pianist 
and entertainer, gave a concert at 
the High school this noon. Mr. 
Duffy Intends to locate here and 
give music le ^ n s .

There will be a rehearsal of the 
South Mthodist Junior choir to
night at 7 o’clock.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Gates and their son Lever- 
ett and his wife were the Misses 
Ethel and Stella Olmsted of En
field and George J. Grietz of Brook 
lyn, N. y.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Millkow- 
-,ki and children have moved from 
Hamlin street to their new home 
at 89 Hollister street.

The Woman’s Foreign Mission
ary society of the North Methodist 
church will meet with Mrs. C. I. 
Balch tomorrow afternoon at 2:45. 
Mrs. Martin Welles of Hartford, 
who has two daughters who are 
missionaries in India, will he the 
speaker.

The cast taking part in the com
ic sketch "Paw Gets Took’ ’ will 
have a rehearsal at the home of 
Miss Marjory Richmond on Pine 
street tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock. The playlet will be given 
in connection with the meeting of 
Temple Chapter, O. E. S. in Odd 
Fellows hall, June 9.

The Sunday school teachers of 
the Swedish Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow evening with Miss 
Ruth Bnson of East Center street.

Coal is now selling at the low

est price for a number of years. 
According to the new prices given 
out by the Manchester Lumber 
Company, a drop of 50 cents a 
ton has taken place. Egg is now 
selling for $16.25; stove, $16.50; 
nut, $16.25; pea, $13 and buck
wheat, $11, less a discount of 50 
cents a ton for payment in ten 
days.

Dr. Louis F. Moriarty, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Moriarty of 
East Center street will accompany 
his parents who sail Saturday for 
a several months’ tour of Europe.

Dr. Moriarty will combine study 
with pleasure. It is his purpose to 
visit the principal hospitals in Ger
many, France and the British 
Isles, attend clinics and make an 
Intensive study of the methods em
ployed In different institutions.

A mother's heart beat anxiously 
today while search was being made 
for her lost two-year-old son.

Mrs. William P. Cotter of 107 
Pine street, and her son Edward 
were “ up street” shopping. Mrs. 
Cotter went into Hale’s store to 
make some purchases. She left 
Edward iii the carriage.

A few minutes later when she 
came out of the store, the child 
was missing. He was nowhere in 
sight. "the alarmed mother 
searched up and down Main street 
near the store and also on Oak 
street but to no avail.

The alarm w'as then spread to 
the clerks In the store to see if by 
any means the little chap had gone 
in there. Meanwhile the anxious 
mother reported the news to Offi
cer John McGlinn.

Soon afterwards the child was 
found playing with toys In the 
basement of the storj and was re
turned to his mother.

It w'as the third time the child 
has been lost. On two other oc
casions the child has been missing. 
Once before Officer McGlinn wa^ 
asked to aid in a search for the 
child and found him near the 
Center.

Lawrence Rose Presented at 
Middletown Ceremonies by 
Rev. J. S. Neill.

EDISON SHOWS PRINCE

Dr. Louis F. Moriarty.

Mrs. George Forbes of Del-
mont street is in Toronto. Canada, 
tor a visit of several weeks with 
relatives.

Mrs. W. P. Wilson of New
Haven Is visiting her relatives in 
Manchester for a few days.

N Y Central .127 
N Y. N H & H. 40% 
Pennsylvania . 52% 
Pierce Arrow . 25’%
R ead in g ......... 86%
Ch R Isl & Pac 50 
South Pacific .101% 
So. Railway ..114% 
Studebaker . .  52% 
Union Pacific .148

126% 127 
40% 40%
52
25%
85%
49%

100%
114%

52%
147%

52%
25%
85%
50

101 ■ 

114% 
52% 

148

FRANKAU UNDER FIRE
Gilbert Frankau, who reported 

the Chapman hanging for The 
Herald, is now under fire by the 
press of the United States. He is 
on a lecture tour and some of his 
remarks, especially those made in 
St. Louis lately, - brought forth 
criticism. It was relating to what 
was wrong with the United States. 
Frankau is a noted British novel
ist.

N. B. Richards of the Manches
ter Lumber Co. is in Atlantic City 
attending a convention of coal 
dealers.

Dr. Moriarty. who is a north end 
boy, after graduating from the lo
cal High school in 1916 prepared 
for college at St. John’s, Danve '̂s, 
Mass., preparatory school. He then 
entered the medical school ■ f 
Johns Hopkins University, Balti
more, where he remained tor three 
years, afterward completing a four 
year course at the University of 
Maryland medical school from 
which he was graduated in 1924. 
He successfully passed the State 
Board examination in Maryland 
entitling him to practice in twen- 
ty-six states and the Connecticut 
State Board examination. Dr. Mori
arty was an interne at St. Francis 
hospital, Hartford, for twelve 
months and for the past year has 
been assistant superintendent at 
the Isolation hospital in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Moriarty and their 
son will sail on the S. S. Corinthia 
of the Cunard line, stopping at 
Queenstown for a trip through Ire
land. From there they will sail to 
Scotland and England, thence to 
the continent.

West Orange, N. J., June 3.—  
Crown Prince Gustavus, of Sweden, 
archaeologist, and Thomas Edison, 
America’s noted Inventor, met on 
common scientific ground today 
when the royal party, including 
Crown Princess Louise, visited the 
Edison laboratories here on their 
way back to New York from Phila
delphia.

Edison guided the crown prince 
through the laboratories. His royal 
highness displayed frank admira
tion and Interest.

THIS TOUGH TRIO HAILS
FROM VERMONT— WHAT?

MASONIC TEMPLE
PLANS BEAUTIFUL

FOOT GUARD TO ESCORT 
GOVERNOR TO SESQUI

Boston, Jun  ̂ 3.— Miss Florence 
Forsythe, Walter Woods and Bion 
Humphrey of St. Johnsbury, Vt., 
■were arrested in a rooming house 
in the South End today after po
lice had found revolvers, burglars’ 
tools and a quantity of stamps In 
their possession. They admitted 
having been under arrest in Con
necticut and were held as suspi
cious persons.

B.INKRUPTCY PETITIONS.

New Haven, June 3.— An un
usual rush of business in the bank
ruptcy court has resulted in twelve 
voluntary petitions being filed by 
Connecticut tradesmen In three 
days. Two additions to the list 
today are the petitions of Francis 
A. Doughty, trading as "Dan, the 
Battery Man.” Hartford, with lia
bilities of $1,311 and assets of

Among the six deacons ordained 
at the Church of the Holy Trinity 
In Middletown yesterday was Law
rence Rose, of Bolton Center, pre
sented by Rev. J. S. Neill, of St. 
Mary’s church. Rose is a member 
of the local parish. Also of local 
interest was the fact that present 
at the ceremonies was Rev. Dr. Ed
ward Coley, suffragan bishop of 
central New York. Dr| Coley was 
the rector of St. Mary's church 
about 30 years ago.

Lawrence Rose, the young man 
who w’as ordained, is about 25 
years of age. He has lived in Bol
ton Center for the past five years. 
He was not very well known here 
because he was at school most of 
the time. He was born in Mexico 
where his father, now dead, was a 
missionary. He attended Kent 
School, Harvard, and then the Gen
eral' Theological Seminary in New 
York.

A deacon in the Episcopal 
church is the preliminary step to 
taking Holy Orders and becoming 
a priest.

Returns to Seminary-
Mr. Rose will return to the 

seminary to act as a tutor. He was | 
one of eight picked out for this 
post, a signal honor. His school 
records show him an unusually 
bright student.

The ceremonies yesterday In 
Middletown were part of the com
mencement exercises of the Berke
ley Divinity School. The congrega
tion which filled the church was 
composed mostly of clergy of the 
diocese, alumni and commence
ment guests.

The Procesalon.
The procession included students 

and alumni, faculty. Rev. Horace 
Fort, Dean William P. Ladd, Rev. 
Percy L. Urban, Rev. Dr. Charles 
Hedrick the clergy of the diocese, 
the candidates for ordination. Rev. 
Dr. Edward Coley, suffragan bish
op of central New York; Rt. Rev. 
E. Champion Acheson, bishop co
adjutor-elect of Connecticut; Right 
Rev. George A. Oldham, bishop 
coadjutor of Albany; the preachers 
and Right Rev. Chauncey B. Brew
ster, bishop of Connecticut.

Bishop - Oldham preached the 
sermon from the text, “ Ye Are My 
Witnesses.” He stressed the neces
sity and value of the ministry to 
the church and closed with counsel 
for those about to be ordained.

The Candidates.
The candidates presented to the 

bishop were: Walter Countu, by 
Rev. J. R. Alton of Seacllff, L. L; 
Norman Paul Dare, by Rev. Percy 
M. Binnington of this city; Wil
liam Kernan, by Rev. William 
Baker of New Haven; Arthur J. 
Melbourne, by Rev. George Wilcox 
of Stafford Springs; Lawrence 
Rose, by Rev. J. S. Neill, of South

Manchester; George St. John, by 
Rev. Arthur Greenleaf of Walllng- 
ford.

Bishop Brewster' ordained them 
deacons and celebrated Holy Com
munion, assisted by Bishop Ache- 
son.

Others who took part in the 
service were: Rev. Dr. Frank F. 
German, rector of the Holy Trini
ty church. Rev. Dr. William A. 
Beardsley, -rector of St. Thomas’s 
church, New Haven, and Rev. Dr. 
Theodore Sedgwick of St. An
drews’s church, Yonkers, N. Y. 
Rev. John Rosebangh of Hartford 
was master of ceremonies and Rev. 
F. S. Lippitt, rector of All Saints’ 
church, Meriden, was chaplain to 
Bishop Brewster,

TEACHER, GRIEVING FOR
FATHER, TAKES MFB.

Norfolk, Va„ June 3.— Miss Vir
ginia V. Anderson, 22, High scheol 
teacher, committed suicide last 
night by drinking catholic acid. It 
was learned today.

It is believed that grief over the 
recent death of her father. Dr. 
William E. Anderson, was the 
cause of her act.

STAGE COUPLE WED
AT 2 IN MORNING.

Rochester, N. Y., June 3.— Ilka 
Chase and Louis Calhern, both of 
whom have appeared in successful 
Broadway plays, wore married here 
after they routed Justice of the 
Peace Isaac Buyck from bed at two 
o’clock in the morning. They will 
continue to appear here with the 
Lyceum Players, a stock company.

"RAP” CASE WITNESS
HAS A HARD TIME.

New York woman says she shot 
her husband because she loved him. 
Better throw a few dishes at your 
wife.

They say tax returns indicate 
prosperity. Anyway, they indi
cate prosperity for the government.

A Detroit woman who failed at 
suicide three times should try 
crossing a busy corner without look-

Wonder if there are people on the 
stars who wonder if there are peo
ple on the earth.

Boston, June 3.— John J. Galvin, 
of the south end, who is said to 
have been one of the witnesses 
called by district attorney to testi
fy in the "take the Rap” case, was 
beaten in an automobile at Shaw- 
mut avenue and Worcester street, 
hurled into the street and then ar
rested for drunkenness.

AUCTION
Household
Furniture

226 WEST CENTER S f.

SatP.M .,June5
At 3 O’clock.

Oectric Fans

I . V

For Beauty, 
Power and 
and Silence fans

(Continued from page 1)

room, examination room, and toil- 
gIs.

There is a third or mezzanine 
floor made possible by the height of 
the main lodge room. This floor 
will give rooms at the front and 
rear of the building but will be un
finished for the present. This will 
allow for the growth of the lodge 
and the need that will come in the 
future for extra space.

The Construction.
The outside dimensions of the 

building are 50 feet by 120 feet 
with a 11 by 6 ell that allows for a 
fireproof stairway. The building 
will be a steel frame and truss 
structure on concrete foundations. 
All stairways in the building will be 
of ornamental iron. An iron bal
cony and ornamental window are 
above the main entrance, the doors 
of which will be of copper.

PICKS CROWDED SPOT
FOR HIS "LOVE" MLTIDER

Washington, June 3.— A charge 
of murder was lodged against 
Thomas B. Brown, 46, real es
tate operator, who emptied his re
volver last night into Miss Fran
ces Voegel. 36. The shooting oc
curred at a crowded corner.

Unrequited affection is said to 
have prompted Brown’s act.

Hartford, Conn., June 3.— "The
stage is set for the forthcoming ..... .
trip of the Covernoj-’s Foot Guard $4 2 6 , and Anna E. Feinmarw, New

* Haven shoe dealer, liabilities $2,530 
and assets $1,475.

S pecia l 10 day sale on
Portage Coads

(Seiberling Built)

S u p p l ie s

to Philadelphia on Flag Day. The 
state board of control, in a brief 
session, authorized Gov. Trumbull 
to take the two companies of Foot 
Guard to the sesqui-centennial ex
position with him on June 14.

FRANK W. STEARNS DOES
HIS BIT AS JURYMAN.

Boston, June 3.— Frank . 
Stearns, friend and adviser of 
President Coolidge, is on jury duty. 
Mr. Stearns was foreman in a case 

claimed from

BRIDGEPORT ICE CONCERN
SUFFERS SAFE LOOTING

Bridgeport, June 3.— Cash to the 
amount of over $1,300 was taken 
from a safe in the office of the 
Bridgeport Ice Co., 412 Housa- 
tonic avenue, during the night, but 
police expect to locate the thief 
without much trouble, for the safe 

where damages are claimea irom found with both doors open
the Boston Elevated Railway Com-j ^^d undamaged. Entrance had been 
pany for injuries sustained by Cath- obtained by breaking a rear win- 
erine Cadiff.

DAVID A. MITCHELL.
W RITER, IS AUSSING.

Belfast, Me.. June 3.— David A. I 
Mitchell, a writer, of Philadelphia, I  
who has been staying at the Orrlnj 
J. Dickey place in Northport for | 
three weeks, is missing. I

He spent the winter in Bermuda! 
and since coming to Northport had 
seemed to act strangely.

\

dow.

iA B Y ’S C O L D S
are soon "nipped In the bud" 
without “ dosing”  by use of—

KODAK
Time Is Here

Take pictures now 
and keep forever the 
happy days of fun and 
frolic.

KODAKS 
$5.00 to $30.
BROWNIES 
$2. to $15.

Buy Your Kodak 
AT

KEMP’S

Quality accessanes
Only

We offer these big husky Portage Cords at extra 
low prices. Portage Cords are so well known for quality 
that we need only to remind you that they are guaran
teed by the manufacturer and backed to the limit by us. 
There’s real service in every tire.

Tubes. 
$2.65 
$2.75 
$4.00 
$4.0U 
$4.75 
$4.75 
$6.15 
$6.50

Tubes. 
$3.80 
$5.00 
$5.25 
$5.50 
$5.75 
$6.70 
$7.70

30x3 Cl. C ord ............................................ 59.o0
30x31/2 Cl....................................................510.00
.31x4 S.S.....................................................

34x4 S.S...................................................... 519.50

34x41/2 S.S..................................................$24.2o
BALLOONS

‘>9x4'40  $14.20
iexMs ................................. .|JW«

33x6.00 ...................................................... 527.00

30x3'/-
Corduroy Cords

 ̂ Extra Oversize............................................5J5.00
31x4.40 Balloon to fit 30x31/2 S.S. r im ................... $17.50

Expert VULCANIZING, our sectional vulcanizing 
is guaranteed to outlast the balance of tire. We will 
either repair free of charge or allow what you have p^d 
for vulcanizing towards the purchase of a new tire.
BALLOONS A SPECIALTY.

RAYBESTOS and FERODO BRAKE LINING.

Porterfield S p ru ce  &  P ea rl St.

I PHPNk

BURMA CYCLONE TOOK
DEATH TOLL OF 2,746.

I London, June 3.——The total 
I dead In the recent cyclone on the 
! Arrakan coast In Burma was placed 

|l today at 2,746, according to advices 
from Rangoon. The death list was 
increased by an epidemic of chol
era.

WESTINGHOUSE 12” OSCILLATING
FANS ...................................................

G. E. WHIZ
FANS ...................................................

POLAR CLUB OSCILLATING,'
Small Size for H om es........................

$16.50 
$15 00 
$ 10.00

See the New

Westinghouse Rotaire Fan
For Public Buildings, Stores, OflSces, Laundries, 

Bakeries, etc.
A Westinghouse 16 inch fan is mounted at a 45 degree 

angle on a hanger and is so geared that the fan rotates 
complete around the hanger. Its breeze is thrown to all 
parts o^ h e  room and all occupants are benefited alike.

Johnson’s Dectric & Hardware Co.

STORK FLIES INTO A
SPEEDING TAXICAB.

Chicago, June 3.— 'When Gilbert 
Keller, taxicab driver, left the home 
of Mrs. O. E. Anderson this morn
ing he had but one passenger, Mrs. 
Anderson herself. When he ar 
rived at the lying-in hospital he had 
two. “ Mother and daughter both 
doing fine,” said a dispatch from 
the hospital.

G O O D  THINGS TO  EAT

MAN OF 60 HELPED 
BY SIMPLE MIXTURE

37 Oak Street __ South Manchester

"After taking Adlerlka I feel bet
ter than for years. At my age 
(60) It is Ideltl— so different from 
other m^lcines.'^’ (signed) W. W. 
Carter. Adlerlka Is a simple mix
ture of buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., which removes GAS In ten 
minutes and often brings surprising 
relief to the stomach. Stops that 
full, bloated feeling. Brings out 
old waste-matter you never thought 
was in your system. Excellent for 
chronic constipation. Edward J. 
Murphy. Druggist, 4 Depot Square. 
In So. Manchester by Miner’s Phar
macy.— Adv.

You Like Fresh Fish | 
Call 2000 Friday

DRESSED MACKEREL —  FILET OF HADDOCK 
FILET OF COD —  FILET OF SOLE.

We had to disappoint three or four customers last week aa 
the Filet of Sole was ordered so rapidly that it was sold out by 
8:30. We have a much larger shipment this week both of Sole 
and the other kinds of fish advertised. But, it will help ns give 
you better sorvlce if you can ’phone your order early.

We will have fresh shipments of Plnehurst Quality Straw
berries, nice fresh Peas, 2 quarts for 26c, ripe Tomatoes, Cucum
bers, Carrots, Beets, Asparagus, Celery, Lettuce, Spinach.

Pinehurst Market News
Now Is the time to do your planting. At Pinehurst yon 

can get Sturdy Stone or Champion Tomato Plants, Cabbage 
Plants, and all kinds of both Vegetable and Flower Seeds.

The price of RIpo Tomatoes Is considerably lower. Freeh 
Spinach will be 15c a peck tomorrow. Plnehurst Hamburg will 
be 2Sc a pound and there will also be a Special on Large Salt
Mackerel. _

The first delivery leaves the store at 8 o’clock. Orders — 
should be in by 7:45 for this deUvery.

TODAY
TOMORROW 

& SATURDAY

P R . O D U C T I O N

L C A  
lATMAN

THE UNKNOWN SOLDIER’Three Days Only V

subline devotion.
■M

13339000
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MILLARD ESTATE 
HNAUYSEmED

Long Litigation Over Proper
ty Left by Local Man; 
Tmst Co. Correct.

A legal case of more than usual 
local Interest vras settled yesterday 
In the Superior Court in Hartford 
when Judge Wolfe handed down a 
decision holding that the account- 
of the Manchester Trust Co. in the 
estate of the late Almon Millard, 
of Lydallvllle was correct. This 
ends a litigation that has lasted 
tor a long time. The court room 
was crowded with Manchester 
people testifying for both parties 
In the lawsuit.

From the great mass of legal 
locuments which have accumulat- 
*d since the suit was started, 
these facts were gleaned;

History of Case
Almon Millard died in 1923. The 

Manchester Trust Co. was named \ 
as administrator of the estate. 
Almon was one of a family of six 
children belonging to the late -Sol
omon Millard who owned a farm 
of about 80 acres in Vernon. 
There are three children living, 
Burt, who lives on North School 
street, this town and his two sis
ters, Mrs. Martha Nevers of Spring 
field and Mrs. Addie ■ Gelser of 
Rockville.

Father Dead
Solomon, the father, died in , 

the late 70’s and distributed his 
[arm in parcels to his wife and 
children. His wife died in 1906. 
William, one of the sons, died in 
1901 and Nelson, another brother, 
died two or three years ago. Al
mon, over whom all the trouble 
arose, died in 1923. Before that 
time, how'ever, Almon had bought 
the parcels of land that Nelson and 
William owned, the portion owned 
hy his mother and also acquired 
a three acre tract south of the 
Pleasant View property being de
veloped by R. J. Smith on Wood- 
bridge and Mather streets, this 
town.

Increased in Value
At the time Almon bought this 

property it was hot valuable. It 
was bought for $300 but has in
creased in value since then until 
now it is worth about $4,309.

In 1911 Almon was badly hurt 
in a trolley accident in Springfield 
and as a result he was confined to 
a hospital for a long time and was 
unable to work. He was employ
ed at the time in the Lydall and 
Foulds Paper Mill. His bills 
mounted up and to pay them he 
gave a mortgage of $450 to his- 
sister, Mrs. Nevers who took care 
of him. In 1920 he took up the 
first mortgage and gave another 
which amounted to $1,253.40. 
This was done because Mr. and 
Mrs. Nevers took care of him at 
;heir home in Springfield and 
paid all his expenses up to the 
time of his death at the Memorial 
hospital here after several years of 
Illness.

The First Will
Before Almon died he made a 

will leaving his property to the 
Tow'n of Manchester for the erec
tion of a monument for his father 
and mother and providing perpet
ual care for the graves.

L;iter, in 1920, he made another 
will* drawn up by Judge Wood, 
which gave the property to his sis
ter. When that will came up for 
probate, Burt Millard contested it 
on the grounds that his brother 
was not capable and succeeded in 
having this will thrown out. This 
left the matter intestate and the 
Manchester Trust Co. was appoint
ed as administrator. That company 
settled the estate by having the 
land that Almon owned, sold under 
an order from the Probate court. 
W. Harry England of the Green 
bought the Woodbridge street 
piece of property for $4,300. 
Stephen D. Pearl of Woodland

Dr. Fred F. BushneU
VETERINARIAN 

494 East Center Street, 
Manchester Green.

Office Hours: 7 to 8 P. M. 
TELEPHONE 1847.

street bought three pieces of land 
on the farm for $1,625.

Another Contest 
When the Manchester Trust Co. 

rendered its final accounting, Burt 
Millard again started a contest, 
when the accounting was allowed 
by Judge William Hyde. Burt then 
appealed to the Superior Court, 
claiming that England had bid 
$4,350 for the Woodbridge street 
property and that Pearl had bid 
$1725 for his three parcels of farm 
land. He also claimed that the 
mortgage made to his sister was 
not made properly and that por
tions of the items of expense w'ere 
outlawed. Also that Almon was 
not mentally capable of making 
out a mortgage.

The case came up last week be
fore Judge Wolfe. There were 
many witnesses from this town, 
with the result noted at the start 
of this article.

Judge H. O. Bowers appeared 
for the Manchester Trust Co. in 
the suit.

THRILUNG SCENES
IN BOATMAN FILM

adapted by Lenore J. Coffee f:om l 
Konrad Barcovici’s story. Featur
ed players include William Boyd, 
Elinor Fair, Victor Varconl, Julia 
Faye and Theodore Kosloff.

Added attraction for tomorrow 
night, old fashioned dancing
contest f ^  the championship of 
the State of Connecticut between 
Manchester and Willimantic. 
Don’t fail to see this contest as 
there will be a lot of good dancing 
and loads of fun.
“ The Unknown Soldier”  Coming

Tears and laughter abound in 
“ The Unknown Soldier,”  a war 
picture produced and directed by 
Renaud Hoffman for Producers’ 
Distributing Corp., which comes to 
the State theatre Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday. Charles Emmett 
Mack plays the title role of "The 
Unknown Soldier,”  with Margue
rite De La Motte as the war bride 
and Ethel Wales in the sympathet
ic role of war mother. Other play
ers include Henry B. Walthall, 
Claire MacDowell, George Cooper, 
.less Devorska and Syd Crossley. 
This picture comes direct from the 
Strand theatre, Hartford at no ad
vance in prices.

Quiet night at a village on the 
Volga River, Russia, is shattered 
by a twentieth century Paul Re
vere, who shouts from a motor- 
boat’ “ revolution, we are free.” 
Immediately the town awakes, 
cartloads of mixed, ragged uni
forms, offsized and antiquated 
guns are passed out— and a Red 
Army composed of peasants takes 
the field.

Such is one of the striking, col
orful scenes of Cecil De Mille s 
production, “ The Volga Boatman” 
which is his second Independently 
directed offering for Producers 
Distributing Corporation and 
which will be shown at the State 
Theatre today, tomorrow and Sat
urday. It is part of the colorful 
dramatic fabric of the most re
markable revolution of modern 
times against which plays a throb
bing, virile love story between a 
rough Volga Boatman, a human 
mule pulling craft along the river 
and a high-born aristocrat, a prin
cess of the blood. De Mille de
clares it “ the greatest screen ro
mance I have ever done.”

“ The Volga Boatman” was

BIRATH HEADS GLEE CLUB

Carl Blrath was chosen head of 
the Beethoven Glee Club at its an
nual, meeting last night. Helge 
Pearson, director for the past year 
was re-elected. Other officers 
are Leonard Johnson, vice presi
dent: Evald Matson, secretary; El
mer Swanson, treasurer; Arthur 
Anderson, financial secretary; 
Clarence Anderson, manager; Vic
tor Johnson, Sherwood Anderson, 
assistant managers; Milton Nel
son, Elmore Anderson, librarians; 
Herbert Johnson, Raymond Erick
son, Albert Pearson, trustees.

KIWANIS TAKES OVER 
THE COMMUNTTY CAMP

Oub Members Hold Meeting at 
Coventry—  Kiddies to Have 
Vacation.

Between forty and fifty members 
of the Manchester Kiwamis club 
went out to the Community camp 
at Coventry lake last evening 
where the weekly luncheon was 
held. Most of the men went out in 
the early afternoon and a ball 
game was played between the 
“ Lumberjacks” and the T®*®" 
phone Girls.”  The batteries for the 
latter were Olson and Morgan and 
for the Lumberjacks Ray and Lu- 
pien. The Lumberjacks won 20 to 
12, their second victory over the 
Telephone Girls whom they beat 
decisively in the recent attendance
contest. ,

Herbert B. House umpired the 
game yesterday afternoon and he 
was in danger of being mobbed 
several times for his decisions. 

Following the luncheon and

EYE TESTING
by the latest scientific meth- 

GLASSES FITTED

H. L  Wilson
Optometrist.

House & Hale Building

business session the Klwanls club 
voted to taka over the management 
of the Community camp for the 
season. It will be open shortly aft
er the first of July. The plan is to 
keep it open for about eight weeks. 
The Community Camp Association 
will furnish the material for the 
erection of dormitories, and the 
Kiwanis club will do the work. The 
club will also secure a director 
who will be in charge of the camp 
at all times. Manchester kiddies 
who would not otherwise "be able 
to enjoy a vacation will be taken 
out there in parties for two weeks 
at a time. The details will be 
worked out and announced later.

“ Songs of the Nations” — 150 
voices. Community Clubs Big 
Lawn Fete, June 10-11.— Adv.

EXONERATE EX-POLICE
CHtEP IN AUTO DEATH

Bridgeport, June 3.— John H. 
Redgate, retired superintendent of 
police here, was today exonerated 
from all blame in connection with 
the death on May 27 of five-year- 
old William A. Elliott, struck by 
Mr. Redgate’s car.

^^IVInkc
the W orld Bright 

by having good sight”
W arner Optical Co.

42 Asylnm Street Hartford

Graduation Cards
ConiG in snd S66 our fins Isrgs SGlGction of Cards, 

and pick out your favorites while the choice is wide.

S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  - C O H N

Specials For Friday Only!

Pels Naptha Soap 10 bars 55c

The Dewey-I^chman Company
JEWELERS — OPTICIANS — STATIONERS 

“ The House of Value”

yyy^%;^1«GXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^

Burt Olney Peas ................... ..................eanl9c^
Nam co Crab M e a t . . . ................... • can 38c
Sunbeam Fancy Shrimp . . . . . . . .  can 19c
Campbell’s Beans ...............................3 for 21c
F a n cy  Asparagus Tips . . . . . . . . . .  .can 21c

No waste, every bit eatable.

H ale’s Fancy Creamery Tub Butter, lb. 42c 
Fancy Red S a lm o n ...................... .....  .can 39c

Tall can.

New Potatoes 1-2 peck 43c

GIL WRIGHT AS C.IPTAIN.

Gil W’’rigbt of this town was ac
corded more honors at Springfield 
Y. M. C. A. college last night when 
he was chosen captain of the base
ball team for next year. He was 
recently elected manager of basket
ball at that college.

This Is Gil’s second captaincy at 
Springfield for in bis fresh-nt.n year 
he was leader of his class team on 
the diamond. He has played for 
the past two years on the varsity 
team and one of the mainstays 
both in batting and fielding.

COOK WAFFLES
RIGHT ON THE TABLE

— th©F6 n iust b©
y

» fo r  th is

No Smoke. No Grease— ^When Made the 

Electric W ay.

A  fully guaranteed Man
ning, Bowman Waffle 
Iron for $7.95.

95 Cent;.. Down.

$1.00 per month.

Special For June Only

The Manchester 
Electric Co.

T - S  H A ! l T F y P  P AtT-V  n W M .  TH U R S D A Y  ~ M A T  V

o j t  c ^ n  t t i i u  from  
v ex k  on fh t p icm iitt
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$64 50

861 Main Street Tel. 1700 So. Manchester
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I Buffalo Market 1
Eye-Sight Testing

GLASSES FITTED .

Walter Oliver
Optometrist.

915 Main St. So. Manchester. 
Hours: 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Telephone 39-3.

No More Piles
Thousands Bless Dr. Leonhardt, the

Physician Who Discovered This 
Common Sense Kemedy.

If you think that the surgeon’s 
knife is the only method of escape 
from the misery of piles, it’s be
cause you haven’t heard of the new 
treatment known as Dr. Leon- 
hardt’s HEM-ROID.

This Doctor’s treatment is inter
nal. By experimenting for years 
he discovered the exact cause of 
piles and then went further and 
compounded a remedy that would 
remove the cause.

Dr. Leonhardt wants every suf
ferer to benefit by his discovery and 
B O  that there will be no doubting or 
delay, Paekard’s or Murphy’s Drug 
Stores and all druggists are author
ized to sell HEM-ROID with guar
antee that it will do as stated or 
money back.

On that honorable basis every 
sufferer should secure a package of 
Dr. Leonardt’s HEM-ROID today.—  
■Adv.

i  Phone 456. 1071 Main Street. 
Free Delivery.

Phone 456. S

Just Arrived! A Complete Shipment o f

Open-Stock 
Bedroom Furniture

In High-Light Antique Walnut
It t h i r | '» -  B o l re wU Li’ » PrtJroOfl* nry in ikill in uOf»mT o i H i  f - r . f u f t  tt lo*  pm M  i» One .n . . ,  I ';*

.........

b .o o c m  . .  ly - o ' .  10 .h . f o b l .  1.00. 0 - l y .  B .o . i . .
p lat roomi

At Garber Bros blew Low Price Level!

tYLAYD.VV I .0*1 7

Thirteen Different 
Pieces$t tM« »r̂  •lorh 

fctili n i l  foT'nicr* » E.wh
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pi«c« fr»A
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A Bedroom 
Suite For at 

tfecie as iOOJO

Tiro Patterns to 
Choose From,

• riqoiHtc'* la iin« '  and 
arau:>.M R!t  ̂ m i'friup* ©f
ihr hiOnrttal TuJcr >fl
nri# »n ln»r'ri»ion asd «©yrrr‘i''n. Ihrw 
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Fresh Fish For Friday
I  Conn. River Shad Roes 60c pair |

Buck Shad --------------     35c
Roe S h a d ....................   .45c
Shore Haddock . . . . . 1 2 ! 4 c
M ackerel.......................   22c
H e r r in g ..........................12'/2C
Large Butterfish.............25c
Rock .3 a s s ..........................25c
P ickerel...............................30c
Dressed Bullheads . . . . 4 0 c
Halibnt S te a k ..................40c

Cod Steak ...........................25c
Flounders . . . . . .  .=. . .  . 12*72®
P o rg ies ..................   ...25c
New London Flukes . .  ...20c
Filet of S o le ...................... 60c
Filet of C o d ...................... 30c
Filet of H addock-----------30c
Oysters, p in t ....................38c
Clams, q u a r t .................... 25c
Scallops, p in t .................... 60c

I Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
[ Special Tennessee Strawberries qt. 25c
i  Green Peas, 2 q u a rts ................................................................25c
i  Garden Spinach, peck .........................................* • ................
5  Cucumbers, 4 f o r ................................. ........................... .. • • '25c
S Radishes, 2 bunches.......................... .....................................  6c
S Olcott Farm Asparagus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « . . . . . . .  -35c
S Large Canteloupes, 2 f o r ................................7 .................. ^5c
=  Sealdsweet Grapefruit, 3 f o r ...............................................25c
=  Native L ettu ce ........................................................* ................15c
=  California O ranges............ ........... .............................. 29c dozen
S  New Potatoes, 4 pounds ..... .... ................ .... ........... ............. 25c
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Make Up Your Own Suite!
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GARB
Morgan At Market Streri

Budget Tout 
Purchase*
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AID an enthusiastic shopper to us 
recently, “ You have all the good 
points that certain stores claim 
for themselves—and you say 

nothing of it—they say it all but do noth
ing. And besides I find Garber Brothers 
so different from all other furniture 
stores.” Yes—we do what others only 
talk about—and we ARE different. W e 
believe this to be the most unique furniture 

I establishment in America. W e are in an 
 ̂ out-of-the-way location— ŵe have no dis- I play windows to attract passersby—and 

I our huge factory buildmg is even unattrac- I tive in appearance and we NEVER have 
5; sales. Apparently, every advantage in 
§ favor of other stores located in the heart 
i of the city—with attractive display win- I dows and beautiful buildings—and yet the 
si good people of New England are making a 
I beaten path to our door—the rapid growth 

of our business is the marvel of the furni- 
i ture trade. What is the reason for this? I You answer it for yourself. W ould you 
I rather pay “ high-rent” prices or go a little 
S out of the shopping district and save the 
I difference? Are you buying “window at- 
I mosphere” or home atmosphere? Do you 
5; mind shopping in a factory building where 
I you can buy direct from_ the mariufacturer 

without paying the middleman s profit? 
Do you believe in “ sales”—or would you 
rather pay Garber Brothers’ always lowest 
in the city EV ERYD AY PRICES and 
know that you have received utmost "value 
for your money and not an imaginary 
reduction? Intelligent, clear-thinking, 
thrifty folks are answering these questions 
every day at Garber Brothers. ^

■ =̂ 1) and Here’s 
Further Proof

that Garber Bros.’ EVERYDAY prices are less 
than so-called “ sale” prices elsewhere. If you 
need bedroom furniture, this is YOUR oppor
tunity to buy QUALITY bedroom furniture at 
LOWEST prices!

MORGAN\

at MARKET 
Street

Hartford

SELLING 
DIRECT to 
the Public

Entrance to the Most Unique Furniture Establishment in America^'

9 /
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Fonaded by Elwood S> B1&
Oct 1. 1881

Every Evening Except Sunday* and 
Holldaya.

Entered at the Post Offlc* at Man- 
Chester Second Clas* Mail Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Mall 
ilx dollara a year; sixty cents a 
month for shorter periods.

By carrier, eighteen cents a weeh. 
Single copies, throe cents.
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SENTATIVE: Hamllton-De Lisser,
Inc.. 25 West 4*d Street Now York 
and 612 North Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago.

The Manchester Evening Herald 1s 
on sale In New York City at Schulti’s 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 42nd 
Street and 42nd Street entrance of 
Grand Central Station.

"International News Service has the 
exclusive rights to use for republlca- 
tloii In any form all news dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise credit
ed In this paper. It Is also exclusively 
entitled to use for republlcatlon all 
the local or undated news published 
heraln."
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“ NEW ENGLAND,”
The Review of Reviews, in its 

June issue, presents a ‘ ‘New Eng
land” number of very real interest 
to every dweller In this thrice- 
blessed region as well as to the be
nighted outlanders ■whose homes 
are elsewhere in the American 
union and whose envy must be ex
cited by the picture of ‘ ‘New Eng
land In Transition” ■which five sepa
rate articles constitute.

Lacking space to go into the sub
ject matter of any of these articles, 
it may be said that the broad sur
vey in brief of ‘ ‘What New England 
Is Doing,” by Prof. Thomas Nixon 
Carver, packs about as much New- 
englandiana Into a few pages as 
anybody has ever succeeded in do
ing: while Owen D. Young makes 
out a very clear cut case for the 
proposed water power pool which 
financial opinion in this territory 
is beginning to flirt with quite ser
iously.

If Connecticut people get only a 
moderate amount of kick out of the 
Review of Reviews number, how
ever, it is because that publication, 
following the trail of pretty much 
everybody who has ever undertaken 
a similar job, has approached the 
subject with the preconception that 
to stand in the shadow of the sacred 
cod is to survey New England— In 
other words that JIassachusetts is 
It and the rest of these little north
easterly states mere tails to the 
Boston kite.

Somebody, some day, is going to 
deal with this "New England” sub
ject on a basis of true values. When 
that is done there ■will'be a better 
understanding of how it comes that 
New England, in spite of her geo
graphical, climatic and soil disabil
ities, keeps at the head of the pro
cession. Some day somebody will 
make it clear that it is neither the 
feudel-system cotton mills of the 
Bay State, the Gloucester fisheries, 
the witches of Salem nor Harvard 
university that has kept New Eng
land where she is, but the sheer 
mechanical genius and manufactur
ing ability of the workers and in
ventors and executives of Connecti
cut and Rhode Island. When that 
Is done Connecticut will be ready to 
get excited over things written 
about; New England.

design, the Saturday Evening Post 
has created for Itself the position 
of guide an/1 mentor of the rather 
callow artistic instincts of the aver
age American. Saturday Evening 
Post covers have come to constitute 
the most generally studied and cer
tainly the most largely attended art 
gallery In the world. If the Post’s 
art public is<Jtin unsophisticated one 
and unschooled in technical appre
ciation of drawing or color, that 
does not alter the facts in the case. 
It knows what it likes, now that the 
Post has made It clear, and It Is 
tickled by the purpose and execu
tion of the Post’s covers.

This being so, the Post has taken 
over a certain rather overpowering 
responsibility. And in the cur
rent issue it has fallen down on that 
responsibility with a resounding 
thwack.

The cover picture Is, presumably, 
a representation of a village traffic 
officer on a hot day. Never in all 
the world, surely, was there such a 
traffic policeman in any city, town, 
village hamlet or great open space 
in America or out of it. Costum
ing his model, the artist has slopped 
over at almost every conceivable 
point. But his crowning sin is in 
putting “ Congress gaiters”— shoes 
with elastic gores in the sides—  
on an American citizen of not over 
fifty years of age. We would bet 
the artist or the Saturday Evening 
Post editor that no such phenom
enon can be discovered from Flori
da to Vancover, from Aroostook 
Junction to San Diego.

Let the Post be warned against

of a sudden started missing Mrs. 
Swett. Really, the more we think 
about It the more we are Inclined to 
believe that the lady must have an
noyed It, somehow. We have 
never known a meteor, yet, that 
took to chasing people around thp 
lot unless It had been teased.

However the fact of ' the post
landing miss Is the main thing and 
a proper reason for congratulating 
Mrs. Swett— even If she may have 
been somewhat at fault.

CUTTING THE DEBT.
This administration Is galloping 

through the national debt at a most 
Inspiring rate. During the year 
ending May 31 the total of the In
debtedness was reduced $835,556,- 
000, representing a saving of $33,- 
400,000 in Interest, and cutting the 
sum of our natlofial obligations to 
$20,063,300,000, whereas at Its 
peak in 1919 it was $6,533,400,000 
more than that.

Going on at this rate the whole 
of our vast debt, piled up during 
the war, will have been discharged 
in twenty-five years more, unless-we 
yield to the ever increasing demand 
for federal expenditures for mat
ters that are none of the federal 
government’s business.

If there was anything for which 
there was outstanding need in 'this 
country at the time when Calvin 
Coolidge attained to the Presidency 
it was the simple determination, in 
high place, that this country should 
stick to the job of reducing expen
ditures and shrinking its debts. Of 
how effective the President’s lead- 

descending from the subtle humors 1 ership has been in this direction 
of everyday life, in portrayal of the Imposing figures above quoted 
which its cover artists have achieved j are an eloquent demonstration, 
so marvelously, to the gaucherles | 
of cheap vaudeville— for it is cer- j 
tainly a stage cop and not a real 
one that looks out at us from the 
cover of today’s Post.

1

REBEL WATERBURY.
That the appetite for law de

fiance grows with what It feeds up 
on may be as true of a sommunlty 
ELS of an individual. Many years 
ago the city of Waterbury was en 
joined by a Connecticut court from 
emptying its sewage into the Nau 
gatuck river after a certain date 
It paid no attention to the Injunc 
tlon, continued its method of sew 
age disposal— a horrible one— and 
got away with it.

Now, with that precedent no 
doubt in the back of its head, Wa- 
terbury sets at defiance the state 
traffic rules giving right of way to 
vehicles entering a main highway 
from roads to the right and adopts 
what it is pleased to call the boule
vard system, which requires that 
traffic from both directions shall 
halt before debouching upon certain 
specified highways.

Waterbury’s Board of Safety de
clares that the charter of the city 
gives it the right to control its 
highway traffic and that such char
ter law takes precedence over any 
regulation by state authority.

■Well, we shall see about that. A 
way was found to show the city of 
Bridgeport that the power of the 
itate is superior to that of any of 
thb municipalities it has created. 
No charter provision exists in Con
necticut except by grace of the leg
islative power of the state. None 
lins ever been conferred that can
not be abrogated. If it becomes 

for the state to discipline 
Waterbury it is entirely competent 
for the state to do so.

There is enough and to spare of 
traffic confusion, everywhere, with
out having every town and city 
create its own code to the bewilder
ment of all outsiders.

H.ARD CIDER. |
A dental expert yesterday told a j 

Massachusetts convention of his 
profession that cocktails of today 
Injure the teeth because of their | 
ether content. Perhaps this may j 
account for the traditional lone | 
tooth of the old fashioned New Eng
land hard cider tippler, because I 
there is a form of ether in hard 
cider— and it doesn’t have to be 
artificially introduced, either; it 
comes along with the alcohol.

Perhaps, indeed, it comes before 
the alcohol, for there is consider
able reason to suspect that it is 
present in the windfalls that Bossy 
picks up and munches, to the ex
tent of a barrel or so, whenever she 
4jan manage to break into the or
chard. The celebrated buns 
achieved hy cows from eating too 
many apples— and pretty much 
every farmer will testify to having 
witnessed one at some time in his 
life— are believed by some scien
tists to be straight-out ether jags, 
having nothing to do with the alco
holic content of the apple Juice, if 
any, In the bovine stomachs.

Hard cider— the good old stone ; 
fence variety— has probably com- j 
mltted more murders, caused more 1 
suicides and worked more all- i 
around demoralization, in this coun
try, than cocktails ever did. But 
it Is the favorite tipple of a number 
of hundred thousand of sturdy, 
straight prohibition voters in states 
on which the Anti-Saloon League 
depended for ratification of the 
eighteenth amendment, so it is 
strictly legal and praiseworthy and 
all right, while beer— well beer Is 
an Invention of the devil.

However, we never knew of any 
beer so bad that it would loosen 
the teeth as well as tighten up the 
conscience. And bard cider, stuck 
to as a regular thing, will do both 
besides making a rum-dum, no-good 
crank and grouch out of its vic
tim, drunk or sober. Aside from 
being booze It is dope. And the 
"Volstead law doesn’t touch It.

Siewai'fs
WASHINGTON 

LETTEBS
Washington, June 3.— Never 

came lawmaker to Washington 
v.-ho was more generally beloved 
than Senator Underwood.

And Underwood, liked by every
body, quits for good when the 69th 
Congress ends.

Nominally Underwood is retiring 
voluntarily from public life. He | 
announced some time ago that ho 
wouldn’t be a candidate this year 
or later.

But nobody’s fooled. It Isn’t 
much of a secret that he knows he 
couldn’t get a renomination. He 
can see the ■writing on the wall in 
letters a foot high. Such being the 
case, the wise policy for him, na
turally. is not to try.

Underwood has convictions that 
don’t go down, in these times, in 
his state and he refuses to com
promise. That, in Itself, stamps him 
as an individual of honesty and 
nerve. You may not agree with him 
in all respects but you’ve got to 
recognize him as a character who 
stands or falls by what he thinks 
right.

He’s a wet southern Democrat, 
which is a paradox. He’s an ultra- 
conservative, 'which would be all 
right, since it makes him solid with 
Alabama’s multiplying "big inter
ests,” only he ought to make a 
demagogic bluff at a certain 
amount of radicalism as an appeal 
for mass support and he won’t.

It’s natural to think of a con
servative as narrow and hidebound, 
and of a liberal or radical as a be
liever in the maximum of freedom 
for all and sundry.

But, in practice, the more radi
cal a man is, the more intolerant 
he’s- likely to be. He’s apt to want 
everybody else to be radical, too, 
in his own particular way and to 
favor extermination of all who ob
ject. And a conservative can be ex
tremely tolerant.

Underwood is tolerance Itself, 
and it’s a beautiful quality.

DESCENT.
Perhai<4 more or less Inadvertent- 

Iy-«nd merely as an incident of Its
poThapa by

HOPPING METEOR.
"Meteor falls from sky in East 

Hartford. Narrowly misses l^s.
L. B. Swett after landing in mead
ows near Pitkin Street.”

Thus do Hartford Courant head
lines tell the story of the hopping 
meteor. It Is not necessary to 
bother with the text of the story. 
The spectacle of the meteor, 
alighting in the East Hartford field 
just long enough to gets its breath,, 
and then, with a spit and a hiss, 
putting after Mrs. Swett for all it 
is worth. Is too clearly and lucidly 
told in that ingenious clause. Per
haps if the meteor had waited just 
half a second longer before jump
ing at Mrs. Swett, so as to better 
orientate itself, it would not have 
missed her at all, which would have 
been tragically sad for Mrs. Swett 
and her kin even if it had given the 
Courant some still more thrilling 
head lines to write. Just as well. 
Indeed, that the meteor started 
after her In a kind of blind rage and 
scored that miss Instead of a hit.

Unfortunately neither thd head' 
lines nor the story tell us whether 
Mrs. Swett did anything to the me
teor, after It landed, to make It 
mad— like poking It with a stick or 
criticizing its color. All we know 
is that the meteor came down, like 
any good aviator, in a perfectly 
good landing place where it inter
fered with nobody—end then ell

The senator has been in Con
gress a long time— 20 years as a 
representative and nearly a dozen 
in the upper house. He’s been a 
strong Contender for the Democrat
ic presidential nomination more 
than once.

He Isn’t a mere 'politician. He’s 
a statesman. In the real sense.

It’s true, undoubtedly, that he 
no longer represents his state. It 
has grown away from him, not he 
from it. But it’s a melancholy 
thing to see such a career draw to 
a close under what can’t be de
scribed otherwise than as a cloud

Here Comes Bride!

This couch hammock comes 
in the newest striped ducks— 
green and gray, blue and gray 
or black and yellow —  with 
davenport type upholstered 
back. Without adjustable head 
rest.

$22.72

High back porch rockers of 
clear New England maple have 
double backs and seats of cane, 
finished natural. These chairs 
are unusually comfortable due 
to their high backs, wide anns 
and yielding seats and bacis. 
A regular $7.50 value.

Th e  wedding—the honeymoon— and then the home! Happy are the days spent in 
planning the new: home and in the selection of furnishings. Here at Watkins we 
help hundreds of brides every year in decorating their homes in the most up-to-date 

manner, keeping within a certain budget. To give an actual example of fine furnishings 
one can'find here at a nominal sum, we have arranged these Home Outfits in groups on 
our floors.

They can be purchased complete as described, or*in any combination of pieces you 
may desire. And they were not planned for brides of this year only, for brides of other 
years who are refurnishing, or furnishing for the first time, wjll find them equally inter
esting.

Budget Home $495 Four Rooms-28 Pieces
The Dining Room

$4.98

c \ .

Four passenger lawn swings 
of selected wood, finished iii a 
combination of clear and red 
varnish, are priced much lower 
here than elsewhere, due to 
large quantity Syndicate buy
ing—

$7.95

The Bedroom
A three piece French walnut suite with 

dresser, full size bow-end bed, and chest, 
together with a National spring, fine cot
ton felt mattress and a pair of pillows 
make up this room.

The Living Room
Three pieces of luxurious' upholstered 

furniture— davenport, arm chair and wing 
chair—are covered with a combination of 
Jacquard and plain velour, and brocatelle. 
A davenport table, 2 end tables, a bridge 
lamp and a table lamp complete the room.’

The Economy Home
4 Room—27 Piece Outfit

American walnut and gumwood, finished 
Hugenot walnut, are the woods used in the 
dining room grouping of eight pieces. A 
buffet, oblong extension table, arm chair 
and five side chairs make up the suite.

The Kitchen
Modem, labor saving equipment has 

been selected for thê  kitchen. A three
burner gas range in black and white 
enamel, with oven and mantel, a Leonard 
three door front icer, a “ Porce-Namel” 
kitchen table and two bo"W-back kitchen 
chairs are included.

$398
The Economy Home Outfit offers four 

rooms of home furnishings in good taste at 
an unusually low pricei The bedroom in
cludes a full size bed, dresser and chest in 
silver oak, decorated, with spring, mat
tress and two pillows; the living room hM 
a davenport, arm chair and wing chair in 
velour, with library table, end teble, bridge 
lamp and table lamp. Tnfe dining room in
cludes a buffet, table, arm chair and 5 side 
chairs in American walnut; nad the kitch
en a 3 burner gas range, refrigerator, drop 
leaf table and 2 Windsor chairs. The 
kitchen table and chairs are unfinished.

Leonard $29.75
Our most popular size refrigerator—a’ 

genuine Leonard— holding 75 pounds of 
ice. A front icer model as sketched, in 
golden oak finish with white enamel lining.

Other genuine Leonard Models range in 
price from $13.75 for the smallest top icer 
to $138.75 for the finest Leonard with por
celain interior and exterior.

W A T K IN S  B R O T H E R S , Inc.
FLORIDA BRANCH —  THE WATKINS-UMBACHER CO. —  ST. PETERSBURG.

still, there’s this to be said 
Underwood’s finish has dlgnltj'.

Sroator Pepper disappears from 
the picture to a chorus of ill-con
cealed snickers. He tried to hang 
on and was trimmed.

Underwood draws the curtain of 
his couch around him and lies 
down to pleasant dreams, and Con
gress has tears in its eyes.

Today is feast day of St. Clotil
da, queen of the Franks and wife 
of Clovis the Great.

"Volunteers led by Lieutenant 
Hobson attempted to bottle the 
harbor of Santiago, Cuba, by sink
ing the Merriinac in the channel, 
June 3, 1898.

Today is birthday anniversary of 
Jefferson Davis.

New York, June 3.— Easy spend
ers, like spoiled children, weary 
quickly of their toys.

Hence the feverish activity of 
recreation inventors in Manhattan.. 
Anyone with a new toy can make 
easy money fo.' a period and, when 
the easy spenders have tired of it, 
the vogue is established and the 
crrlous sheep who have heard 
about It come trailing along.

Broadway, which caters to the 
"easy spender” trade, models Its 
amusements to whet the jaded ap
petites. '

Las*, winter it was the supper 
club, and they appeared : nd disap
peared like mushrooms ’ In the 
spring. Summer came none too soon 
to rescue them from the ennui 
which would have led to quick fail
ure.

A leading theatrical publication, 
in a recent check, found that the 
vogue was about at an end and pre
dicted a return of favor to the hotel 
dining rooms and the established 
cafes.

Its ghosts of hardy seamen and 
hazardous voyages, will now carry 
a cargo of pretty maids In sport 
clothes and young men with full 
purses.

The lecrults for membership w” l 
come largely from the Park avenue 
belt and, I am told, Vincent Rich
ards, the tennis champion, will be 
a leading membership getter.
, The few will pay $200 a year and 

$50 additional membership dues—  
a very nominal sum for a floating 
club. But no mention is made of 
what the charges for eating and tea 
sipping will be— to say nothing of 
ginger ale and vichy water.

DAILY POEM
GARDENING.

ATHOUGHI
Judge not that ye be not jadged. 

— Matt. 7 :1 .
* * *

I mistrust the judgment of %very 
man in a case where his own wishes 
aro conceped.— ’WaUiagtoa,

isThe summer’s innovation 
floating night club.”

Shrewd promoters have secured 
a Ave-masted barken tine to cruise 
In the waters about Long Island 
and, If the vogue persists. In Flori
da waters when winter comes.

Dance floors, dining rooms, tea 
rooms, equipment for swimming. 
Ashing and all sea subjects are pror 

J vi^nd. Tba ol^ (Kiwtf • R f  with

One of the more rustic pastimes 
of ennuled playboys is riding about 
In the lato hours of the night or 
early hours of the morn, In one of 
the horse-drawn hansoms or phae
tons which rent for various sums 
per hour.

In the daytime these are employ
ed largely by tourists seeking some
thing new, but Broadway claims 
most of them when the hour grows 
late.

They tell me of one rich man’s 
son from the west, who Insists on 
changing places with the Jehu, and 
putting on the silk top-hat of the 
cabby, sits the driver comfortably 
In the carriage and goes driving 
about the white lights belt— per
haps In some hope of recapturing a 
bit of the ranch life he left behind.

— GILBERT SWAN.

A dandy spade from the store 
once came, and dad, of course, was 
the one to blame. He bought the 
thing so’s to make his yard look 
mighty nice, by workln’ hard.

A rake, and hoe were the next 
things bought. Ah, pop was aure 
in the spirit caught. Hard work, 
thought he, la the thing that brings 
the beauteous flovrers, and a lot of 
things.

A man worked hard every after
noon and seeds all over the place 
were strewn. The richest dirt for 
miles around was hauled and 
dumped oriTiis clay-packed ground.

A smile spread over a toiler's 
face. Ah, hope had set him a merry 
pace. But, shucks, he stuck with 
the tiresome gait, and now all he 
had to do was wait.

The rain came down and the sun 
came out, and after a week there 
came a sprout. And was pop pleas
ed? Oh, yes, Indeed— until he 
fopud It was just a weed.

He watched and prayed.for 10 
days more and then things started 
to grow galore.. And just when his 
work was about to pay— the -rent 
came due, and they moved away.

THAT WAS YESTERDAY.

IMMOVABLE MODEL.

They tell me 
husband, Mrs.

Village Curate: 
you have a model 
Briggs.

Mrs. Briggs: Yes, but he ain’t a 
wovUn’- modtl.—-AasKrers.

"Somebody told me today I was 
good looking.”

“ When was that?”
‘̂Today.”

"No, I mean when you were 
good looking.”— Manchester Bven- 
U eV K S k

nature
By AB'THUR N. PACK 

President, The American Nature 
Association.

As we see bees hurrying from 
flower to flower, sipping here and 
there a taste of nectar, we are apt 
to think of them as carefree rob
bers, filching their living from the 
blossoms, taking all, and giving 
nothing.

As a matter of reality, however, 
the flower possesses Us bright color 
and pleasing perfume, and its deli
cious nectar, for the very purpose 
of attracting this buzzing wanderer.

But do not think that the plant 
furnishes this entertainment for 
nothing. Its re 'ard consists of as
sistance in Its most Important func
tion, that of reproducing its speciesi 

I The relations between plants and 
I Insects form some of the most In- 
j terestlng chapters of Nature’s an- 
; nals.
I In the case of the milkweed, here 
.pictured, we have a plant which is 
practically dependent on the help 
of. Insects, to Insure Its fertilization. 
However, several classes of insects, 
bees, beetles, flies, and perhaps 
others, can each perform the neces
sary office.

The pollen Is cgrrlew on discs, 
joined in pairs, which are’ concealed 
in pockets around the center of the 
flower, and BO placed that they can-

1

Bee and Flower.

not be removed except by some such 
•rnstrunaent as -the foot of an insect. i

Ja tha eonnw d£ Ua siULroh for I arransTmenti made or tua

the nectar, the foot of the vlsltoi 
slips into narrow slits In the flower.
In some cases the unlucky Insect iS V i 
unable to withdraw its member; | J 
and Is held until it dies.

Numbers of bees meet their death 
in this manner, and it haa some- 
times been neceiisary^to destroy a V> 
field of milkweed to prevent the ex-  ̂
termination of a valuable colony 
bees. '

Send a stamped addressed j
velope and questions of fact h avt^  A 
to do with Nature wiU be answer^ 
by the constulting staff of ' "
MagaMne of Wasnlngton tir
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6 P. M.

WJR
WHO

^ WSB 
t  WRC

WRNY (25S) New York— Sports; j chestra. 
tommerce; Catholic Circle; orches
tra.

WGHP (270) Detroit— Concert.
WREO (285) Lansing, Mich.—

Concert.
WON (303) Chicago— Boy Scout 

period; stocks; feature; musical.
WGBS (316) New York— Orches

tra.
WT̂ ICA (341) New York Orches

tra.
WLS (345) Chicago— Markets; 

sports; organ; orclestra.
WWJ (353) Detroit— Concert.
WJJD (370) Mooseheart, 111.—

Concert.
WMAQ (447) Chicago— Organ; 

orchestra.
WEAF (492) New York— Hymn 

jing; orchestra.
WCX (517) Detroit— Orchestra.
KYW (536) Chicago— Concert.

7 P. M.
WOKO (233) Ne\̂  t'ork— Musi- 

’ al varieties.
WBAL ( 246) Baltimore— Or-

Riestra; Sandman Circle.
WMBB (250) Chicago— Musical.
WRNY (258 ) New York— Varie

ties.
WCAU 

chestra. 
WLIB 
WGBS

(278) Philadelphia— Or-

(428) Atlanta— Concert. 
(469) Washington— Or-

WFAA (476) Dallas— Musical.
KGW (491) Portland— Concert.
WE\F (492) New York— Or

chestra. To WADC (258), WTAG 
(268), WGN (303), WJAR (306), 
WGR (319), WSAI (326), WWJ 
(353), WFI (395). WCCO (416). 
WC.4.E (461), WEEI (476), WOC 
(484). KSD (545).

WIP (508) Philadelphia— Or
chestra.

(517) Detroit— Orchestra. 
(526) Des Moines— Trio. 

10 P. M.
(226) Chicago— Melody

KHJ (405) Los Angeles— Musi- 
WBAP (476) Fort W’’orth—

Hawaiian trio. ,
KGW (491) Portland. Ore.—  ;

Orchestra. !
WHO (526) Des Moines—  Or-,

1 A. M. i
KNX (337) Los Angeles—  Or

chestra. ,WDAF (366) Kansas City—
J'nolic

KGW (491) Portland—  Dance 
tunes.

WAPPING

W T I C

WBBM
period.

WBAL
semble.

WMBB

46) Baltimore— En-

iO) Chicago— Orches
tra and soloists.

WRVA (256) Richmond, Va.— 
Musical.

Detroit— Orches- 

Chlcago— Vocal 

Houston— Glee

Travelers Insurance Co., 
H artford, Conn.

«I7.

(303) Chicago— Variet>. 
(316) New York— In

strumental; book and pjay re\iev. 
WMCA (341) New York— Musi-

crIWLS (345) Chicago— Lullaby
Time; orchestra; organ.

WEBH (370) Chicago— Recital. 
WJZ (455) New York— Drama;

hand. _  ,,WRC (469) Washington— Radio
movie; band.

WEAF (482) New York—  Piano 
duets. To WGR (319). WSAI 
(326), W’WJ (353), WFI (39o). 
WEEI (476), WOC (484). Har
vesters. To WLIB 
(319). WSAI (326). V V J  (35o) 
W'TAM (389 ), WFI (395), V CAE 
(461). W'EEI (476). ™ n •

WIP (508) Philadelphia— Talk,
recital; vocal.

WJR (517) Detroit— Orchestra.

^°W0AW (526) Omaha—  Organ; 
markets; orchestra.

8 p. m.
WBBM (226) Chicago— Popular

n^usic. . vr,PoiWBAL (246 ) Baltimore — \ocai
and instrumental. t' - ii.--WRNY (258 ) New \ork— Talk,
vocal and instrumental.

KFNF (263) Shenandoah— Or
chestra. , , , .WCAU (278) Philadelphia— vo
cal and instrumental.

KDKA ( 309 ) Pittsburgh— Farm 
program; musical.

KOA (322) Denver
concerts. . luocc:__WBZ (333) Springfield, Mass.
Quintet; organ.

WMCA (341) New Tork—   ̂arl-

-Markets;

WGHP (270) 
tra.

WSWS (276) 
and instrumental.

KPRC (297) 
club.

KSL (300) Salt Lake City— Stu
dio.

WGN (303) Chicago— Sam ’n 
Henry; musical.

WJAZ (330) Chicago— Classical
KNX (337 ) Los Angeles— 

Studio.
WMCA (341) New York— Or

chestra.
KTHS (375) Hot Springs. Ark. 

— Baseball results; instrumental.
WGY (379) Schenectady, N. Y. 

— Orchestra; organ.
WCCO (416) St. Paul-Minneap- 

olis— Orchestra.
WLW (422) Cincinnati—  Civil 

service message; concert.
WOC (484) Davenport— Musi

cal.
WEAK (492) New York— Vin

cent Lopez and orchestra.
WOAW (526) Omaha— Classi

cal.
KSD (545) St. Louis— Theater! 

program.
11 P. M.

WLIB (303) Chicago— Correll 
and Gosden; ensemble.

KNX (337) Los Angeles—  Va- 
rietv.

KGO (361) Oakland, Calif.—  
Musical.

KTHS (375) Hot Snrings, Ark. 
— Vocal and instrumental.

WTAM (389) Cleveland — 
Dance tunes.

KHJ (405) Los Angeles— Musi
cal.

WLW (422) Cincinnati— Vocal 
and instrumental.

KGW (491) Portland— Vaude
ville program.

12 P. M.
KNX (337) Los Angeles— Musi

cal.
KGO (361) Oakland, Calif.—  

Orchestra.

5:30 P. M.— Children’s Period.^ 
“ Twenty Minutes in Happyland ’ , | 

Edna Kimball Heath. 
5 ; 50_Dinner Concert. —  Emil, 

Helmberger’s Hotel Bond Trio.
a. Dream Tango . . . . Malderen ,
b. Premiere Valse . . . .  Durand j
c. Siegmund's Love Song

“ Walkure” ......... VTagner
d. The World is Waiting for

the Sunrise ................ Seitz
e. Selection from “ La Tosca’

............................  Puccini
f. Nur Wer Die Sehnsucht

Kennt . . . .  Tschaiko^ sk̂  
g Night and L v oe . . . Holmes 

h Scene de Ballet “ La Source'
..............................  Delibes

0.^0— Announcements, News It
ems, Police and Weather Re
ports. ,

6:45— Concert by the Boys and 
Girls Glee Clubs of the Meriden 
High School, under the direction 
of D. A. Smith.

I
Boys’ Club—  

a. Alma Mater 
h. Belinda Clarissa

........................  Edwards
. c. Who Did? 

d. How Can I Leave Thee
..........................  Kucken

The Boys’ Club

Mr. and Mrs. John Grigolat 
moved their family from the tene
ment house of the late L. J. Grant 
to Woodland, on Wednesday of 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Thompson of 
New York City, were guests at the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar • 
Stoughton and Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed
ward Collins over the holidays. 
Mrs. Thompson was formerly Miss 
Norma Stoughton, of tliis Place.

The Pleasant Valley Club held 
its regular meeting on Wednesdav 
afternoon, at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Johnson, with Mrs. Gnsel 
as assistant hostess.

At the Federated church service 
last Sunday evening there were 
patriotic songs illustrated on the 
screen while being sung by the pas
tor. Rev. Truman H. Woodward 
Case's orchestra was also present 
and played several patriotic selec
tions. . _ . .

Next Friday evening. June 4, tne 
Y *M C. A. will give an entertain
ment in the Wapping school hall. 
Two short plays will be °-
the Elmwood Girls’ Club and danc
in'  ̂ will follow the entertainment.

Mrs. Mary Foster from West- 
field N. J., is visiting at the home 
of her son, Walter N. Foster, of 
Foster street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Nesers 
had as their guests over the week
end and also Memorial Day, Mrs. 
Grace Tuttle McCann and her son 
Edward, from South Manchester.

There was not as large a crowd 
out for the Memorial Day exercises 
as usual on account of the rain. 
The Bov Scout drum corps or 
Hartford, led the procession of 
Sons of Veterans and about si.xtj- 
five children who marched to the 
cemetery, where the graves of the 
G A. R. men "svere decorated. Dr. 
M‘c(?oud of So. Windsor spoke m

the hall following this service. The 
Federated Workers served lunch
eon at 11 o’clock for the Boy 
Scout Drum Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. John
son had as their guests on Memori
al Day Mrs. Emma Booth of Al
bany. N. Y., Mrs. James K. Shields 
and Marshall Shields of Maple
wood, N. J., Miss Edith Mack of 
Rockville Center, L. I., and Mrs. 
James Weeks of Hartford.

Walden V. Collins went to 
Niagara Falls over the week-end.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

London’s longest thoroughfare is 
Harrow rcmd, more than three miles 
in length, while the shortest street 
is Shorter street, only 44 feet long.

THIN MEN 
SKINNY MEN 
RUN DOWN MEN 

NERVOUS MEN
You’re behind the tiines if you 

don’t know that Cod Liver Oil is 
the greatest flesh producer in the 
world.

Because it contains more vitaliz
ing vitamines than any food you
can get. r.

You’ll be glad to know that Cod 
Liver Oil comes in sugar coated 
tablets now, so if you really want to 
put 10 or 12 pounds of solid healthv 
flesh on your bones and feel well 
and strong— ask any druggist for a 
box of McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Com
pound Tablets.

Only 60 cents for 60 tablets and 
if vou don’t gain five pounds in 30 
davs your druggist is authorized to 
haiad you back the money you paid 
for them.— Adv.

Miss McGuire’s room of the 
Franklin school will have charge 
of the second of the Freshman as
semblies being conducted by the 
different Freshman home rooms. 
This assembly will be held tomor
row afternoon in the School street 
Rec auditorium, and will consist of 
a one-act comedy entitled “ Station 
YYYY.” The play was written by 
Booth Tarkington, and as its title 
suggests, it concerns radio broad
casting.

The cast follows;
Herbert— Edward Dziadus.
Mr. Winsted, his father— Ever

ett Moore.
Mrs. Winsted, his mother.— 

Claire Fairbanks.
Roger— Norman Campbell.
Anita— Genevieve Eddy.
Caroline— Gladys Abbott.
Chauffer— Venanzio Boggini.
Rldio Singer— John Johnston.
The Boys’ Glee Club is practic

ing hard for its forthcoming reci
tal to be broadcast from Travelers 
WTIC on Thursday evening. June 
tenth. The local singers, who are 
the inter-scholastic boys’ glee club 
champions, will broadcast a pro
gram that evening in conjunction 
with the Girls’ Glee Club of Vest 
Hartford, who are the champions 
among the girls’ glee clubs. The 
program has not yet been an
nounced, but it is quite certain 
that the local club will sing the

“ Shadow March” by Protheroe, 
which was their prize song, and 
Sousa’s “ Stars and Stripes For- 
ev'er’’ with the West Hartford 
girls, as two of the numbers. The 
complete program will be announc
ed later.

The different classes are work
ing on the class cheers to be given 
on Class Day, which this year will 
be on the eighteenth of June. The 
Freshmen are especially active in 
this respect. They have already 
their cheer leader, Salvatore Squa- 
trito.

Flowers in buttonholes are be
coming a fashion again.

P A G E  n V B ?

During the first two months ol 
1926 more than 625 homesteads 
were taken up in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan, Alberta and British 
Columbia.

Cut Flower.s 
Potted Plants

Designs and Sprays
AM)KK.''i )N '■ -I -b
i • t 1 )Ki: H I! VI .1 1

II
Girls’ Club—

a. Humoresque and Swan-
nee River

(violin obligato D. A. Smith)
b. Indian Songs

1. Wium
2. Hear Thy Lover’s Cry

c. Violets Blue
The Girls’ Club

7 : 15— 102nd Infantry Band, Con
necticut National Guard, Lieut. 
A. R. Teta, Leader.
a. March; Washi—’ nn Grays

............................  Grafulla
b. Overture: Golden Dragon

............................ Karl King
c. Selection: “ Cavalleria Rus-

ticana" .............. Mascagpl
d. Descriptive: Hunting Scene
e. Selection: Heart of Paddy
, Wack ........................  Hall
f. Waltz: Old Chestnuts .Lake
g. American Patrol .Meecham
h. March: U. S. Field Artillery

................................. Sousa
S:15— Popular Numbers with Jas.

F. Butler, banjoist.
8:30-9:30— Colt’s Park Municipal 

Dance Orchestra.

N o weather aflfects 
Frigidaire

Summer’s hottest day means 
nothing to Frigidaire, the mod
em, electric refrigerator. It goes 
on keeping perfectly all foods, 
supplying ice-cubes, making 
many frozen desserts.
Come in and see the new low- 
priced metal cabinet Frigidaires. 
They are sold on the GMAC 
payment plan.

REFRI GERATI ON
ALFRED A. GREZEL 

8 Birch St. So. Manchestei

A U T O
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

R t P A i l l  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

i  NORTON
,  ELE C TTO C A L IN S TR U M EN T OCX 

mhxu« d*t
t«C A R  M A N C H E S T I R  FREJOMT STATIONS

USED CARS
COMPARE THESE NEW LOW PRICES

1920 Liberty Touring, good b u y ..............................  $125
1921 Ford Sedan, fine shape....................................  $125
1921 ^tfj^ouring, 0 . K. in every way ..................  $125
1920 7-Passenger Chandler, perfect condition-----$125
1923 Gray Touring, guaiantee 30 miles to a gallon. $125 
1925 Ford Touring, like n e w .................................... $275
1922 Oldsmobile 4-Cylinder, rebuilt and new paint

j o b .....................................................................  $250
Sold on the G, M- A. C. easy payment plan. Small 

down payment, balance 12 months.

o:- ■:o

Crawford Auto Supply
OLDS.MOBILE SALES AND SERVI CE.

East Center and Walker Streets Phone 2021-2

ety.
WLS (345) Chicago— Popular

music. , , T,,__WJJD (370) Mooseheart, HI.
Music by children. __

WGY (379) Schenectadj 
Band; orchestra.

WKRC (422) Cincinnati

x\%x%xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^^

Or
chestra. _WJZ (455) New ^oik Band,
Orchestra.  ̂ Tr=vi-

W F \ F  ( 492 1 New l o r K—  t.SKi
mos. To ^VT.Wi (268). WGN 
1303) WJAR (306 ), WGR (o l9 ) ,  
W S A l ' ( 3 2 6  ), WWJ ( 35 3) ,  WTAM 
(389) WFI ( 395 1. WCCO (4161. 
W ? 1 e  (4611, WEEI (476). WOC 
(484 ). KSD ( 54 51.

WCX (5171 Detroit— Studio. 
KYW (536 ) Chicago— Classical.

0 P. .M.
WMBB ( 2 50 1 Chicago— Orches

tra and soloists. _
W'RNY ( 258 1 New \ork— \ol^a

trio; entertainers. , , , .
WCAU t 278 1 Philadelphia—

Sesquicentennial Hour.
KPRC (297 ) Houston— Orches

tra; popular rongs.
KDKA (309) Pittsburgh— Con

cert.WJAZ (330) Chicago— Classi- 
crI •WMC.Y (341) New York— Vocal 
selections; orchestra.

WCBD (345) Zion, 111.— Vocal 
and instrumental.

’̂ ’ EBH (370) Chicago— Orches
tra; solos.

WTAM (389) Cleveland— Studio 
WHAS (400) Louisville— Con

cert. ^
WKRC (422 ) Cincinnati— Or

chestra.

46 46

(6

$

Attention Coal Buyers
NEW PRICES ON COAL TO 
TAKE EFFECT AT ONCE

Order your coal now and take advantage o f the 
new low prices.

S ^

i
$

(•/ 1 Ni

y

1

 ̂ I

/
ffolqproofffaslciy

A NEW NUMBER
Thread Silk, Triple Heel 

and Toe. $1.35 pair.

George W. Smith

■146
: I

A  Discount of 50 Cents a Ton will be Allowed 
For Cash in 10 Days.

I
>■

■A

A % ssss% ssxssssssssssssssssss% ssssss.

Manchester Lumber Co
Telephone 201

(^ompare 
this loaf

with any you 

have ever tasted

Fi r s t  for flavor. The rich, nut- 
sweet, satisfying flavor o f  White 

Rose Bread will bring to your memory 
those fragrant home-baked loaves 
your childhood knew.

Then for texture. Its firm, solid, 
even grain makes White Rose the ideal 
bread for toast. See how smoothly 
it slices— how evenly it spreads. 
Wafer thin, it makes the daintiest 
sandwiches imaginable.

A nd last— for real nutritive value. 
White Rose has been perfected with 
the help o f  leading food authorities. 
T he nutrition experts o f  two great 
universities, the heads o f  two famous 
cooking schools, and the food editor 
o f  a leading magazine. These are the 
experts whose advice, combined with 
the utmost in baking skill, has pro
duced a bread packed full o f  nour
ishment.

Only the finest and purest ingre
dients are used in making White 
Rose. The very ingredients you your- 
self would use.

Compare White Rose, today, with 
any other bread you have ever tasted. 
Your grocer has it fresh twice a day. 
It comes in an immaculate blue and 
white checked wrapper like a fresh 
tea towel.

MASSACHUSETTS BAKING COMPANY

rapped with Every Loaf of 
W hite Rose Friday

will be the recipe for French T o « t ,  as 
it is served on board the Acjuitania, the 
famous flag-ship o f the Cunard Line. 
This is one of the series o f hitherto un
published recipes of leading chefs, which 
you will find regularly each Friday with 
your loaf o f White Rose.

W hite Rose B read

■

/

y
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Change in Rates 
Herdd Classified Advertising

On and after June 1. 1926, the following rates for
Classified Advertising will be m effect:

All For Sale, To Rent, Lost, Found and similar
advertising on Classified Page: , .

First insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line).
Minimum Chaige 30 Cents.

Repeat insertions (running every day), 5 cents a

’ ‘“' t h e s e  p r ices  a r e  for  c a sh  w it h  c o p y .
An additional charge of 25 cents will be made for 

advertisements charged and billed.

rv AMHOP__ Sir Walter Scott^s Classic in Pictorial .Form .I V A ^ r U J l l i  _  ------- ,  ̂ forces against bis usurping brother, Prince John, who thinks him n
the Holy Land. As the two sit in the but they are joined by Robin 
Hood in disguise. Meanwhile Bois-Guilbcrt and De Bracy, with 
other knights, capture Cedric, Rowena, Isaac a Jewish money 
changer, and his daughter, Rebecca. Bols-Guilbert threatens to kill 
the prisoners and the Black Knight arrives to besiege the castle. 
The castle falls and the prisoners are set free. The Black Knight 
exacts a loan from Cedric and disappears. De Bracy tells Prince 
John that Richard is back in England and the prince orders his cap
ture. Bois-Guilbert flees with Rebecca and Lucas de Beaumanoir,

THE STORY THUS FAR— The scene is the England of Richard I. 
A party of knights, en route to a tournament, visit Cedric the Saxon 
and their leader, Brian the Templar, becomes enamored of Cedric's 
ward Rowena. One of the party, disguised as a palmer or wandei- 
Ing friar, wins the tournament and crowns Rowena queen of love 
and beauty. He then removes his helmet and it is seen that he Is 
Ivanhoe, Cedric's disinherited son. A strang^inight in black armor, 
who helped him win the passage at arms, wanders through the forest 
and sups with a Friar Tuck, of Robin Hood's band, in a lonely hut. 
This knight is really King Richard, disguised while he marshals his

— B y R ed n er-j
graud chief of the Templars, orders her burned as a witch. If !»j 
knight will duel with Bois-Guilbert. however, she may be freed, anti. 
Isaac goes In search of Ivanhoe. Richard, in disgufse. beats off an} 
attacking party and seizes their leader, whom he discovers to he, 
Waldemar Fitzurse. He reveals his identity, orders Fiturse out o,| 
the country, accepts the fealty of Robin Hood’s outlaws and goes to 
visit Cedric whom he tells to forgive Ivanhoe. Cedric agrees, after 
he learns that the story of his kinsman Athelstane's death is false. 
Rebecca, meanwhile, is bound to the stake by Bois-Guilbert 
ing no champion is coming to fight for her.

Believe

V

FOR SALE
FOR SARR— Ba'..'.-.- c.Trrlage In good 

condtticn.  Call S 6 2 - 1 " . ________________
FOR S M.,!! —Toninto,  r.nhbage. 

and pepper plants. Inoutre 1 . o
Charter OiiEvrct?>.. lolvuUone Ivo .

GlonKood

REAL ESTATE

FOP. Sj a T/.;— Ga.s Floye 
ritrnt hand oven, one \ oL'an ar.d liAli 
:*,ozen otners ncv»' «r.d used _
stoves.  flO UP to H O  , Spruce ^a -ec t  , Knon.n. 
Second Hand Store. T^.. u I . - d. \  Lv..lding.

MAIN S T R E E T — Just ,
Center,  dandv two family twelve 
room house, strict ly 
home. Price and particulars of  W a l 
lace L>. Robb.  853 Main street._______

BE.N'TON S T R E E T — New bunga low  
pf 6 looms, oalc floors and trim, s u 
rer  light fixtures, garage in cellar,

gas  I sfeamnie.-it. Easy terms 'n
'3'cl. 7S2-2. Bhsh & Quinn

FOR S A E E -  Blue ' . '-'ll s ’
\' !th uvcii. In goc'd c . i . i . cn .  H 
Wadsworth  street.

FOR ? A L E — 1 burner g.ts range
rvlMi oven ,  l ik e  ne w,  t t le i iwo od  comI , b ui l dmf c ._______
r.ir.ue. r cry  cheap f or  cash. ' jj , ear or
Gosl ce, 31 M a m s o n j . r c c r ___________  | ^ Lake.

F i i p  S.\Lr.__Jus'  a r r i . cd .  car- load 1 5 room house
o f  .nccred' itci! d an r '  cow.s. I' lcsii . n n d l i r y  house,  
s p r i u g c i s .  F r a n k l i n  '.’ ■.■cutt.

WASHINGTON'  S T RE E T — Nerv 
hungaiuw. six rooms,  oak floors and 
■rin-. back norch enclosed.  One car 
car.agc. Price ?Taon. Terms.  Ar thur  A. 
Kn.rfia. Tel. 182-2. BUsh Quinn

.■lor.hone M.inchcaier '.'OG-I-
Ft 'R  S.M.E— An oii . ’ortu'.ilty 

an.'.ono str.rtlng In business to pur
chase an cntii'fe store outtit or lix- 
turcs inclu.dintr cash register.  Apply  
The Fair,  S21 SltUn street.

summer  pi,ace, near 
F.llington. Conn. Good 
barn, shop and poul-  

Garage.  good water.  3 
.-oveutry. ! acres land wi*h frult._$1200 4 acres
> i inoulnST und woodlano or. hl^.\5vay.

_______ I je- , !  0|| acres large Hardwood growth
for  on highway.  Trout  brook.  $650 A. D. 

Bramble,  Palmer.  Mass. Tel.  3--J.

AV H’JNDRED v o ic es  e x c l a im e d , -a CHAMPION! A 
rWAMPION'" THE RIDER. WEARY. REINED IN HIS 

^ S rI S  SAID, ’fl AM A GOOD KNIGHT COME HITHER 
TO SUSTAIN WITH MY LANCE AND SWORD THE Q^Afl 
REL OF THIS DAMSEL REBECCA MY N^'^L'|.Vn ''rnn^ 
OF IVANHOE." "I WILL NOT FIGHT THEE. SAID GUIE 
BERT ’GET THY WOUNDS HEALED "

TEMPLAR.
„.=E.“ SAID
and so  t h ey  m a d e  r ea d yEVERY COURT IN 

LESS THOU DO BATTLE "
IVANHOE TOOK HIS POST
AND Th e KNIGHTS CHARGED , RFprtQF
FORESEEN. IVANHOE WAS SO WEAK HE FELL BEFORE
THE TEMPLAR'S LANCE

THE TRUMPETS SOUNDED 
THE ISSUE a ll  HAD

But to the astonishment of all. the templar
LIKEWISE FELL TO THE GROUND. IVANHOE WAS 

ON HIS FEET FIRST. AND. PLACING HIS SWORD AT THE 
OTHER’S THROAT. COMMANDED HIM TO YIELD OR DIE. 
BUT THE TEMPLAR WAS SILENT. UNSCATHED BY THE 
LANCE OF HIS ENEMY, HE HAD DIED A VICTIM OF HIS 
OWN CONTENDING PASSIONS.

HE JUDGMENT OF COD." SAID THE GRAND MASTER, 
db THUS DID IVANHOE CHAMPION REBECCA. OAUCH* 

TER OF ISSAC, AND SAVE HER FROM THE STAKE. 
SHORTLY AFTERWARD, KINO RICHARD. ACCOMPANIED 
BY THE EARL OF ESSEX, APPEARED ON THE SCENE. AND 
PLACED SEVERAL OF THE TEMPLARS UNDER ARREST^ 
THE OTHERS THEY DISPERSED. To Be CooUim«U

FOP. P.NLP— '"’ no l iving room set 
all leather.  U.roe pieces, one center  
table to match.. Clark Jewell  gas 
range,  four  burner,  with upright 
ovens.  Never used, S2 Garden St.

FO R S.\LE— One million vegetable 
and flower plants, tomatoes Ku' dozvy , 
?1 00 hundred. $o,nO thousand cau l i 
f lower 15c dozen. $1.0u hundred. $'.’ .00 
thousand.  Asters.  Zinnias.  Salvia 40c 
doz. Marigold,  Stra wflow ers. E n g 
lish Daisies and Sweet Wil l iams.  2ac. 
dozen. Hollyhoeks.  Ca . terbury Bellsa 
Fo x  Gloves,  Hardy tarnat ions  and 
Coreopsis P ’c each, tleraniums Dia-  
caena. Fiul is iaj .  Vinca Vines. E n g 
lish Ivr-, rlermau 1\>’. t 'annas.  H e l i o 
trope. Ageratum.  Cabbage Lettuce,  
Catalpa trees, Hvdrangia and Bar-  
berrv. Phone Laurel  HH'i. Burn.side 
avenue Greenhouse.  Station 22, East 
Hartford.

FOR S.A.LE— Cosy five room bunga-  
lo\y $500 down,  wel l  locatea,  in nrst-  
class condition.  Write or  call  up W. 
F. Lewis,  f or  full  description,  price 
and location.  _______________

FOR SA LE — Just off Main street,  
new 5 room single.  A nice home. 
Only $5500. Small  amount  o f  cash. 1 
oar garage.  Call  Arthur A- Knofla. 
Tel. 7S2-2— S75 Main.

FOR S.\LE— Ridge  street.  Si.x room 
single corner  lot. house has hot 
water  heat, oak trim, and Is in good 
shape,  two car  garage.  Price only 
$7000. Cash $1500. See 
Knofla, telephone 752-2.

TO RENT
FOR R E N T — Five room flat, all Im

provements,  downsta irs ;  on irolle> 
line, avai lable June 1st. Apply to 
Harrison's  utore. 59S Center street.

TO R E NT — Midland apartments,
three rooms,  steam heated, janitor 
service,  r efrigerator ,  gas  range fu r 
nished. rent $38 per month.  Call 
Slanchesier  Construction Co.. 2100. 
or  telephone 7S2-2.

For Sale
iiiSAND FOR FILLING

“ BABY CHICKS’’
B--.BY CH IC K S— SP'lth Standard 

sturdy thoroughbred  ol tree range 
flocks. Order now and have you
chicks  when you want them. Man- 1 ' P i o V t  Q-rr l  c n n
Chester Grain Co.. 246 North Main Sc j rv lC n a .rQ o U ll
Phone. 1760. : „ ----- „  ce Phonc 425

AUTOMOBILES
21 Russell St.

I-'OP. S.'XLF;—.One-ton Ford truck'. 
Inquire 162 Bissell street or  telephone 
1 SC'” .

Legral Notices

,'it
\T COTCRT OF P R O BA TE  HELD 

Avithin aud for  the

Arthur A.

FOR S.ALE— Large  hand c ircular 
.saw for  sat\ing lumber.  .Apply fo 
Cr CO rge . Smith, 1 , 4 51 a in s t i ce t or
telephone 17S-3. _____________

FOR SALE— Tomato plants. 15c a 
dozen, also cabbage  plants.  lOc a doz 
en. Samuel Burgess,  116 Center street.

FOR S.ALE— Fine home containing 
6 rooms, all improvements,  finished In 
oak.  lovely surroundings,  very nice 
neighborhood.  home you wil l  be 
proud to own.  Buy direct from build
er, situated at 256 Woodbr idge  street.

FOR SALE — East Middle Turnpike,
I right near Main street,  new six room 

single,  oak trim, fireplace, steam 
heat, si lver fixtures, sink room, 
garage .n cel lar  for  .wo  cars. A nice 
,,mie in the right location at Hie 

r ight price. Can be seen at any time. 
Walter  Friche.  54 East Middle T u rn 
pike. Tel. 3fS-4. ____

FO R R E N T — Tw o room suite in 
new Johnson Block.  fac ing Main 
street. AT. modern improvements,  in
c luding hot water.  Apply to Aaron 
Johnson,  62 Linden street.

FOR S.ALE— Restaurant  fixtures. 
Remington  casli register  $150 when 
new, used three months,  sell r eason 
able. Telephone 16-4. Stafford Springs,  
Conn or write  Mrs. AA. -A.
Stafford Springs.  Conn, R. F. D. No.

FO R S.ALE— Geese, two years old. 
also young  geese. Phone 34G-M_______

FOR SA LE — Tomato,  celery,  pep
per, cabbage  cauli f lower and egg  
plants. also salvia. Tel. 37-3. 621
Hartford Pload.

FOR S.ALK— Farm, about  28 acres. 
10 acres early garden hand, rest In 
pasture a n !  woods.  All kinds of  
fruit. Seven rooms, new house with 
all improvements,  occupied at pres
ent;  some stock and tools;  3 miles 
from Manchester  Center,  one ml.e 
f rom railroad. Would exclianK® tor 
town property.  Address Farm, in care 
of South Herald office.

FOR R E N T — Room on East Center 
•Street, near Center.  Telephone 2193.

TO R E NT — Several  small rents at 
$20 per month.  Apply to Edu.ard J 
Holl. Orford Bldg. TeL 66U.___________

FOR REN'L’ — On W. Center street, 
a new five room flat, all modern im
provements.  Wm. KanehL Tel. 1 776.

FOR RE.N’ T — T w o furnished rooms, 
and a .-single room, for  l igiv house
keeping.  Also three room tenement at 
1U9 Foster  street,  and a four room 
teneme.T on Ridgewood  street.  .A.pply 
at 109 f o s t e r  sireeL

.Manolt^sler.
F i ' R  SAL E— I'nnl i i-urinc.  cheap if  ̂ district of  Manchc.slcr 

t.'il.pn at "nco.  Hood tire. Call after  6 | uf .lunr. .A. D .  1926
1’. M. E. \A'. Chert,  36 Clinton street.

V on the 1st. day 

AVILLI.A.M S. HA'DE. Esq..

FOR SA LE — 1 922 Ford l ouring iii 
good condition.  Also would e x c h a n j c  
f or  Foi'd roadster.  Inquire 3* AA'alnut 
.street after  5 o ' clock.

MORTGAGES
AA'e can Invest money f or  you in 

first c lass mortgages.  Do you need a 
m o rt ga ge ?  If so. we can place It for 
vou. Arthur A. Knofla. Telephone 
7S2-2. 875 Main street.

FOR B E N T — Five - room tenement 
on Duran'  street,  modern, rent $'5 
i>er niuiiih. Call Manchester  c o n -  
structio-i  Co., 2100. or  telephone 
782-2. S75 .Main street,  over  Manrhes-  
ter P lumb irg  and Supply store.

AY NT ED— Second and third mort 
gages.  More money on hand. P. O. 
Comollo.  13 Oak i t reeL Telephone 
1540.

T® R E N T — Centennial  apartments,  
four rooms,  steam tieated, front 
aiiartiMvnl. Janitor service,  gas lange.  
re fr igerator  and In-a-door bed fur- 
nlstied. Call Manchester  Cunsrruc- 
tlon Co., 2100 or  telephone 782-2.

French & Volkert
.^KTKSI.AX WELLS

Test drililnj? for foundations, water 
systems, pumping machinery, blast 
hole drilling.

P. O. Highland Park, Conn.

TO RENT

FO R SA LE — Gladiolus.  Finest f low- 
tr ing bulbs. New price list now ready. 
Ask f or  your  copy.  Marshall .  674 E. 
Middle 'rurnplke.  Manchester Green. 
Pel. 1090.

TO R E N T — 6 room tenement with 
garage  on Clinton street.  Inquire 16 
Clinton street.  Telephone 564-2.

TO R E N T — 6 room tenement at S3 
Garden street.  AH modern Improve 
ments.  Inquire at 82 Garden street.  
Telephone 1356.

REAL ESTATE
FO R SA LE— Brand new cottage  on 

Bolton Lake. See J. AA'. Goslee, 21 
Madison street.

TO R E N T — Four  room tenement.  
Gas and electric  l ights.  Inquire 3S8 
Hart ford Road.

FOR RE.NT— T w o desirable office 
rooms. Ai 'ply lo -Ylr. Padrove.  .Man
chester Public MarkeL Phone, lu.

WANTED
AA'ANTED — Dressmaking.  reason 

able rales.  $3.II” and up. Fannie R. 
Nelson, 29 Griswold street.

FE.'WALE HELP WANTED

AA'OME.N— Plain sewing.  A'ou can 
earn up to $6 d.ail.v. Spare time. In
c lose stamped addressed en\ebme 
f or  particulars.  .Aladdin .Apron C".. 
-Asbury Parle, .N. J.

A U T O  W A S H I N G
Spring Lubricating, 

Greasing, Pnltslilng.

W. E. LUETTGENS
Teleplionc 427

T Y P E W R I T E R S
All makes. Sold, rented, 

exchanged and overhauled. 
Special discount to students.
SERVICE TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE
i Telephone 821

Prf^sent
' ' ' 'KsTate ..f . laeob C.u-zilius late o f  | 
Mam-hestor in said district,  deceased. | 

r^ain application o f  the admints-  | 
tr.'ilor for  an order  o f  sale o f  real 
estate belong ing to said Estate as per 
applic.ntion on file.

( IRI ' I 'KE D:— That the said appH- 
.-ation be heard and determined at the 
Proha ’ c office in Manchester  on the 
8;h d.i' '  o f  June. A. D.. 19 .b. at 9
o 'c lock in forenoon,  and the Court di- - 
I'ccts said administrator  to gl\e 
lie notice to all persons interested in 

I said estate to appear if they see cause 
and be Iteard thereon by publ i shing a 
e->nv of  this order once in some n e w s 
paper lutvtttg a c irculat ion in said 
tuoiiate district,  and by pos ting  a 
eiitiv of  tills o rder  on the public s i g n 
post in said Mancliester.  5 days be- 
f-.re the said day o f  hearing and re
turn make to the

a v i l l i a m  s . h a d e
Judge.

H.i; .3.26.

YALE NAVY MOVES 1 
TO T H A ! ^  SUNDAY

Announcement Made of Pro
gram for Races With Har
vard June 24 and 25.

at bat. The score was seven to 
nothing, Wells holding Cleveland to 
five hits.

New York nosed out Philadelphia 
five to four, but was beaten in the 
second game by Willoughby, seven
to  tAVO.

Wingfield of the Red Sox beat the 
Athletics five to four but the Ath-1 
letics won the second game in a 
romp, five to one. Bing Miller s 
batting featured.

The Cardinals slaughtered the 
Cubs, fourteen to six, shelling Blake 
and Milsted off the mound. Horns
by and Wilson got homers.

MARK HOLMES 
Undertaker

Embalming - Funeral Director
Lady Assistant. Phone 408-’i ,

DeiKJt Square, M ancliester.

NeAA- Haven, June 3.— i'alc oars
men Avill move to Gales Ferry on 
the Thames next Sunday afternoon 
to take up the Avork of training to 
meet Harvard crews on the river 
on June 25. For a week after ar- 

at Gales Ferry the students 
pub- Avill devote nearly their entire 

Lime to examinations, exceptions 
being made for the two work-outs _  
a day. Prof. J. E. Donough w ill; s  
be in charge of exams. { s

Including head coach Ed Leader [5 ; 
the Yale delegation at Gales Ferry 1 = 
will total 46 men. G. W. Murphy jS  
and S. E. Shaw will assist in the j S  
coaching while Sid Coe is to b e : s  
trainer, as in the past. Janies Mac j ^ 
Xally is chef at the camp. J"

Race Program | “
First official annuuncement of ; s  

race plans isssued here today shOAv j s

j  Grand Spring Clean-up i
I Of Used Cars

Priced from $50  upwards

s

a t  a I't' iURT OF PR O BA TE  KEI.D 
P t ' M'luvhestcr. within and for the 
Distfi.-t nf Manche.ster, on the -ilh
' '̂\\-'e,*eiu''AvtLLlAM s. HYDE,  Esq., j that the first race on June 25 will ^ 
jmi.a ■. i be between Freshmen crews, over  ̂S
Ai m”he:-ef a two-mile course. downstream, j =

On motion of  Jacob Corii l ius.  ad- at 9:45 A. M. The Junior varsity - =
ministr.Ttor.  ̂ , race Avlll follow immediately af-| s

IJUDERED:-That SIX nionths^from 1 over the same course. 1 =
•Vmi ni'e'’s',*m'o a 1 iitiit'ed and a'liow- The middle two-miles of the varsi- 1 = 
f-d for tiic creditors within which to ( y  course have been selected for — 
bring in their ci.ainis .against said .̂̂ yo events. The varsity race
d i - e ' r ; d " ’io gU%"iVu"biic noVice to the will be rowed up-stream. starting
, redi;or.s to bring in their c laims | at the railroad bridge in New Lon-
wit'.iin s-'iiil time al lowed by posting a i gj. 5 -3 9  p  j p

,.y ,.f this order  <ut the pnbiic Mgn̂  afternoon Of June 24 will
O'..” devoted to races between Yale

TO R E N T — A furnished room for  
one or  two persons.  Inquire at 13 
Church street.

FO R R E N T — Three rooms,  and 
garage  space. Inquire at 195 Spencer 
street.

FOR PA LE — Double tenement,  flat 
house,  and garage.  Ucason.ible pi -ce 
for  quick sale. Imiuire after  5 p. ni. 
at 174 Oak street.

TO R E N T — Garage 
AV.alnut street.

to rent 90

FO R SAL E— On East Center street, 
six room single,  oak floors and trim, 
two  car  garage,  steam heat. Price 
reasoiKiblf*. Spg Stuart W aslc} ’ , S-* 
Main street.  Tel.  1428-2.

F O R  S.ALE OR T R A D E — Farm.  20 
acres. 6 room house,  garage,  barns, 
chicken coops etc. Plenty o f  fruit 
trees, within wa lk ing  distance of  
irol lev.  The house has city Improve
m en ts  Call Stuart J. AVasley. 82. 
5Ialn street.  Tel.  H2S-2.

FOR R E NT — Furnished rooms, f or  
ttxo gentlemen.  Inquire at 9S Spruce 
street.

FOR R E N T — Furnished room, and 
garage.  Inquire at 16 Winter  street 
or telephone 618.

. AV.ANTED— Barber  for  nights and 
i Saturdays.  22 Bircli stre .'t.

I AV.ANTED — Housemaid for  our 
■ g irls boarding liouse. "Chestnut 

Lodge"  App ly  to Cheney Brothers i Employment  Bureau.
i W A N T E D  —  Palntltig.  ttaperhang- 

ing. calciminlng.  Prices reasonable,  
! workman.ship gitarauteed. Ted Le 
; Clair, 39 Chestnut street.  Tel, 1602.

W A N T E D — Clerk with experience 
in meals  and groceries.  E. A. Brun
ner, Oakland street.

.At Kemp's Music Shop
691 Main St„ So. Manchester

l i t  each  
room.

! W.A.NTED— Cardens to plow, ashes I  removed,  will buy old hens or poultry.  
R E N T — After  June 1st. f our  i D_ \V. Barnes. Oakland Flat. Station 
room tenement,  upstairs,  all i 45, Rockvi l le  trol ley line. Phone 34-4.FOR 

or five
improvements .  Inquire at 11 Churclt [ 
street.

FO R  S.AI.E— Tw o family  house of  
ten rootris. all imitrovements.  large 
lot. in good location.  This is a bar
gain at S8(” ’9.t” i. Inquire o f  Stuart J. 
Wasley.  827 Main street.  Tel. 142S-2.

P'OR S.ALE— At Manchester  Green. 
Six room single,  oak  floors, trim, 
Targe lot. Ideal place for  children, 
r - m e  S f ’ iFi ” 0. Call Stuart J. AA’ asley, 
S27 i la ln  street.  Tel. 142S-2.

FOR^SALF.— Building lots. I have 
s*\'6rfl 1 butldins? I'^ts for  sa.lG In fi ôod 
loo.ations for  $.500.|19. If interested see 
Mii.-irt Wasley,  S27 Main street.  Tel. 
142S-2.

FO R R E N T — In Park Building.
Iileasant three room apartment,  all 
modern con\eniences.  AVm. Rubinow.  
telephone 825-2.

TO R E N T — Five m o m  tenement,  
corner  Main and Wadsworth  streets. 
All  modern improvements.  Call  at 
459 Main street.  Phone 1439.

W A N TE D  —Highest  prices paid for  
' rags, metals,  paper, magazines,  etc.
I Also buy and sell used furniture.  

Clias. l.essner. 28 Oak streeu Phone. 
2116.

w a n t e d — A shes to cart,  gardens 
to plow, cel lars to dig. L  T. Wood.  55 
Bissell street,  telephone 4J6.

1 MISCELLANEOUS

A

trdcr on t lie public : >S!U 
It,-in st to the i>laco wliere the 

(1 ■■'■-•trod hist .’.welt within said town | be. 
aiid b'- publishing tlie same in Komc . Havvartl Combination crews
ncw'.spapcr iiaving a ’’jvmiiaiion In , waiter crews. The combina-
frmV7 l^.^d'llc‘o f'ltfls "o^  boats will have substitutes
turn malm to this court  of  th* no-  from Varsity and Fre.shmen crews.
tice given.  .................... .... I In the plant at Gales Ferry the

j Yale delegation will be entertain- 
'I ed by Masons of Norwich, and by 

-------- ---------------officers of the Submarine Base.
AT A I ' b i r R "  OK P R O B A T E  H b . L D ,  ____________________________

• • •  ̂ f o r  i li e 1
the 2nd. I

WILLIA M 3. HYDE
Judge.

H - 6-

Just take a trip through tlie

! a t ’ Maiicl i -s;or.  witliin ami 
I district o f  .Manclic.stcr. on 
' d.iv of  June. A. D,. 192"'. ’’

Present WILLIA M b. HA DL. Esq..

■’ “Es mt e  o f  Albert  M. W h i t s  late o f  i 
Jlanchester  in said ‘bstriot.  decea . -d .   ̂

Upon apiilicat loll of  L\a M. AA lute, | 
pravinu that an instrument purpor t 
in g ’ to hie the last wil l  and testament 
of  Slid iK'cmsed be admitted to pro-  
l.atc and that letters of  administ ra
tion with the wil l  annexed be g ra nt 
ed on said estate, as per application

lAM O N D
UST

on li i* . ItI I t lH iK R ED ; - f l ' h a t
counti’v some time and notice! crpiicaiion

I

tlie f o r ego in g  
be beard .Ami determined , . , 1 I ,T 111 ' 1 r. 'bate uflice in .Manchester in

the effect of time and the ele-i^^bi District, ôn ’ ’'v the
ments on unpainted farm struc-| Hiat7io’ti7e7i7 given to
tures There is conclusive i a. l persons interested in

‘ of  the p fpdcncy

The Yankee.', maltreated Joe Bush 
i and TA'alter Johnson most fearfully 

and took both ends of a double-

And we stand back of them.

1923 Buick Six 7-Pass. Touring
1924 Buick Six 7-Pass. Touring
1924 Buick Six 5-Pass. Touring 
1921 Hudson Touring.
1923 Hudson Touring.
1921 Franklin 4-Pass. Road. 
1923 VVillys-Knight Coupe. 
1921 Ford Touring.
1925 Ford Sedan.

Our Motto Is 
To Sell a Used Car Right !

Capitol Buick Co.
J. M. Shearer. g

285 Main Street. Tel. 1600. g
_  s= Tel. 1600.

proof of the destruction 
Avrought by nature on unpaint
ed surfaces.

FO R R E N T — Five room flat, all 
Improvements,  243 Center street.  Tel.  
I06S-2. _____________________

FO R R E N T — Five  room cottage,  all 
improvements .  Inquire at 80 North 
School  street.

FOR y.ALE— AVosI Side, iiist oft 
Center street,  excel lent loc.i l ion,  six 
room single,  with garage.  Price only 
$'..'.|i.bi. AVallace D. Robb.  S5.I Main Et.

TO RE NT —  Pleasant  furnished 
room suitable f o r  two.  Inquire after  
7 o ' c l ock evenings.  Splendid location.  
Housekeep ing  privileges.  827 Main 
street.  R' jom 12.

Tax idermy— Fish mounted on your  
choice background.  Body carved in 
wood,  full  size. Hil lman' s taxidermy 
siiop, 299 Highland street.

FOR S.ALE— B ige low  street.  Store
and ac'.'ou room house, strict ly  m o d 
ern lot 8” bv 250. Fo r  terms apply  
AVallace D. Robb,  853 Main street.

FOR S.ALE— Bissel l  street.  Four  
fam ily  excel lent location.  10 per cent 
investment.  AA'allace D. Robb,  853 
Main street.

FO R S.AI.E— Trotter  street.  Three 
famllx'. strict ly modern.  Price $10.on” 
f or  quick sale. Wal lace D. Robb.  853 
Main street.

FOR'  S.ALE— Foster  street.  T w o  
family and single,  strict ly modern,  
including furnace.  This Is ar  exce l 
lent property ar.d can be bought  
right. AVallace D. Robb,  853 Main St.

FOR S.ALE— West Side. Close to 
mlli. siniiU- five rooms,  all on one 
floor, stricl lv modern Including steam 
heat. Price $4,950. or wil l  trade f or  
building lot. Wallace D. P.obb, 853 
Main street.

FO R S.ALE— Main street. Just north 
o f  Center. T w o  family Iwe l te  room, 
strict ly  modern.  This is a wonderful  
I'usiness or  res.denlial  location.  W a l 
lace D. Robb.  S53 Main street.

TO R E N T — Steam heated three 
room apartment and store. Trot ter  
Mock,  Center street.  Tel.  Laurel  
09G-2.

TO R E N T — Two,  five room flats, 
first and second floor, all modern im 
provements.  Including steam heat, 
rent reasonable,  near  mills and trol 
ley. App ly  at 46 1-2 Summer  street.

BENTON S T R E E T — New home of  
i l x  rooms,  just  be ing co- .pleted. Fir  - 
place,  oak floors, l iv ing room 15x25. 
Price less than $7590. Arthur A. 
Knofla.  Tel. 7S2-2. Bl lsh & Quinn 
Building.  _______________________

i^R S.ALE— Porter  street.  Building 
lot L ” i bv ’200. For  quick sale $2,200. 
Wal lace D. Robb,  853 Main street.

’~ F O R  SA LE— Attrac tive 6 room 
Viungalow on Henry street.  Hot  water  
hfiiU garage  In basement,  large jot 
f.6;:l.A5. sl irubbery.  A'ou should see the 
inter ior  to appreci.ate Its real value. 
Inquire  41 Henry  street  Xor part icu-  
Vir.-..

FO R R E N T — Single six room house,  
all modern improvements ,  garage  If 
desired. Inquire at 179 Oak street,  or  
phone 1619 after  5:30 p. m.

TO R E N T — One two  room and one 
three room heated apartment  838 end 
$30 per month,  also one furnished 
room in Orford building.  All  modern 
Improvements.  Telephone 1925-4.

FO R RE.NT— Three room apart 
ment In Purnell  Building,  l arge rooms 
all conveniences,  reasonable rent. A p 
ply to G. E. Keith,  in care o f  Keith 
Furniture Co.

TO R E F  - S i x  room tenement.  A 1 
Improvements.  Inquire  38 Garden St. 
Phone 1953.

TO K E N T — After  June first, 3 room 
flat with bath, just below the Center. 
App ly  at IS Li l ley street.  Phone 
398-12.

P ianofor te Instruction.  Special a t 
tention given to beginners.  Miss 
Helen Kelleher,  telephone 1068-2 for  
appointment.

Is there any milk man In Manches
ter intere.sted In securing  about lOD 
quarts of  high grade milk daily,  f rom 
a steady reliable producer?  Is so call 
S. B. Cushman, 24-2.

I pay highest  cash prices f or  your  
rags,  magazines,  bundled paper and 
junk o f  all kinds. Phone 849-2. J will 
calL J. El senberg . _______________ __

Harry  Anderton.  38 Church street.  
Representing Eng l i sh  Woo len  Co. 
Tai lors  since 1898, our  pol icy is— Not 
how  much we  make,  but how well  we 
build. Phone Man. 1221-2.

Paint your property Avith our 
ofood paint and it will be pre
served.

said estate 
(It said applicat ion 

mill ti ll  tibic and place o f  h®^rhig 
thc -oor .  by publ i .h ing a copy  o f  this 
i.vdcr ill sonic newspaper  hav ing  a 
o ' n - r lMion  in said district,  on or  be- 
(m-c Jc . i "  3rd.. 1'.'26, and by P” sUng a 
.•oi)v of  Ibis order on the ptil' lic s ign-  
no «' I’ l s.'ifl town o f  Mancliester,  at 
eost sD- days before  the day o f  said 

I i'Varin’ g, appear If they see p u s e  
'it I' uo and place and be heard
r.'-iiUivo -l .crcto,  and make return to
ih ' s  cv i r t .  g HY DE

«  Judge.

I I
iieader from the Senators, nine to|; 
five and five to four. Tony Lazer-|l 
ri sexyed up the first game by glv-1 ; 
ing the ball a push into the bleach-;; 
ers with two on, while Bengough’s ; | 
double with the bases full and a|l 
homer by Combs won the handicap, ji

WASHINGTON STREET f 

BUILDING LOTS f

U-C-3-26.

FO R  R E N T — Tenement o f  f our  nice 
rooms on Keeney  Court.  Apply  to 
Manchester  Public  Market.

FO R R E N T — Furnished room for  
one gentleman.  In private family,  five 
minutes to mills and Main street.  
Call af ter  6 ii. m. 183 Center street.

FO R R E N T — Large  room suitable 
f o r  two gentlemen.  Board furnished 
if desired.  Inquire 65 •’ ark street.  
Phone 1G9-12.

FO R R E N T — T w o  large f ront  oftice 
rooms.  In Purnel l  Building,  singly  or  
together.  Apply to G. E. Keith,  in 
care o f  Keith Furniture Company,

LOST
LOST— Black poc ketbook  conlaln-  

Inlng pictures,  etc., on Main street.  
Finder  return to South Herald office.

l o s t — Sum o f  money  between 
Winter  and Birch streets,  by way  of  
Chestnut,  Church and I.ociist streets. 
Suitable reward if returnee to Box X. Herald Office.

l o s t — Sunday morning,  fur  neck 
piece f rom East  cemetery,  via B is 
sell. Spruce and Oak streets.  Finder  
please return to 73 Oak street.

LOST— Br own and white bull t e r 
rier- bat ears, whi te  diamond on 
f .rehead. Finder  please not i fy Henry 
O. Hahn. 497 Burnside avenue,  or  
Fred A. Krah.  Manchester.

Boston 
Finder

LOST— Strayed or  stolen. 
Bull dog.  black and white,  
call  574-4.

l o s t — I n vicinity  o f  South End 
post office, pair  o f  tortoise shell 
gl .  sses In case. Finder kindly  return 
to 'Mrs. H. W. Thornton,  
street o r  telephone 136.

42 Lewis

John L Olson
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 Main St. Johnson Block 

South Manchester.

The P. D. Comollo 
Real Estate 

Agency Offers
On Spruce Street— Ten room flat, 

with two-car garage. Price $6000. 
Easy terms.

On Spruce Street— Five room sin
gle, one-car garage. Price $5000.

On Eldridge Street— Ten room 
double, one-car garage, large a.id 
deep lot. $7800 — $500 cash re
quired.

On Oak Street— Eight room dou
ble, new with all improvements. 
Paying about ten per cent. Price 
$7500.

On West Center Street— Ten 
room new flat. Would trade it for 
East Side property.

P R O BA TE  HELDAT .A I'l 'F R T  O K ------within and f or  the 
the 2nd.on

The Braves took both twinfe of a 
tAvin bill from Brooklyn by scores 
of twelve to five and twelve to 
eleven, the second game going 
twelve innings. The Bean-eaters 
collected 34 hits during the festivi
ties and Jess Petty, Brooklyn's 
pitching ace, was charged Avith both 
defeats.

HYDE,  Esq..

at Manc ’icste 
disti'i 't Ilf yianchcstf  
di'v of  Juno. .A. D.. r.'2_6 

i- ' icscnt AVILLIA.'t 3.

’̂ 'Esrat” o f  C'liailos A. Day Late of  
Mi ' i irhcster in sanl oistrivt,  deceased.

Upon .application o f  R- LaMotte 
Russell  pray ing that an 1
purport ing  to be the i
tpstanionl o f  said deceased be ad-  j 
iritted to probate and that letters of  ,
administration with ' ‘7 7 7 ^ 0 - il,e granted on said estate, as per ap | 
i i l i oT i i o i i ont i l o ,  i t i s  !

( ‘ RDIlRKD :— T hat the f orcRomj? ;
be lieard aud determined j

50 and 60 feet frontage, 160 feet deep 
with gas, water and sewer. Curbing and sidewalks now
being put in.

SEVEN NEW SINGLES COMPLETED 
OR UNDER CONSTRUCTION.

See these lots before buying.

After watching the Tigers get 
scalped by the Indians, thirteen to  ̂
one, in the first game of a double- ; 
header. Ty Cobb won the second i | 
game almost single-handed byj : 
doutlTig four hits for a perfect day  ̂ ||||||||||||||||||llllllll

ARTHUR
Tel. 782-2

.........................................................................................................................

KNOFLA
875 Main Street

POULTRY
BABY CHICKS— Br ed- to -Lay  Pop- 

ul r Breeds;  guaranteed live del ivery:  
f r c 0 catah>5 ue o f  ch i c ’;?, brooders 
and supplies.  Clarks Hatenkrz,  Dept- 
22, £aat Uartford. Conn.

For Particulars .Aiiplj nt
18 0.\K STltEET. tEL. 1540.

WE LOAX iMOXEY OX 
MORTGAGES.

'rob.Ate office in Manchester  hi 
said District,  on the 8tli. da> of 
’Lino A D 1926, at 9 o ' c lock in the | 
’f orenoon,  and tliat notice be given to 
all persons interested in said estate 
o f  the pendency o f  said application 
and Hie time and place o f  heal ing  
fhereon.  bv iniblishing a copy  o f  this 
order in some newspaper  having a 1 
circulation in said district,  on or be 
fore Juno 3rd.. 1 926. and by POst'nP' » 
ronv o f  tlii.s o rder  on the public  s i gn 
post in said town o f  Manchester  at 
east 4 davs before the day o f  said , 

he rrii i-  to appear if they see cause 'I Ht siiUr time and placo and he heard |
‘ i-elative thereto,  and by mailing: In a i  

registered letter, postage paid on o m  
before  June 3, 1926. a copy o f  this 
order to Georgene Marion Ken>on,  | 
4.35 Adams  street.  E Milton.  ^lass.. 
Earl  AVhilcheail, 3... Ui ve i wav.  Bo s 
ton Mass.. El la AVallz, y,i Pleasant 
street :  W. Roxbury.  Mass.. Al ice i
Maria Fish 4 Bovdon Road,  Maple-  
‘wood,  N. j . . ’ Mrs. Nellie Day Corcoran,  
" I  Brook  street.  New London,  Conn., 
Airs Jlarlon McRae,  405 Audbon 
Road.  Boston.  Mass., Mrs. p 7 ,>'Kene 

•Wliitf'head. Adams street.  1... MU-
ton Alass.. Hazel  Waltz.  63 Pleasant  
stri'et. w. Roxbury, Mass Sylvia 
M.ario Fisli, 4 Bowdmn Road,  Maple 
wood.  N. J.. and make return
Court. -w i l l i a m  S. HY DE

Judge
H-6-3-2*.

Here Bargain
$900 takes all three.

Price only $12,000.

to this !

Three building lots on East Side, near Glenwood street.
Easy terms if desired.

Haynes street, flat, oak floors and trim. Steam heat, gas. etc.
Nice large single on Haynes street, latest of improvements; garage. Ask to see it. 
Fine large 12-room double, five minutes' walk from silk mills; all modern. Collect 

your own rent.
Four-family house, Ridge street, fine liome and investment. Price only $10,700. 
Six-room single with garage, walk and curbing on street. Price only $4700. 
New single on Greenhurst, solid oak trim and floors. Fireplace, garage 

ready. Easy terms.

Now

Robert J. Smith ioo9 Main st
“ If you intend to live on earth, own a slice of it.”

02535353532353485348532323482348025348
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I

BhUlN HKKE TODAY 
HARDY MORTON, attractive 

to women. mitldle-«cc(l. wealthy. 
I'.nmarricd. maintains a home in 
Koflicfcter and an apartment in 
New VoiU. His adopted daueli- 
ter. AUDREY, loves him. So 
does NON.Y, a New YnrU stape 
girl.

To learn how stage girls man 
ago to attract Morton. Audrey 
hires a male dancing partner, 
who fries 1o citort SKKIO from 
her. .Morton confronts the man, 
who is called ‘Moe" and drives 
him away. Nona accepts Mor
ton’s proposal that she leave the 
show for which she Is rehears
ing, and he Audrey’s dancing 
partuer. With ,Morlon and JOHN 
PAKHISH, Morion’s secretary 
(who is in love wifit Audrey) they 
go to a Russian tea room. .Nona 
i.alls attention to the people at 
another table.

NOW (iO ON W ITH  THE STORY
(T h e  nunu'K and • I tn a f lom  In Ihl*

■ l o r y  are  B c l l l lou s . )
CHAPTER XXX

A MOME.N’T or two later, Nona 
said: ’ ’Look now! Quick!"

Audrey looked. In the dlrec 
tlon that Nona Indicated. She saw 
a tat. heavy-faced man. sitting with 
a thin girl, who was lighting a 
cigaret.

•'Who are they?" Audrey said, 
turning back to Nona. I never 
saw them before."

"Why.” Nona said. "1 thought you 
met that girl! Anyhow, she’s th« 
girl from whom Joe gets his money. 
Joe’s the fellow who tried to hold 
you up for a thousand dollars.”

With a sharp exclamation, Audrey 
turned and looked again. Thla time, 
the other girl’s eyes were fixed on 
her. and there was a glint In them 
that was not to be mistaken. Audrey 
shivered.

•'I believe that girl would stab me! 
she gasped. "But how does she know 
who I am?"
'  Morton had been watching the lit 
tie drama. “Not eo hard to guess." 
he said. “You are with me, and with 
Kona, ohe knows us, and she has 
found out from Joe that I am your j 
guardian. It’s like adding two and j 
two.”

Nona was arising. "Walt here a 
minute," she said.

She walked to where the girl and 
fat man were sitting, and In a mo 
ment was leaning over their table. 
The girl looked up at her, in cold hos 
tility. ' ' began a rapid speech 
motioning toward Morton’s table 
The girl shook her head. Nona 
stooped down, and whispered to hep. 
The fat man. after a moment’s at 
tempt to listen. phllosophicnilv 
poured himself a glass of liquor, and 
gulped it. with an emphatic smad' 
of his Ups.

Evidently Nona gained her point. 
With a few words of excuse to the 
portly man. the girl arose and tol 
lowed Nona to .Morton's table. Par 
rish arose, and offered his chair. The 
girl refused It.

“ Nona says you’ve got some ex 
planatlor.s to make, and 1 want 
them! ’ the girl said. "I’m willing to 
listen to what you have to say."

"She's coo coo," Nona confided to 
her companions, "but 1 brought her 
over anyway. Sit down!"

She pushed the girl into the chair, 
and herself sat down alongside. "She 
has the Idea that Audrey Is trying to 
take her Joe away from her!” she 
explained.

Parrl.«h. who had brought another 
chair for hlmgelf. let out a quick ey 
clamatlon. "That Is an absolute out 
rage." he said.

"Keep quiet. Parrish,” Morton or 
dered. Turning to the girl, he went 
on: "Bid this young man of yours 
tell you that he hud tried to extort a 
thousand dollars from Miss Morton?” 

"It’s a He!" the girl cried. "She 
Just tried to frame him! He wouldn’t 
fall for her, and she was trying to 

get even!”
Audrey was crushed. She burled 

her face In her open hands, and 
moaned: "This la terrible! It’s aw 
full”

Morton touched her on the arm
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and again addressed the girl.
"1 see your point of view bettei 

than .Miss Morton does, or Purrish 
here. No doubt .Nona understands, 
though. You are very fond of this 
man, and believe that other women 
want him. You let him have youi 
money. - ..-nnso you are attached to 
him. and want to believe what he 
says, .-\nybody that does anything 
: guin.st h!m. is your enemy, too. t.‘ 
that right?”

"You said something!” the girl re 
turned. Her hostile eyes still were 
In.specUns Audrey.

"1 think you will agree," Morton 
continued, "thnt 1 have been pretty 
good to vou. In a way.”

"Good:" There was a bitter sneei 
on the r' ii:>s. " I o  ' to

:U from 3

l\

ly, "we are going to meet people, no 
matter where we go. We can’t wrap 
ourselves, or our daughters—or our 
secretaries— In cotton-wool, and ex 
pect to protect them that way from 
the world. Our only real protection 
Is our own common sense.”

•'I would like to go away from 
here, though.” said Audrey. "That 
girl over there, and the man with 
her, keep looking at me. Who do you 
suppose he is?”

"Oh, some mutt from out of town," 
■Nona surmised. "She's being hostess 
this evening. He'll probably give hei 
twenty dollars, for going out to din 
ner with him, and dancing with him 
:i fterward."

Morton [>aid for the tea that they 
had consumed, and told the waiter 
they would not want the borsch 
that he was placing before them.

"L et ’s go to a theater, and find 
something to laugh about," Morton 
proposed, as his party filed up to the 
street level from the restaurant.

"L et ’s not,” Audrey protested

"1 have a golf suit, now," he said. 
•Would you like to play tomorrow, 
before you rehearse?" g

"is It necessary to have a special § 
suit to play golf In?” she asked. In- §  
nocently. g

Morton laughed. "That’s my g 
fault." he said. "1 suggested that he g
get those clothes, and he has been ^
waiting for his first golf game until = 
.the knickerbockers were ready. Can | 
you show him how to hold the ^ 
clubs?"  ̂ H

"I’m afraid I'm too busy." Audrey | 
said. "Nona and 1 are working g 
every afternoon, and I so tired, g 
I don', think 1 can play."

Parrish’s face fell. ” I just thought 
It might amuse you.” he said.

Audrey compressed her lips, ana 
was about to make a retort, but 
Morton Interrupted. "Suppose you 
sing." he proposed, "and I’ll P'ay 
for you."

He looked significantly at Nona, 
and smiled. Nona herself was sur
veying Parrish, speculatively. _ I a 
love to hear Miss Morton sing, she

They gave their wraps to the ser
vant. and Morton; rubbing hla vvrlsU 
and Hexing his fingers, to Umber |

1 1 BORED, ONLY 2 3 ^ H E  HAD TO WRITE 1
M I —---- ------------------
I  i Now Nancy Hoyt’s Novel May Be Best Seller.

By HORTENSE SAUNDERS.
New York, June 3.— “ When you 

feel that first fine rapture of youtlr 
slipping away, ; on make a des- 
jierate effort to capture something 
of its glamor before it is entirely 
gone— and you just write a novel 
or something— ’’

That was the naive explanation 
of 23-year-old Nancy Hoyt, Wash
ington society girl, for lier gay and 
Impudent novel "Roundabout,’ 
which is getting into the best seller 
class.

i The explanation was naive, but 
I Miss Hoyt herself scorns to be so.I She is a very frank, (luick, and re
sponsive young woman, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoyt, of 
Washington, and the beautiful sis
ter of the beautiful Elinor Wylie, 
who has already distinguished her
self in literary circles.

But it was no desire to compete

Hat and Scarf
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Morton touched her on the arm. and again addressed the girl.

them, went over to the organ.
be getting me l good Job, In the 
show, because you were sorry tor 
me! But . :now! Vou wv. trying to 
get square with me for what hap
pened In Nona s apartment, thai 
time. You wanted to separate me 
from Joe, so this girl here could have 
him!" Kl ê pointed at Audrey.

Morton slgjjf^d, and shook his h'ead 
" I t ’s hopeless. 1 suppose." he said 
"You are so Infatuated with thi.' 
year.- fellow, that you twist every 
thing to suit what lie sajs. We ll 
make u fresh start on this."

He leaned over, with his face clo.se 
to hers, and tapped slowly on the 
table to emohasize his words.

"I t  you do anything to disturb 
.Miss Morton, here, in any way, thl.= 
man Joe of yours goes to lail.”

The girl pushed back her chair 
with o. jerk. "You wouldn't do that!’

"Certnlnly." Morton said. " IL  
ought to be In jail anyway. But I'm 
simply giving you this warnlng- 
don’t molest Miss .Morton. You’d 
better go, now."

The girl arose, and. agitated, re 
turned to her own table. The fat 
man greeted her iinlifferently, as she 
sat down beside him.

"The female of the species Is more 
deadly than the male," Nona quoted 
"Aren't girls crazy?"

•'Poor little thing:" Morton sain, 
thoughtfully. "That fellow misuses 
her, and robs her, and still she loves 
him! But It I hadn’t made a threat 
against her young man’s safety. 1 
think she would liave attacked Au 
drey at the first chance. Heaven 
knows what she WOULD have 
done!"

Parrish, glance Morton had adjured 
him to be quiet, had been restlessly 
moving his plate and silverware 
about, on the cloth before him. Now 
he spoke again. "W e  had no bust 
ness to bring Miss Morton to a place 
like thlsl "

"My clear boy,” -Morton sale), wear!

"I  ve been so scared, and worried, by 
that girl, and by her dancing part
ner. that I’d like to go home." 
She turned to Parrish and Nona 
"You folks won’t mind coming up to 
the apartment, will you? We can 
liave some music, and play cards or 
something. You’ll forgive me, won I 
you. for nut going to llie theater?"

"All right." .Morton s.'.ld, " W e ’ll 
walk—it s a line night, and we ougb.f 
to enjoy it."

Nona had swung to Parrish’s side j 
The yourg man turned, as If to ac 
company Audre>', liul the latter had 
placed iicr hand under her guardian’s 
arm. Keluctanlly, Pariish moved 
forwanl with Nona beside him H? 
held his head stiffly erect, and stu 
diously avoided brushing her am. 
with Ills sleeve. She Idiiked sidewise 
at him, between narrowed lidr Then 
delilierately. she thrust her arm 
through his. ’ '.Mr. Parrish, why do 
you hate me so?" she asked, softly.

He shook his head. She waited foi 
an answer, but he strode steadily on 
■•I've never done anything to you.' 
she told him, clinging a little closer

'■It’s something 1 do not want to 
talk about." he said, austerely.

Moilon, behind, had caught the 
words, and so had Audrey. He 
slaclcened his pace, so the other two 
could go ahead. ■’ Let s let tiiem 
talk It out." he suggested.

Audrey nodded, and they remained 
several paces In the rear, for the re 
mamder of the walk. They could see 
the little, quick motions of .Nona's 
right hand, as she talked earnesil.c 
to the young man beside her. Par 
rish kept his face straight forward 
and protruded his elbow, so the girl 
who clung to his arm would be as 
far from him as possible, in this or 
der, the; arrived at the Morton 
aiiartment, nrui logt-lbc-i went up the 
elevator. Parrish gave an audible 
sigh if relief when he turned to Au

Au
drey followed him.

Nona stood looking at a picture, 
until Parrish had found a chair, and 
stood beside It waiting for her to find 
her own seat. Then she moved 
across the room, and bringing a 
chair, sat beside him. He glanced 
around, as If seeking a way to es
cape.

i ''Sit down, Mr. Parrish," Nona 
I said, patting the c’nair with her 
j  hand.

Surrendering, Parrish disconsol.ate. 
ly obeyed. She leaned toward him.

This And That In

Feminine Lore

Ruth Elizabeth Tea Room, 7!) 
North Main street. Noon luncheon 
12 to 2. Afternoon tea. Demi-sup- 
per.

Have you tried the new summer 
cereal, rice flakes? It comes a ll ' 
ready to serve and deliciously fla-j 
vored. The idea of rice flakes is ■ 
not new of course, it has been used ; 
in puddings and desserts for de-1 
cades. It will be another change in i 
the list of breakfast cereals for! 
the summer months. Puffed rice | 
as a cereal has always been popu-; 
lar and this new preparation will j 
be a rival of that as well as corn - 
fiakes.

Border planting either of shrubs, 
perennials or annuals has taken a 
firm hold on popular fancy. It does 
aw'ay ■with the task of laying out 
formal beds and planning color 
combinations. The first year It may 
be an annual border while the 
pcrenniels are getting a start, the 
annuals arran.ced or set out with 
an idea of their height, color com
binations and season for blossom
ing.

j While on the subject of cereals, 
The hat with the matching scarf j if you have never tried the combi- 

is a beret of bluebell taffeta heavily  ̂
embroidered in shades of rose. The  ̂
narrow scarf is lined with rose | 
georgette, picoted at the edges and i 
embroidered as the hat. |

nation of bananas and 
ries with a “ shredder” (shredded 
wheat biscuit) you have a deli,ght- 
ful surprise in store for you. Tlie 
mildness of the banana and the 
tartness of the strawberry are per
fect together. Served as a dessert, 
bananas are a good "extender” if

! the berries are in snort supply

By DR. HUGH S. CUM.MING i
Many people suppose that plague : 

spreads like wildfire, as we say, I 
once it appears in a given locality, j 

As said before, the pneumonic I 
form may, and sometimes does. I 
spread with great rapidity among j 
people who live under overcrowded 
and other insanitary conditions— 
that is, where there is close person
al contact.

Fire authorities recommend the 
' use of asbestos pads as a protec

tion against fire and accidents 
when using the electric flatiron.

1 Often wlion ironing liousewive.s are 
called to the telephone or the front 
door and forget to turn off the 
current. These specially prepared 

; stand covers will be appreciated by 
j both the housekeeper who does her 
i own work or her maid.

There are some flowers that are 
! not very decorative in the border 
j but are good for cutting. Bachelor 
I I'.uttons, for instance, with their 
i foliage do not make much of a 
! sho-w, but cut the blossoms and 
! combine them in a bowl, with, say 
i California poppies, and the result 

strawber- most satiSL.rctorv.
It is quite important from a 

liealth standpoint, to eat iilenty of 
green vegota'oles during the early 
summer months especially this 
year because the fruit season ■will 
be delayed, which mea*ns of course, 
that prices of fruit will be quite 
high until toward the end of the 
summer. Almost everybody likes 
vegetables— that is every one 
sliould like v.'?getables but there 
rre children and men who refuse 
to eat these very necessary foods 
and therefore the wise homemaker 
will combine vegetables with 
meats that are especially appealing 
to the appetite. \

MARY TAYLOR.

Tlie n o w  sleeves possess infinite I 
variety. Some of them have a trick 
of being wide at one part, narrow, 
at the slvoulder line and fitted at 
the cuff. The long plain sleeve is 
still good, of course.

Million Beads

The bride should keep a com
plete reijord of all her gifts in a 
card index or note book, particii

until her shoulder touched his. He 
drew away, and turned so he could 
see Audrey and .Morton In the organ 
alcove. .Nona's Uocly retained Us 
-iioop In his direction.

Audrey, leafing over a book of mu
sic, glanced at them, and interested. 
watch?-i them for a moment. As she 
turned hack to her mu.sic, there was 
a half smile of satisfaction on .Nona s 
face.

As Audiey began to sing, -Nona 
carelessly dropped her arm across 
the tiack of her chair, and rested her 
h:iM(l Ifghlly on Parrish's shoulder.

"Please let me alone!” he hissed, 
turning his head.

She leaned closer .and answered, 
sottly: "Come down to the other end 
of the room! I want to tell you some
thing.”

He did not move, until she took 
mm by the arm, and drew him to his 
feet. Hanging liack. he followed her 
10 the window, where they stoo-d 
looking Into the street below, a^ It 
listening to the music.

"Lictiii lo re, you tool!'' Nona said 
to him. "1 know that you want to 
m.arry .Miss Morton. Do you want 
to know how to win her?”

(To Be Continued) 
(Copyright. 19Z8, NEA Service. Inc.)

Nancy Hoyt.
with her sister, or to expre.ss. her 
ego as a challenge to her sister’s 
brilliance that prompted her writ
ing. Not at all.

Play Not Enough.
“ Y'ou have to do something these 

days,” she asserted. “ Just playin'; 
society isn't enough. Most of the 
society girls have Jobs or do some 
sort of vvork to take up that deadly 
part of the day before you can be
gin dancing.

“ I adore society. I love to dance. 
I love Paris and Washington and 
Rome, and have a marvelous time 
in each city— but I must have some
thin,; that really amuses me— and 
writing does.

“ Actually I worked only about 
two hours a day on my book during 
the three months I was writin.a it.”

“ But.” she lapped her cigaret re
flectively. “ I probably thought 
about it for eight hours a day. And 
during that time, all the bright re
marks I might have made in con
versation, I carefully withheld and 
wrote into my book— so there was 
no duplication of effort.

“ I’m terriblv' lazy,” she confided.

Under favorable conditions pnett-j  ̂ (gj-ge vved-
monic plague spreads along the i preferred those that arrive
lines of travel by human beings, by j 
rail or any other mode of travel. 1 some days before the wedding me

WOMAN’S
I

umtiet^

Yet deem it not. thou man of taste, I always written in the thirda fault ' — ’ ’Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones re- lot me giv e > on ce little a<lv ice, .vims
To add a ’double quantity of salt. ' quest the pleasure of Mr. and Mrs. Dean. Of course, jou 'nijvv a
Four times the spoon with oil otIJohn Burns' company at dinner.” | you are a verv .

1 Any third person invitation is an- son is a very susceptible as well_as | just
procured swered in the same manner. a very impetuous joung man.

, ___________________ I being young iiis ardor
quickly as it heats. If you

He
after

Lucca crown,
And twice with vineg;

from town; ■
True taste requires it, and your 

poet begs |
The pounded yellow of two well-  ̂

boiled eggs. |
Let onions’ atoms lurk within the \ 

howl,
And, scarce suspected, animate the 

whole;
flavored com-,

Plain Woman Speaks.
All females of the species raised j And lastly, in the 

to believe that v|rtue is its own' pound toss 
reward and that happiness awaits A magic spoonful of anchovy

sauce.
Oh, great and glorious! Oh, herba

ceous meat!
'Tvvould tempt the dying anchorite 

to eat.
Back to the world he’d turn his 

weary soul.
And plunge his fingers in the salad 

bowl.”
BY SYDNEY SMITH.

the good girl, will appreciate the 
irony of Roxana B. White's “ A 
Plain Woman to Her Rival.”

“ Y'es, you are beautiful. I. who 
would rejoice at any flow in the per
fection of your loveliness, admit 
your beauty. They told me, ‘char
acter and soul are all that count.’
And so I cultivated soul.

“ But when I smilingly perform 
some sacrifice he passes it unno
ticed, while your demure pout en
trances him. And when I suffer.
I smile and leave unshed the tears 
that sting against my lids. He 
does not notice. But you weep 
and with his handkerchief he dries 
your eyes and kisses them.
, o 7 “ n Z o .  Nor., tooor.
gray into your hair and weaves!

HER OWN
•̂ AY’

o ?  GIRL o fjO Q /a
“ HE DIDN’T MEAN IT ”

“ I got along splendidly at Mor
ton. .'Mr. Hathaway, thanks to you.” 
I answered his question.

“ You’ve nothing to thank me for, 
Miss Dean.”

“ Yes, I have. You see I gave 
your narue as a reference and it 
worked ^  well that I worked all 
inornin,;.”

“ Have you girls had your lunch-

But 
cools as 

want
real happiness you should allovv 

' some older man to pilot you about. ’ 
“ I don’t think you are very nice, 

Mr. Hathaway, to say such things 
abotit your own son. I am very 
fond of Jerry. He has asked me 

I to marry him, and maybe I will.
I “ Jerry has asked you to marry 
-him?”
1 “ Yes. Is there anything strange

1 eon •Your Name. “ Yes. indeed, and I must go rigltt
Winifred, lover of peace; irma,^^^,. punch that old time

innocent; Virginia, pure; •JoRfiL
As Mamie and I started nut, Mr.

Julia,
soft-haired; Stella, a star; Louise,
pugnacious; Ruth, beauty; '̂ î'dre-l, ■ ,,̂ 3.
gently strict; Lucille, sinning; and told me tliat Jerry had

old fashioned; Y ictona, ma, ing an awful fuss abo it
! vvliat had hapt'cned to me the da;.- 
l,:efore.

your cheek with wrinkles, 
shall laugh! For plain 
jave no fear of Age!”

women

Salad In Rhyme.
*Two boiled potatoes, strained 

through a kitchen sieve,
Softness and smoothness to the sal

ad give;
Jf mordant mustard takes a single 

spoon—
Distrust the condiment that bites

too sooni

Rietty Is As Pretty Docs’.
Just an ordinary shampoo with 

soft water and castile soap boiled 
into a liquid, a rinse with cold wa
ter to which strained Juice of one 
lemon has been added, and a dry 1 
in the sun. makes hair silky andj 
athrob with life.

Beinp; Done Tiiis Year!

“ One .'uld have thou.cht. mv ' 
dear, to hear Jerry talk, that you 1 
were'in danser of being murdered.” ;

“ Well, I got this auywav,” and 1 I 
pulled my drcs.s awav and showed | 
him the red ir irk that was still | 
about my throat. j

“ .My God. girl, did they choke I 
you l i k e  that?” . j

“ Ve.-.”
“ JeiT'’ slintild

about that?”
“ Only that I am sure he doesn’t 

mean it— Oh, you need not try to 
stop m ej’ he said rapidly as I held 
up qiv hand. “ I’d say it of any 
man, my dear, that I thought was 
playing fast and loose with you. 
Sometime I will e.xplain miself fur
ther.”

I didn’t dare to raise my eyes. , I 
Just sited out the door. I stopped a 
moment to talk with Mamie about 
m v  room. The moment I mention
ed it she said: “ You musn’t think 
of going away from me. I must 
have someone to talk to. and I II 
tell mother that if she doesn’t act 
all right with you I'll run away with 
Buddy Tremaine. Come back to
night as though nothing had hap
pened.”

Not a Flap]icr.
Miss Hoyt does not consider her

self a flapper— or does she suggest 
one. She is a girl of poise and 
charm— and much sopliistication. 
She wears her clothes like a Paiis- 
ienne, and talks with the case and 
nonchalance of a cosmopolite.

“ Heavens, I’m years beyond the 
flapper,’ ’ she exclaimed. “ I'm get
ting on in years. But I can still 
understand the flapper. Beneath 
her pose and her highly enameled 
surface I see her as an unsenti
mental young person with lots of 
energy and ability, not hindered by 
jnuch'iraagination or romance. Ver.v 
good sport, very capable —  and 
much more Interesting than her 
brother in college. She really has 
ideas and wants to do things 

starts selling bonds 
graduation.’’

Regarding the American man 
generally, she finds him a bit bull
ied by his women, and a bit con
fused and uncomfortable.

Glamor to Europeans.
"The American man doesn t get 

the amusement he should from his 
women," she observed. “ He is 
much more amused by his business 
or his golf than by his wife or his 
sweetheart.

"That’s strange, too, she became 
thoughtful, “ because foreign men 
find the American girl highly amus
ing and charming. But then, they 
make her so. They really en.1o> 
her society and know how to bring 
ojat her charm, and to please her
■vanity.” , ,, „The I.atin or Nordic sheik, she
admitted, miglit not be as goocl a 
husband as the less 
.American swain, but be does gl e 
more glamor to her life.

Miss Hoyt’s book deals

This is not true of the bubonic type, 
which goes where the rat goes and 
reaches human beings from the rat.

Even epidemics of the pneumonic 
form of plague are of animal origin 
in so far as we can tell. The small 
outbreak in Oakland, Calif., sev
eral years ago started in the follow
ing way: A hunter of ground
squirrels in shooting these animals 
evidently obtained one which was 
sick of plague.

It is probable that a flea from 
this animal bit him, most likely on 
the arm, and he developed the bu
bonic type of the disease. Before 
he died, .however, he developed a 
secondary plague pneumonia.

During his illness he infected 
others, possibly by coughing or 
sneezing in close proximity. Or a 
very small, an invisible quantit.v of 
secretion from the lungs of the pa
tient might have reached their fin
gers and from the fingers been , 
transferred to mouth or nose. This 1 
is sufficient to cause the disease. |

After the pneumonic form devel- j 
oped from this first case, it ' as  ̂
passed on from one person to an- | 
other until 14 people died before | 
the epidemic was checked. Two of i 
those who died in Oakland at that

be acknowledged. \  printed card 
is not in good taste, a short cordial 
letter, with a specific mention of 
the gift is preferable. Whether be
fore or after the honeymoon every 
gift must be acknowledged by the 
bride herself. The time limit for 
these letters is one month after 
the bride is at home.

Why not stop at O’Leary’s ^'ew 
London hotel next time you are 
motoring through the shore town 
and sample their well-cooked and 
served dislies. They are Ut Gieen 
and Golden streets.

The new white sport coats fash
ioned of knitted fabrics or well 
tailored flannels with clipped wool 
collars are very attractive with 
the light summery dresses.

Piquant asparagus i.s prepared 
by adding six chopped hard-boiled 
eggs and one cup of cheese cubes 
to the creamed asparagus f>nd 
served on toa.-'t triangles. This is 
for a large quantity.

The wise housewife while sup 
her table with as mttcli | 
fruit as possible, will not |

k .

(ilyin
fresh

Miss Charlotte Pleshctte of New 
York, returns from Paris with a

time were doctor. and two were 
nurses.

What is the future of plague in 
the United States’.’ This is hard to 
predict. The disease is present n 
40 countries at the present t r̂ae. 
Approximately a quarter of a 
lion cases of human plague were 
ported from all countries last year.

Rats readily carry the disease 
from one country to another on 
board ship and there are very few 
ships built that do not harbor rats 
in large numbers.

neglect to supplement this with a| 1 .000, 000  steel beads strung
liberal use of dried fruits, w'hich j design of the famous stained
arc lea th e  ” «lc S  U.lirdow o[ Notre Dame Cathedral,wliolesome. So 
spend a s -much for fruit and vege-| 
tables as they do for meat. Mostj 
people serve about half as much 1 
fruit as they should.______________ j

l'’rancc. It took 301 days to make 
and she hopes it will set a new fash
ion of large handbags.

“ GOITRE IS GONE”
Say.s .Medina Lady. Stainless 

Liniment Did It. .Is Easy to 
Use as Toilet Water.

Mrs. Geo, Boyce, R. R. No. 2, Me
dina, N. Y., says: “ Sorbol-Quadru- 
ple entirely relieved me of my goi
tre. Suffered- with shortness of 
breath. Could not lie down. Will 
be glad to tell my complete experi
ence to any one.”  ̂ j

Sold at drug stores or write Sor-  ̂
bol Company, Mechanicsburg. Ohio. | 
Locally at Murpl'.y's Drug Store.— 
Adv.

PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED 
MILK AND CREAM

J. H. HEWITTS DAIRY
49 HOLL STREET TELEPHONE a05fl. - TI

TOSIORROW: Sex.

SOAP SUGGESTION.
! There is a certain degree of econ- 
I omy in buying soap in quantity, be- 

never havp given | cause it liardens as it stands, and
The formal J - ” : you that expensive bag. and bavin; ■ ijence goes further as it ages,ner, dance, or any founal affau, jjpt havt

doings of the younger generation in 
Paris, New York
Her life has been divided about 
equally between Washingto;i and 
the continent and she knows her 
backgrounds. __

She is leaving .igain for Euhdp-. 
to write another no-vcl, 
makes her eleventh trip ahtetad.

“ It will be a better work— less 
sentimental— and ra^ch niore ma 
ture.” she assured^me. By the
time I’m 2 5— and old—I may be 
pretty good.”

BORAX BLEACHES.
Add a teaspoonful of powdered 

borax to the water In which hand
kerchiefs are to be washed. It will 
'.vhiten them perceptibly.

fita Browu called salad* 
“ woman food".

Until one day hia clever 
wife.

Served a Blue Ribbon 
recipe,

And now he’s 
told on them 
for life.

Particular W om en
invariably send their things to us, foi 

they are satisfied only with the 'veiy 

best.

We invite a trial, and a comparison of 

our work with any other, anywhere.

W riU /orfit* R*eit>t 
Book, Calndar aiul
Cooldno tiro* tabU to 

Rloherg HtItiMinn, Ine. 
Lana Itlaiia C l^ , N. Y.

HELLMANN^
BLUE RIBBON

Mayonnaise
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K VICTORIOUS YESTERDAY

V  -

a w ay f rom home.  The  second *will 
be p layed on Su nd ay  a f te rn oon  in 
Moundsvi l le  w he re  the  Ro be r t  Gear  
company of TJew London, will f u r n 
ish th e  opposit ion.  The  te am  will 
leave Oak s t re e t  on S a tu rda y  a t  1 
o’clock and  a t  12 :3 0  on Sunday.

■'N

Other  games  now being  worked  
into the  schedule  Include the  I n 
g ra h a m s  of Bristol ,  o r  the  Insilcos 
of Mer iden he re  on  J u n e  10. I t  is 
p lanned  to br ing  th e  Br is tol  New 
D epa r tu re s  to Manches te r  on J u n e  
15.

Ma na ge r  Vendr i l lo  is also in re 
ceipt  of a  l e t te r  f rom a  Boston 
team  which desires  to play the 
Sons up there .  Pe te  sa id today th a t  
if he were  able to book two or 
th r ee  o th e r  games  with teams in 
t h a t  sect ion du r ing  th e  F o u r t h  of

Ju ly  ho l idays he m ig h t  consider  
t ravel ing.

The  Sons have been inv i ted to 
become the  e igh th  te am  in th e  
Middlesex league  and  a  personal  
inv i ta t ion  has been ex tended  the  
local m a n a g e r  by the  m ayo r  of

Middletown to confer with him iz 
that city tomorrow night. Manngei 
Vendrillo will be accompanied to 
Middletown by pill Leggett. The 
vacancy in the league is caused by 
the inability of the Glastonbury 
team to ag ee.

VON ELM

^ p a w n  o f-

goBBV JONESj Bo6  Oi

St. Andr ew , .  Scotland.  Juno 3 . - A m e r l c a n  EOlter,  I ed th ree  po in t ,  to one, nt the  end of the  Orst d a y ' ,  
plav be tween the  American and  Br it ish teams for th  e V a lk e r  cup.

The re<=ults of todaVs thirtv-si.K hole,  two-ball four some matches  were as fol low. .
Roge r  Wethe re d  and  Sir E rn e s t  Holderncss  defeat  ed Fra nc is  Ouimet  and Jesse Guilford,  four  and 

j ' e ' , e  S w , e t , e r  and  G e o r je  Von Elm defeated Rob ert  Ha r r i s  and  Major C, 0 .  Hezlet t .  e lpht  up and  seven

' ° B o b b v  don e ,  and JValt ,  Gunn defeated Cyril Tolle y and  Andrew Jamieson ,  (o u r  and  three .
R o b e n  Gardne r  and Roland  Mackenzie defeated  E. S. Storey and the  Hon. V . G. B r ow nlo ^ ,  one up. ___

Historic St. Andrew’s Links HEWITT BENEFIT 
Description Hole-By-Hole TOMORROW NIGHT

F i r s t  o r  B u m — 3 6S yards ,  par 
four.  Only hazard  is Swilican Burn.  
This  l i t t le s t ream curves to left of 
d river  and then in f ront  of green.
To be sure of avoiding it. one must  
pitch squarely on green,  which is 
large.

Second or  Dyke— 401 yards,  par 
four.  Chief hazard  for tee shot  is 
whin  bushes,  as they call the gorse. 
These are r ight .  Second i.s th r e a t e n 
ed by t i m e  concealed b unke r s  on 
right  and  three  to left. Cleverly con
cealed: one of fea tures  of course.  
Wig b u n k e r  at back of green is a l 
ways a dan.ger.

Thi r d  or  Car tga te— 356 yards,  
par  four. Whins  th rea ten  tee shot, 
anti grciiiul in front  made  up of 
hi l locks and hollows which make  
lie uncertain.  Hig Cart .sate bunke: '  
to left is main danger  at green.

F o u r t h  or  ( i inger Beer— 42 . 
yards ,  par four. .Main hazard is 
mou nd  in front of green,  sl ightly , 
to left, known ns the Elephant .  
Green is very wide, hut qui t t  u n 
dula t ing,  which makes  it sporty for 
put t ing.

F i f th  or  Hole O’Cioss— eJO 
yards,  par  fivt. A nerve tester.  
Whins  and seven cimcealed bunke rs  
to r igh t  for  tee. Thi rd or mashie 
shot  is blind. Big hill in f ront  bides 
green.  Between  hill and green there  
is dip 30 yards  across.  Green about 
an acre and a ha lf  in size is biggest 
in world.

Sixth o r  H e a t h e r y — 3 67 yards,  
pa r  four.  Poor  visibil i ty for tee 
shot ,  ^\ith four concealed bunker s  
to r ight  and three  to left. Ground 
in f ront  is filled with gullies. Big 
dip in f ron t  of green.

Seventh  or  H ig h— 3 52 yards,  p.ar 
four.  A ch an cy  hole. Best  line is 
be tween  whins to r ight  and mounds 
to left, bu t  this is apt  to land one 
In big Cockle b u n k e r  to r ight  which 
is a r t ful ly  concealed.

Eight l i  or  S h o i t ^ l n O  yards,  par 
three .  A poor hole. No hazards  to 
speak of, except  wind.  Ord inari ly  a 
midi ron ,  but  wood necessary if 
wind is against  player.

Ninth or  E n d — 306 yards,  par  , 
four.  Main th r e a t  is to tec shot. On j 
direct  line to pin to left and r ight  
are two concealed b unke r s  named ‘ 
dur ing  the Boer W ar  ' ’K r u g e r ” and 
"His  Missus." 1

Tenth— 312 yards,  par  four.  Main ! 
fea tu re s  a re  mounds in f ront  of ! 
green.  P layer  cannot roll on green ■ 
and pitch is of ten dangerous  when ' 
pin is on near  side. j

Eleventh— 164 yards ,  par  three.  |
F in e  hole whose chief  dan ger  Is an |
overdr ive for green.  Ball will the n  ! 
roll into thick rough  or may even 
go into sea. !

Twel f th— 314 yards . ,  p a r .  four.  
F o u r  concealed bunker s  conf ront -  L 
Ing player if he plays on line to pin 
from tee:  also deep concealed bunk-  j 
er direct ly in f rout  of green,  sure 
to  catch topped shot.  j

Th i r te e n th — 410 yards,  par  four,  i 
Spor ty hole becatise one cannot  see j 
green for second shot.  In going for j 
l a rge  green,  often necessary to play | 
for sa fe ty  by pi tching away from | 
pin. Fifty-foot  put t s  are,  therefore,  ' 
not  unusua l .  j

F o u r t e e n t h — 527 y a n  s, par  five. ! 
Someth ing  of a t er ror .  Tee shot  is ! 
Jn blind. Fa i r w ay is be tween four  i 
concealed bu nker s  on left and wall  I 
to r igh t.  If avoided player lands on 1 
flattest  par t  of course:  also free of 
traps.  Hence  its n am e— Elysian 
Fields.  But  pa th  onward  Is full of 
t rouble.  Ki tchen  b u n k e r  is lying In 
wai t  and.  It missed,  yawning  chasm 
of big deep Hell  b u n k e r  is th er e  to 
th rea t en .  Green presen ts  t roubles 
In shape  of two concealed bu nker s  
to  lef t  and  a whaleback  in front.

Fifteenth— 409 yards, par four. 
Most interesting hazards here are 
three bunkers in front of green, 
aptly named “Three Sisters.”

I Sixteenth— 348 yards, par four. 
Tee shot Is carefully threatened. 
Bunker called "The Principal’s

Nose” Is visible, bu t  back of it are 
twins tha t  a re  concealed.  They a re   ̂
the "N os t r i l s . ” In avoicMng these,  ' 
one is apt  to shoot '  to r ight  where ! 
there  is ra i lway  line. Over this  is 
out  of bunds. '

Seventeenth— 4 67 yards ,  par 
five. In some ways this  has  mos t  i 
famous shot  in world.  Player,  
s tanding  on tee, does not  see green. 
Some 50 yards  ahead is shed for 
s torage  of t imber.  On it is painted 
” D. Anderson  and Sons.” Back of 
shed is cart  yard.  Good player aims 
to go ove. le t ter  ” D” in sign. The 
drive is one celebrated as " th e  shot ; 
over shed and ga rd en .” Second is 
also full of ter rors.  Green is very 
lo'ar road and road is out  of , 
bounds.  ‘

F ig l i toen th— 364 yards,  par four. 
Most un in t e res t ing  hole on links. 
. \ot  a hazard ,  except danger  of out 
of bounds on second and this slight 
for good players.

Polish-Americans Are A1 
Recovered from Injuries; 
Sons Away from Home 
Over Week-end.

Sam Hewi t t  will eet  his benefit 
came af te r  all. It was held over 
from Tuesdav n i ch t  because  some 
mentbers  of the  Rockvil le Polish- 
Americans w'M-e in jur ed  in an a u t o
mobile crash the  day before.  The 
Sons of I taly m an ag em en t  said to 
d ay  tha t  the came will be played 
on Fr id ay  ev^’n ing a t  the  \S est
Side. .

On Sa tur day  the  Sons will go to
Bristol to play the  Bristol  
cnnipauy on Miizz>' field. This  wi 
be the  first of the  week-end  games

fAe

T H E  .STANDINGS 
Etistcrn League.

W.
Springfield ...............  3.7
Providence ...............  36
Br idgepor t  ...............  3 i
.Albany ......................  13
New H a v e n ...............  1 '
H a r t f o rd  ....................  16
AVaterbiiry ...............  14
Pittsfield ....................  13

Nat iona l  League.
AV.

Cincinnat i  ..............  33
Chicago ......................  3 4
P i t t s b u rg h  ..............  3:'.
Prookl.^■n ..............  31
St. L o u i s ....................  3 4
New York ............... 3 3
I'’!iiladclplila ............. 17
Boston ......................  14

.-Vinericaii League  
A','.

New York . . ._...........  3 3
P h i l a d e l p h i a ............. 38
C h i c a g o ....................... 3 5
Wash in g to n  ............. 34
Detroi t  ........................  3 4
Cievelann ................ 2 3
Sr. L o u i s ....................... 15
Boston ....................... 13

13

33

3 6

P.C.

LEAGUE RESULTS.  
E a s t e r n  League .

H a r t f o r d 6, Albany  3.
Waterbur .v 9, New Haven  6. 
Br idgepor t  1, Providence  0. 
Springfield 10, Pit tsf ield 3.

Nat iona l  Ijeaguc.
New York 5. Ph i la de lph ia  4 ( H  
Phi lade lph ia  7, New York 2 ( 3 )  
Boston 13, Brooklyn 5 ( I P  
Boston 13. Brooklyn 11 (3 ) .
St. Louis 14, Chicago . 
Cinc inna ti  - P i t t s b u r g h  (n o i 

s c h e d u l e d ).
Amer ican  League .

New York  9, W as h in g to n  5 (1)  
New York 5, Washingto i j  4 (2)  
Boston 5, Ph i la de lphia  4 (1 ) .  
Ph i lad e lphia  5, Boston 1 ( 2) .  
Cleve land 13, Detro it  1 (1 ) .  
Det ro i t  7, Cleveland 0 ( 2) .  
Chicago 6, St. Louis 5.

GA.’MES TODAY. 
E a s t e r n  League .  

H a r t f o r d  a t  Providence.  
Springfield a t  W a te rb u ry .  
Pit tsf ield a t  Br idgepor t .  
Albany  a t  New Haven.

Nat iona l  League .  
Chicago a t  P i t t sb urgh .  
Cincinnat i  a t  Boston.
New Y'ork a t  Ph i la de lphia  
Others no t  scheduled.

Amer ican  League .  
Chicago a t  St. Louis.  
Detro it  a t  Cleveland.  
Bos ton a t  New York.  
Others  no t  scheduled,  f

Fishing Tackle 
Kampkook Stoves 
Flashlights 
Guns
Ammunition 
Golf Clubs 
Golf Balls 
Golf Bags 
Jack Knives 
Tennis Rackets 
Tennis Balls 
Baseball Shoes 
Baseball Bats 
Baseball Gloves 
Baseballs 
Sweat Shirts 
Johnson Outboard 

IMotors 
Radio Sets 
Radio Accessories 
Columbia Bicycles 
Tricycles 
Sidewalk Bicycles 
Coaster Wagons 
Hobby Horses 
Scooters 
Kiddy Kars 
Auto Accessories 
Fisk Tires 

Lincoln Shock 
Absorbers 
American 

Hammered Rings 
Bugess-Norton 

Wrist Pins 
Toledo Valves 
Luco lac Paints 
Ignition Parts 
Havoline Oils

BARRETT &
ROBBINS

Sporting Goods 
Headquarters 

913 Main Street

jarcLtc
m y heartiesr

All hands ashore, men! Man the 
gig. . . and pull a lively oar for the 
nearest cigarette-counter.

The booty is at hand. The long- 
sought treasure of a better cigarette.

A cooler cigarette! As cool as the 
sweetest breeze that ever kissed the 
Mediterranean.

A smoother cigarette! As smooth

as the gentlest calm in the lee of a 
South Sea Isle.

A more fragraf i t  cigarette. As 
pleasing as Ae prettiest lass that ever 
brightened a wharf to greet returning 
sailorman.

A better cigarette, my worthies!. .  • 
such as every mate and man has been 
hankering for.

I t is a  COOLER cigarette. The heavier a n d  coarser le a f  has been discarded fo r  han d  
selected lighter a n d  fin er leaf— requiring less draught a n d  bringing less heat to the lips.

I t is a  SMOOTHER a n d  MILDER cigarette. A  new day method takes out a ll  harsh
ness in the tobacco, tempering the balance to gentle perfection.

I t is a  more FRAGRANT a n d  PLEASINGLY ^RATIFYING cigarette. Only the pick o f  
the choicest Turkish a n d  domestic tobaccos is used in OLD QOLD, chosen a n d  fle n d e d  
by old  masters to bring out the utmost in  arom atic smoking quality.' ^

fry one r  r and you*re WON:

OLD GOLD
The New and Better cigarette

T H E  T R E A S U R E  OE T H E M  A L L
Produaof P. LORILLARD CQ^ EsktbUsbtd 11

2,Ojp>j- i 5 y
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Fuller Brush and Cheney Brothers Clash Tonight
_________________________“ 2̂ ------------------ ----- ' ■ —  ■ I ■ ■ I_____    0 . ■ ««

HEAVY SLATE FACES LOCALS 
DURING JUN  ̂ 7 HOME GAMES

Edgar to Pitch Tonight; Silk 
Mill Nine Plays at Putnam 
Saturday Afternoon.

PROBABLE 
Cheney Brothers 
Stratton, 3b
putt, 2b
Hanna, ss
Cole, lb
Long, If
Ccrrinl, rf
Povrd, cf
Lamprecht, c 
Edgar, p
Gcorftettl, p

UXEUPS
Fuller Brush 

Scrimlnger, lb  
Phelpbs, If 

Oppelt, cf 
Levels, 3b 

Matheveson, 2b 
Priorlt, rt 
Porpell, ss 

Cavanagb, c 
Parker, p 

McCormick, p

INDUSTRIAL MEET 
HERE ON JUNE 19

TRADE SCHOOL FACES 
SIMSBURY TOMORROW

Cheney Brothers baseball nine 
will cut the first slice off its heavy 
slate for the mouth of June tonight 
when the team tackles the speedy 
Fuller Brush team from Hartford 
at the West Side playgrounds. The 
game vein start promptly at six 
o’clock. Jack Dwyer and Ralph 
Russell will umpire.

Three games have been played by 
the silk workers this season and all 
have resulted in defeats. However, 
they were at the hands of worthy 
opponents as the Saints learned 
Saturday in Meriden. Tonight the 
locals hope to get Into the win 
column. The players went through 
a stiff practice session last evening 
and if they show any similar pep 
and fielding ability this evening, 
they should make a much better 
showing against the Fuller Brush 
nine.

The game will mark the first 
start of the season for “ Pop” Ed
gar in the pitching capacity. He has 
twirled many a fine game during 
his career and should make things 
Interesting for the heavy bitting in
vaders tonight. Georgetti will be 
held in reserve. He is slated to do 
mound duty Saturda. afternoon In 
Putnam against the Beldlng-Hem- 
mingway Company.

The Fuller Brush Company is at 
present well up in the Industrial 
League standing in Hartford. Head
ed by Scrimlnger, formci guardian 
of the Initial sack for the Manches
ter baseball club, the Fuller Brush 
nine is expected to present strong 
opposition. The veteran Oppelt will 
play centerfield. “ Pots” Parker is 
elated to pitch but McCormick may 
be sent in at the last minute if he 
looks better when they are warm-

ing up.
During the present month, 

Cheney Brothers will play nine 
games, seven of which will be at 
home. The schedule calls for home 
games every Wednesday night at 
the West Side playgrounds and also 
home games on Saturdays after 
June 12. Following Is the schedule 
for the month;

Tonight: Fuller Brush Company 
of Hartford, here.

Saturday; Belding-Hemmingway 
Company of Putnam, at Putnam.

June 9; Two-Hartfordr, of Hart
ford, here.

June 12: States Prison team at 
Wethersfield.

June 16: Glastonbury Knitting 
Company, here.

June 19: Crompton Knowles 
Company of Worcester, here.

June 23; Aetna Life Insurance 
Company, here.

June 26: Wico Electric Company 
of Springfield, here.

June 30; Connecticut Gene.al 
Life Insurance Company of Hart
ford, here.

ED STEVENS, HARVARD 
CREW COACH, RESIGNS

Manchester, Meriden, Bristol| 
and New Haven Concerns 
to Compete.

Annual Race With Yale Only 
Three Weeks Away — Fresh
men Mentor Fills Gap.

Cambridge, Mass., June 3.—  
Harvard’s rowing crews today were 
working out under a new head 
coach. Edward A. Stevens, Cor
nell oarsman, who came to the Cam
bridge University three years ago 
from Portland, Oregon, resigned 
because of lack of co-operation on 
the part of the crew.

The annual Yale-Harvard regatta 
is only three weeks away.

Herbert H. Haines, who' has 
coached the freshmen crews for sev
eral years, will direct the crew op
erations for the rest of the season, 
it was announced.

Whether Haines will attempt to 
change the system of rowing with 

’ only a few days left before the 
classic or will try to carry out the 
work started by Stevens is some
thing that only time can tell.

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS.
At Boston; A1 Mellow, Lowell, 

Mass., welterweight, outpointed 
Jack Zlvic, Pittsburgh, ten rounds.

Pete Zlvic knocked out Johnny 
Moore, Boston, two rounds.

Five manufacturing concerns 
will compete in the annual field 
day events conducted under the 
auspices of Cheney Brothers at the 
West Side playgrounds on Satur
day afternoon June 19. Numbered 
among them will be the Industrial 
Federation of New Haven, winners 
of the meet last year. The other 
three competitors in addition to 
Cheney Brothers will be the New 
Departure Companies of Meriden 
and Bristol, and the International 
Silver Company of Meriden.

All of the concerns have sent 
word to Secretary John L. Jenney 
of Cheney Brothers Athletic Asso
ciation stating they will send repre
sentatives to participate In the 
various events. The names of the 
entrees will he announce 1 later. 
Last year Cheney Brothers won 
second place and the Meriden New 
Departure Company came third. 
The other two manufacturing con
cerns are new entries.

The program calls for the follow
ing events in addition to a baseball 
game between the local concern and 
Crompton-Knowles, of Worcester: 
100-yard dash, 220-yard dash, 440- 
yard dash, 880-yard run, one-mile 
run, relay race (five men) running 
broad jump, running high jump, 
and twelve pound shot put.

Only Four Games Remain on 
Schedule and Locals May Fin
ish Season Undefeated.

The prospects of the local Stale 
Trade school completing an unde
feated baseball season this year 
look real good at this time. Three 
fourths of the schedule has bq̂ en 
completed and the result has been 
eight consecutive victories. Three 
of the four remaii;ing games on the 
slate are with teams the Mechanics 
have already defeated. The other 
is with Bridgeport Trade school. 
This seems the only real hard game 
left and even this one may prove 
easy meat for Coach Echmallan s 
fast stepping ball tossers.

Tomorrow afternoon the locals 
will travel to Simsbury to meet the 
High school of that place. Manches
ter holds a 5 to 3 victory over the 
Simsbury team and hopes to re
peat. “ Sammy” Thurz will be on the 
mound for the locals.

The next two games will be with 
Bacon Academy at Colchester June 
17 and with New Britain Trade 
school here on June 22. Then comes 
the Bridgeport game which will be 
played in conjunction with the an
nual field day and outing of the ’n- 
structors and students of the 
Bridgeport Trade school at Seaside 
Park, June 25.

Following the close of the sea
son, inter-shop games will be play
ed with the explicit purpose of de
veloping talent for next year’s 
team. It was in the inter-shop com
petition that Rudy Pospisil, 'star 
pitcher of the team this year, was 
“ found.”

MORGAN MUST K .O . 
SU LLIVm O N IG H T

Otherwise Tod Isn’t Much of 
a 130 Pound Champion 
Thinks Walsh.

By DAI'IS J. WALSH.
\

New York, June 3.— For no 
good reason, except that the boys 
have plenty of time on their ^ands 
'and baby peeds a pair of shoes. 
Tod Morgan, Seattle, amd Steve 
(Kid) Sullivan, Brooklyn, respec
tive champion and ex-champion, 
will take the 130-pound title for 
an airing at Ebbett Field tonight.

Officially, the young men will 
be fighting for the championship 
of what is known as the junior 
lightweights but Broadway knoVs 
them as the “ calamity class” or 
the read-’em-and-roar division and 
not without reason. I have a sus
picion that Kid Sullivan’s partici
pation tonight will not detract 
from the general hilarity.

Some Oieerlng" For Kid.
They riot just for practice 

around here every time this title

changes hands and If the Kid, sup
posedly defunct these several years 
contrives to win— as some claim 
he can and will— the customers 
may bleat very piteously. The Kid 
simply Isn’t due and addicts don’t 
care for upsets.

This .automatically, makes it a 
bad match for Morgan and the Pro
moters. It will be Tod’s first ap
pearance In the east and they were 
nice enough to pick a passe ex
champion as his opponent, which 
means that the Seattle entry must 
knock his man round-shouldered 
or lose a lot of prestige. But the 
good word is that Sullivan, labor
ing under the handicap of family 
troubles when he lost the title, is 
set for a come back.

It would be more convenient for 
all concerned if Mofgan' stopped 
this supposed push-over before the 
scheduled limit of fifteen rounds. 
This seems to be the only way to 
settle a 130-pound title fight with
out irritating the populace.

Outline of History.
The brief history of the division 

is a study in grief. Johnny Dundee 
first came into the title by accla
mation, or something, and they 
said he lost it to Jack Bernstein, 
to the great annoyance of many. 
The next time out, they said Dun- 

I dee won and the addicts liked that 
one even less, the gendarmes being 
called in before the situation was 
well in hand. I

Then Dundee took the Kid jJistj

•

for the exercise. He got that but 
the Kid got the decision, which 
wasn’t generally esteemed. The 
latter knocked over Mike Ballerino 
in a sb-called title fight and then 
lost the championship to Ballerino 
in Philadelphia on a decision, an 
upset that seemed to please no one 
with the possible exception of Bal
lerino.

He took the title out to the coast 
and was stopped by Morgan in the 
tenth round, th^ effect being some
what deprecated by the fact that 
Frank Churchill, manager of Bal
lerino, immediately took charge of 
Morgan. The California authorities 
wanted to be assured that the 
change took place after the bout 
and they were.

Meantime, Morgan has done lit
tle lighting but his workouts here 
have created a favorable Impres
sion. If he is a real champion, he 
will win from Sullivan, regardless 
of the latter’s purported come
back.

three hits off Eagleson’s dellT«ry< 
The entire roster Of the Tfetora 
shilled afield, not a elncle mleplejr 
being credited to .them. The Wash
ington school team Waa guilty of 
five which contributed materially 
to its downfall. Miss Sweeney’s 
room thus kept Its record clean, 
and retained Its bold on first 
place in the inter-school league.

The summary:
Miss Sweeney's

AB R H PO A E 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

SAVEEXEY’S ROOM WINS

Miss Sweeney’s room baseball 
team of the Nathan Hale school 
defeated the Washington school 
team yesterday night at the Na
than Hale school grounds by the 
score of twenty to two. Metcalf, 
twirling for Miss Sweeney’s room 
did a very creditable job on the 
slab, and was really tight with the 
hits, aYlowlng only two. Lessner, 
Metcalf and Foglio each collected

Johnson, 2b . .3 2 1 0  2
Gaffogho, rf .*.2 1 1 0  0
Metcalf, p . .  . .4 3 3 5 ?
Lessner, ss . .4 3 3 1 0
Blevins, lb  . .4 2 1 7  1
Squatrlto, 3b .3 2 1 2  0
Viot, cf ----- .3 1 1 2  0
Foglio, If . . . .3 3 3 1 0
Gravino, c . . .3 2 2 2 0
Ruddel, rf . . .0 1 1 1 0

Totals ........... 29 20 17 21 6
Washington School

AB R H PO A
Shute, 2b . . .3 0 0 3 1
Angelo, c . . . .3 1 0 2 0
Brown, / lb  . .2 0 1 5  1
Eagleson, p .3 0 1 4  3
Jaokmore, ss .2 0 0 0
Smith, 3b . . .3 0 0 3 0
Gae, rf . . . . .3 1 0 1 0
Smith, If . . . 2 0 0 0 0
Aiesotq, cf . .2 0 0 1 0
Totals ......... 28 2 2 21 5

Totals ......... 28 2 2 21 5
Sweeney . . . .2^ 2 2.'73 2 -
Washington .001 010 0—

0
1
0
0
1
0
3
0
0
r.

FIVE MORE GAMES
ON S. M. H. S. SLATE

Locals Play Windham High 
Here This Afternoon.

Five more games remain on the 
slate of the Soulh Manchester High, 
school baseball nine. This after
noon the locals are playing Wind
ham High here. Saturday Meri
den High will come here for a 
league game.

Next week the season will come 
to a close with the following games: 
Tuesday, West Hartford, there: 
Thursday, East Hartford High, 
there, and Saturday, Bristol High 
here.

LEADING HITTERS.

American League.
Dugan, Y ankees.......................... 414
Fotherglll, Tigers ......................390
Ruth, Y ankees............................ 383
Cobb, T ig ers .................................373
Goslin, Senators.......................... 371

Leader a year ago today, Sim 
mons. Athletics, .413.

National League.
Cuyler, Pirates . . .'............. ■’ -373
Southworth, Giants......................371
Traynor, Pirates ........................367
Bressler, R e d s ............................ 365
Herman, D odgers........................ 361

Leader a year ago today; Hawks, 
Phillies, .408.

The Browns thought they had 
another game in the bag when the 
White Sox woke up and knocked 
out Gaston in the ninth, scoring 
four runs and winning, six to five. 
The victory put the Sox back in 
third place.

The seal tfiatpTtttets
joa. The Tydol 
dealer neill gladly 

sham it to yarn.

5t  VIEC: f'- /  T-uE WATEK O'.
' 5ALE5E0Ŝ

JYDOL^
\ ■ tampering '

rOoS'OnEN

T h e  o n l y  g a s o l i n e
sold under a seal 

of protection

PROTECTIN G the quality of a 
gasoline is a difficult problem. 

Gasotine is colorless, and to the 
average motorist all gasolines look 
alike. Substitxition is an easy matter. 
Bspecially when the quality of a 
g a s c^ e  is as high as that of Tydol, 
the r i^  o f substitution looms big.

In  New Y ork  C ity , fo r  exam ple, such 
dishonest substitution did take place—on a 
large scale. So-called ‘ bootleg gasoline” —  
cheap, third-ratje stuff was unloaded on Ihe 
public f-hmiigh pumps plainly labelled with 
the trademarks o f wdl-known quality gaso
lines.

Sndi a condition was intolerable to Tide 
Water, and to the Tydol dealers. T o end 
tv»<̂  fraud whidi was being practiced on the 
public, a method o f sealing Tydol pumps 
was devised so that Tydol and nothing but 
Tydol could be sold from a Tydol pump.

The sealed  pum p in  this vicinity

And now the Tydol dealers in this vicinity 
have united  in  sealing all T ydol pum ps. 
They want to prevent any possibility o f in-

T ydol
^  CoONOMV Gasouni

ferior gasolines being substituted for Tydol.’ 
They believe that the high quality o f Tydol 
deserves the seal o f protection.

Therefore, a seal has been affixed on the 
intake p ipe o f  every  underground tank 
which feeds a Tydol pump. This seal is only, 
broken when the dealer’s tank is being 
filled vdth Tydol. Then the intake pipe is 
immediately resealed and remains sealed 
until the pump again needs to be refilled.' 
Only genuine Tydol can enter a Tydol tank; 
only genuine Tydol can flow from the pump.

JFhen you buy Tydol you get Ty<hi

Stop at the nearest Tydol dealer. Ask 
him to show you the seal that assures you 
that you get Tydol when you pay for Tydol.^ 
Your dealer is proud o f his Tydol seal.’ 
And proud o f Tydol, the only gasoline sold 
under a seal o f protection.
T ide W ater Oil  Sales Corporation

990 Windsor Avenue
Hartfordi  ̂ Oma.

A ll thafs best in a cigarette
A fter  glorious exercise nothing 
is so refreshing as the fragrant 
smoke o f a CameL Wherever 
Camels go— to the seashore, to 
the mountains, to the o ffice—  

-they bring pleasure, full smoking 
enjoyment.

N o other cigarette made ever 
gladdened the taste o f so many 
millions, for Camels are made o f 
the ch oicest tobaccos grow n. 
Camels alon^ satisfy the taste for 
all that’s best in a cigarette, for 
Camel blending can be found no
where else at any price. Camels 
never tire the taste, never le^vc a 
dgaretty after-tast^

Camel leadership over all other 
cigarettes shows that the smokers 
o f America want smoking quality* 
Camel success is built up on good
ness, by the world’s largest tobacco 
origanization. Each year the mak
ers o f Camels spend millions foe 
quality, and not one cent for frills 
or fancy wrappings.

N o two ways about it, C am ^  
are finest pleasure, the richest 
contentment diat ever came from  
a cigarette. I f you haven’t yet 
fou n d  the utm ost in cigarette 
goodness, a i^ e r  the most popular 
smoke invitation ever fu n d e d —  

'  Have a Camel!

R. J.  Reynolds  T o b a c c o  C o mp a n y ,  W i n s t o n - S a l e m ,  N.  C#
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In the Kitchen
tf)^6 Famous Cod®

FIVE W AYS TO PREPARE 
CHICKEN

tfhese Are Favorite Recipes 
of Four Famous Cooks

(Editor's Note: This is one o f a eerie® of 
tinusual cooking articles contnbutea to 
ihia paper by six famous cooks,)

Chicken is a universal favor
ite. Very few folks can find it 
in their hearts to refuse a 
second helping of this appetiz
ing fowl. Four famous cooks 

give tempting 
r e c i p e s  f o r  
cooking it —  
fricassee, fried, 
broiled, etewed, 
a n d  8 o u p . 
There’s variety 
e n o u g h  f o r  
everyone!

I\Irs. Sarah 
Tyson Rorer, 

the Philadelphia cooking ex
pert, has a recipe for a de- 
Ucious chicken corn soup.

“This is an excellent dish,”  
she says. “With a salad, 
coffee, and a bit of ripe cheese 
it makes a wholesome meal.”

W ith Brown Sauce
Chicken prepared 7f*th 

sauce la good served with rice. Miss 
Michaella says. Here are the In
gredients:

1 chicken
2 tablespoons lard
1 sprig each ot thyme, pars

ley, and bay leal
1 onion _ . .2 tablespoons flour, salt and

pepper to taste
Clean and cut chicken In small 

pieces. Season well with salt and 
pepper. Chop onion fine. Put lard 
Into deep pot. When hot add onion 
and let brown. Add flour. Let this 
brown, and add chicken. Let sim
mer a few  minutes with thyme,
garsley, and bay leaf chopped fine.

tlr often. When all Is nicely brown, 
add 1% pints boiling water. Stir 
until It begins to boil.

If necessary, add more salt and 
pepper. Cover and let simmer until 
tender (about an hour). The gizzard, 
ilver, and heart may be cooked with 
sauce, and served with boiled rice.

No matter If the chicken is old or 
young, you can make It taste good It 
you choose one o f these recipes.

(Be tare to rcarf the interetting cooking 
article on  thit page next week.)

New Toaster
It reaUy pays to Invest In a good 

toaster wh)oh lasts a Itfe-tlme.

“ One© Upon a Tim e”

NOT SO DUMB!
Builder of First Auto Fixed the 

Back-Seat Drivers

\
M r s . S a r a h  

TYSON R o r e r

Many hardware stores are Ulsplay- 
Ing a new blue glared toaster. It 
makes four evenly browned slices 
o f toast at a time. It does not 
warp. Very handy too. for  crisping 
breakfast cereals. Its handle Is 
ev«r oool. It cAn be used with, 
equally g“ood reeults on oil, wood, 
coai, or  gas atovea.

RENEW OLD SEARCH 
FOR LOST MILLIONS

LADRONESPRISPER 
UNDE JAPAirS RULE

b y  t o >[ srM S

Chicken Corn Soup
Her directions fo llow : Singe, 

draw, and cut up as for  stewing a 
two year old hen. Put It in a kettle, 
and cover with three quarts of cold 
water. Bring to a boil, and cook 
until tender— about two hours.

Remove chicken, skim the broth, 
and put it back on the burner. Add 
tw o medium sized onions chopped, a 
teaspoon of salt, dash of pepper, and 
a box of noodles. Add one pint of 
canned or fresh cut-off corn. Cover 
and cook 10 minutes. Add the chicken 
cut Into small pieces. When hot. 
■eri-e. If too thick, add milk to 
thin.

Deltciout Fricassee
Tor  chicken fricassee, made ac

cording to the recipe of Mrs. Kate 
B. Vaughn. Los Angeles cooking e i -
fiert, select a young chicken, welgh- 
ng about pounds. Season pieces 

o f  chicken with salt and pepper, 
dredge with flour, and fry In hot 
fat until brown. Place in casserole, 
add water and cook In hot oven, S50 
degrees P. for one hour. Keep the 
cover on the casserole.

As They Cook It ‘ ‘ Out West’  ̂ I
Pacific Coast fried chicken Is de- i 

llcious. You have the word of Mrs. ‘ 
Belle DeGraf for that. Mrs. DeGraf 
Is a domestic science counsellor in 
Ban Francisco.

For this dish cut one medium 
sized young chicken as for fricassee. 
Sprinkle each piece with salt and 
pepper and dredge with flour. Heat 
four tablespoons butter or chicken 
fat in frying pan. Fry chicken until 
well browned. Cover with hot 
water. Add one tablespoon minced 
onion and cook until the chicken 1s 
tender, using a low flame. When 
chicken is done, remove to serving 
plate. If any liquid remains in pan, 
drain off in cup.

Put 2 tablespoons o f butter in the 
pan. Add 2 tablespoons o f flour. 
Mix until smooth, then add 2 cups 
o f  thin cream, or cream and liquid 
left to make 2 cups. Stir until 
creamy. Then add one tablespoon 
finely shredded green pepper, and Vt 
teaspoon salt. Simmer a few min
utes, then pour around, not over 
the chicken.

To prepare the green pepper pour 
boiling water over It and let stand 
10 minutes. Shred with scissors.

Brest, France.— More than $5.- 
" ■ \000 worth of gold and silver 
ingots is the prize sought by _ a 
French salvaging company which 
has begun operations to salvage 
the wreckage of the steamer Egypt 
which sank four years ago in the 
Channel after a collmion wUh 
another steamer, the Sei""'.

The Egypt was en route from 
an English port to the Orient with 
Us valuable cargo. Three years 
ago a Swedish company attempted 
to salvage the wreckage and re
deem the valuable cargo. After 
several months of search the 
wreckage was located, about for
ty-six miles from Brest, where 
the depth of the channel is more 
than 350 feet.

At that time there was no div
ing apparatus in existence capable 
of with-tanding the water pressure 
at such a depth and the attempt 
had to he given up.

The French compasy Is equipped 
with a special recently perfected 
Carman diving apparatus which 
has already been successfully used 
.at a depth of 275 feet. It is hoped 
that the apparatus will withstand 
the added pressure and permit 
work on the wreckage at the 
depth of 350 feet.

Three tugs will he used in the ! 
attempted salvaging operations. | 
They will first drag the channel j 
bottom to locate the wreckage 
definitely. Afterward expert div
ers will descend and attempt to 
reach the Egypt’s valuable cargo 
with the aid of a special under-w.a- 
ter blow-torch. If necessary dyna
mite will also be used. Hoisting 
the ingots on board the tugs will 
cause no difficulty if they can 
once he reached.

Once upon a time, in the good 
old days of ISOS, when the phrase 
"Thanks for the horseless buggy ■ 
ride” came first into being, a man 
built an automobile that was just 
richt.

For lot the hack scat was in the 
front and the front seat was in the 
back and the b.ack seat driver was , 
confounded! ’

John Henry had all the best of 
it. indeed. He sat in the back 
seat and steered, while all Mrs. 
Henry could do was sit In tho 
front and shiver. The tables were 
turned.

Ladies and children first! If 
there were poles to he climbed, 
fences to be gone through, rail
road trains to be struck, there 
were Mrs. John Henry and little 
Chester in the front seat, and 
John, the chauffeur ‘ 'chauffing" 
awav in the rear.

■roads, to the consternation of the 
townsfolk and the horses. Fully 
five miles an hour.

But the modern motorist can 
look upon this picture with horror. 
Suppose it were the style today, 
and the ladies indeed did sit in the 
back seat and actually do the driv
ing instead of merely supervising 
with shrill cries!

Can’t you picture John Henry 
sitting there, frozen to the seat, 
with the equipage heading straight 
on for a street car?

Toklo.— ^Hlgh praise for Japan’s 
administration of the Ladone Is
lands -was spoken by H. G. Horn- 
hostel, "Who •was a recent visitor in 
Toklo after spending three years 
in the Ladrones In the service of 
the Bishop Museum of Honolulu. 
The Ladrones were placed under 
Japanese mandate by the Ver
sailles peace treaty.

Since Japan took over the Islands 
Hornbostel declared a vast amount 
of work has been done to modern
ize agricultural and industrial con 
dltlons. Cultivation of cocoanut 
and sugar plantations has reached 
a degree of productivity unknown 
during the, pre-war regime of Ger
man control. Many Japanese im
migrants are coming to the Islands 
Hornbostel said.

The aborigines of the Ladrones 
according to Hornbostel, were 
Polynesian and their language and 
folklore are very similar to the 
Hawalians. Th.e inhabitants now, 
however, are mainly Caucasian, 
due to the influx of people from 
Western nations after the discov
ery of the island by Magellan.

During his stay on the islands 
Hornbostel made many interest
ing excavations, discovering many 
relics that throw an interesting 
I’ -ht on the ancient customs of the 
natives. Evidences of an old 
Chinese civilization were seen in 
the finding of a statue of Buddha 
undoubtedly many thousands of 
years old.

Powerless, wordless, squirming. : 
!Mrs. John lleir.y sat there while 
the frisky John Henry raced his in , 
fernal vehicle down the dusty ^

The 1S9S model, shown above, 
and said to have been the first in 
America, still has most of its mo
lars, and gets around fairly well 
withou’i, crutches. For all its 28 
years, 1. has Lved a good life. It Is 
the property of John Wyatt of 
Sayler Par’k. Ohio. Miss Cecilia 
Kessler of Cincinnati Is at the 
throttle.

Nobody ever complained of the 
cold in this venerable model. 
There was a boiler right under the 
seat. And it was not always from 
nervousness, perhaps that John 
Henry squirmed.

Will Succeed Her Mother

THEY BURX THE LAKE.
Washington.— Dr. Paul C. Stand- 

ley botanist of the National Her
barium, who recently returned 
trom Costa Rica, reported that the 
natives burn a certain lake every 
%ear. The lake is thickly grown 
over with tall grass. The tips dry 
under the sun and the natives set 
fire to the mass.

This design presents that "some
thing different” that is so sought 
after by the prospective home own
er.

A slightly modified Old English 
style, it is suitable either for city 

* or country surroundings. It is a 
house that lends itself unusually 
quickly to "beautifying” by means 
of vines ani shrubbery.

Passing through the vestibule 
with its adjoining clothes closet, 
one is at once in the large living 
room, right beside the fireplace— an 
unusual and effective arrangement. 
Entrance to the kitchen is gained 
either by way of the landing to the 
stairway or through the dining 
room, which is made airy and pleas
ant by three good-sized windows.

The enclosed porch at the side of 
the house is worthy of notice— cool 
on summer days, but well protected 
in cold weather.

The second floor arrangement is 
compact and convenient. The hall

I is well lighted and each of th* 
i  chambers is roomy and well venti*1 lated. Closet space is generously 
provided for, and the essential 
‘ linen closet in the hall”  has not 

been overlooked.

On display this week
Jjttcst Perfection Cbokstoves

Look for this store windows

FILM INTERPRETERS.

Toklo. —  Not all audiences here 
can read, so therevare story tellers 
in many of the moviW picture thea
ters to interpret tho^films. Often 
these interpreters fucji comedy ( n 
tragedy, their personal views of 
the picture being mistaken.

All this week you can see practical demonstra
tions of the Perfection Stove six famous cooks

have tested and endorsed. 
Look for above sign in store 
vsdndows. See the stove to
day and judge for yourself 
what the experts approve. 
P r ice s  and s izes  to suit 
every need.

Two Southern Methods
Miss Rosa Michaelis. New Orleans 

BomesUc science specialist, comes

from the south, where chicken is one 
o f  the most popular dishes. She 
gives two southern ways o f prepar
ing it.

For southern broiled chicken, she 
Bays, select a very young chicken. 
Clean, singe, and split it down tho 
baok. It will almost lie flat. Sea- 
eon with salt and pepper, and brush 
melted butter all over it. Have a 
broiler ready over a moderate Are. 
Place chicken in it. and let It broil 
Blowly for a half hour or a little 
longer if the chicken is not so 
tender.

Turn the chicken once In a while 
to brown both sides. When done, 
place on a heated platter which has 
been garnished with sprigs o f pars
ley or lettuce leaves. Pour melted 
butter over chicken, and serve hot.

Built For Lasting 
Service

The Perfection oil stove will 
give complete satisfaction for 
many yeai’s. Come in today 
and select one for your home.

Home Variety Store
Depot Square Manchester

This is Roberta McPherson, 11, daughter of the famous Los Angeles 
evangelist, Aimee Semple McPherson. Mrs. McPherson, who has disap
peared, is believed to have been drowned. Her daughter has taken her 
place in the pulpit.

wll

Hh's
Perfection

Oil Stoves and 
Accessories

Be sure to see the latest 
Perfection Cook Stoves be
ing demonstrated at our 
store this week. In sizes 
from two to five burners.

Perfection Wicks, 30c.

G. E. Keith 
Furniture 
Co., Inc.

Cor. Main and School Sts. 
So. Manchester.

Add variety by broiling meats 
in a PerfeetJOSjBroiler. Cooka 
on both sidea at samo time dne 
to special oonstmotion. Tnm inf 
unnecessary. N o jnioe can drip 
into  flam e. Easily clean ed .

Perfection Oil Stoves
Make Cooking a Pleasure.

TWO AND THREE BURNER STOVES 
With or Without Cabinets 

Priced

$17.50 to $33.50
THREE BURNER SUPERFEX, $58.50. 

For Sale at

Th i s  p e r f e c t i o n  is the model the six
famous cooks used in their tests. It is 

beinj dem onstrated today at all dealer’ s, 
along with other Perfection models. See its 
aotnsl performance with your ow n eyes. 
T o n ’ ll bo convinced the exports are right 
in endorsing Perfection Stoves!

r.rw,lr;«| begins when yon tonoh a match.to 
the wiok. N o  tim e lost in heat generation. 
Qean, intenae heat flows up tho long chimneys 
direct to yonr cooking. Every drop of oil is 
completely burned before the heat reaches 
utensils so they are kept clean and nnatained.

B trh trarner ia independently operated and 
oapahle o f every range of heat. Yon  can bake, 
boil, broil, fry and simmer on a Perfection- 
all at one tim e. A d jnat the flame for any 
cy,iring pfooosa and it remains as you set it. 
Be sure to see die Perfeotion demonstrated 
today. In six# from two to flre burners.

Glass door oven. Baking always 
visible. Browns both top and 
bottom duo to rapid “ live heat" 
circulation from 108 holes. Spe
cial oatoh seals door perfectly, 
saving heat for baking. Get a Per
feotion oven heat indicator, also.
D on’ t guess at oven temperatures.

Ideal stove for camping. 
Fast Perfeotion burner, 
protecting w ind-shield, 
ever oool handle. Stands 
firm  on o iron lar base.. 
■Won’ t tip easily.

Four piooot o f tempting brown 
toast quickly made at one time on 
this Toaster. Handle is always cool.

Snperfex range w ith  fest-m s-gaa  
burners end built-in oreo. The stove 
for those who srant tiie beat. Warm
ing cabinet easy to olaan and pro'venta 
grease spattering walls. One of many 
Perfeotiona being demonstrated today.

Mamofaetersd h  PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY. Clsvtlamd, Okk
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK 

Distributors « 26 Broadway

Oil Cook Stoves and Ovms
C
t S O U T H  M .^ N C H T S T T R  ■ CONN
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J j/  O LIVS SOBSC!S8 B AS TO K

S E N S E  A N D  n o n s e n s e
Nothing Is BO good to eat as that 

which disagrees with you.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, JUNE 3,1926.

GAS BUGGIES or HEM AN D  A M Y — The Trap Is Sprung

P A G E  E LEVE N

b y  B e c k

‘ ■I do wonder If Mister Snoopsy 
itole niy shadow,” said the little 
Rag-bag Whiffet, as he and the 
Twins continued on their journey.

“ I shouldn’t wonder,” said a 
voice. And without any warning at 
all, a barrel started to roll along 
beside them,

"Who are youT” cried the Twins, 
who remembered the story about 
the wolf and the little pig and how 
the little pig cravs'led Into a churn 
and rolled the whole way to Frank
lin Fair.

‘ T m  Just a barrel fairy.” said 
the voice. "I have no home and I 
live in a barrel. As I have rhema- 
tism In one of my wings and can’t 
fly, I just roll my barrel around. Do 
you mind If I go a little way with 
you? I get very lonesome.” 

"Certainly not,” said Nick. e d 
like to have you.”

So they all walked along and 
along and along, and the barrel- 
fairy rolled himself along and along 
and along, and pretty soon they 
came to a steep hill. “ Dear me. 
cried the barrel fairy. “ I can t get 
up this steep hill! And I do want to 
go with you. I'm so lonesome and 
everything.”

"Oh. that’s all right,” said Nick. 
“ Don’t you worry! You must be 
pretty light if you're a fairy, aud 
Nancy and I can carry you up. 
Nancy, you lift one end of the bar
rel and I’ll lift the other, and the 
little Whiffet can push up from un
derneath.”

Plumber (to mate who Is sing.? 
ing)— Nah, then, young Caruso, 
stop It! Remember you’re mendin’ 
a bath— not 'avln one!

Notice In motorbus: “ These 
Seats are,^For Ladles. Gentlemen 
Will Not Occupy Thom Dntll the 
Ladles are Seated.”

I Tourist (paying his bill)— Well, 
I I’m square now.

Hotel Keeper—• Yes. sir. and I 
' hope you’ll be around again very 
i shortly.1 What a man doesn’t know won’t 

hurt him and often causes him to 
marry the girl.

The
minds

barber shop was full— ten 
with but a single thought.

• , RIGHT NVMBER
“ Where are you going, my pretty 

maiden?’ ’
“ I’m going a fllvvering, sir, 

she said.
“ May I go with you, my pretty 

maid?”
“ Yes, if you drive with one 

hand, ” she said.

ONCE
h e m  w a s

AVA/ FROM 
THE INFLUENCE 

OF AMY’S 
CALMER 

JUDGM ENT,
HE

FELL AN
e a s y  v i c t i m

TO  THE CONVIVIAL 
OPTIM ISM
(A  t h e

TREACHEROUS
ROGUE,

ALEC SM ART, 
AND HIS 

TO O L, 
C0LD6RIP.

YOU NEED HAVE NO HESITATION 
a b o u t  ACCEPTING THE PRESIDENCY 
(JF OUR COMPANY, H E M -Y D U R E  
REALLY ENTITLED TO  IT  MORE 
TH A N  I — THESE ARE J U S T I C E
>APERS o f  IN C O R P O R A T IO N y o u

SIGN AT THE B O T T O M -" I T  5 <- 
A MERE F O R M A L ITY -- I 
W E  ARE FORTUNATE TO  
HAVE YOUR N A M E  AT 

T H E  TOP OF (XIR

f ̂

L e t t e r  HEAD-

IN DRAWING UP THE 
CONTRACT THERE ARE 

SEVERAL LEGAL REtJUIREMENTS 
TO OBSERVE "FO R  INSTANCE"^ 
EACH OFFICER HAS TO 

PURCHASE A CERTAIN 
AMOUNT OF STOCK— IN 
ORDER TO  AVOID MAKING 
THIS A BURDEN, I MADE 

IT  OUT,FO R  A NOMINAL, 
F I G U R E - - -W E ’LL EACH 

C O N TR IB U TE  $ 2 , 5 0 0 -

EVERYTHINGS IN SHAPE 
NOW TO PUT OVER OUR 
GASOLINE SUBSTITUTE ,A N D  
WITH A REAL GO-GETTER  
AS OUR PRESIDENT— ' 
THINK OF ALL TH E  
PEOPLE y o u ’l l  m a k e  
HAPPY WHO COULD NEVER 
AFFORD TO RUN A 

CAP BEFORE- - -

^ LET'S HAVE 
/ ANOTVCR TOAST 
ITO OUR PRESIOEMTi, 
\THE MODERN 
^BENEFACTOR OF

MOTORISTS" nr
W ON'T BE LONG

Still you're rwng
('^AROUND IN YOUR 

OWN GOLDPUTED 
LIM O U S IN E--

, / f

m

J_
Ctvyr̂ hl. 1926. by MccropaUun

m  ALW S SEE THAT WU, 
BOYS GET YOUR SHARE —  
-I'M NOT ONE OF THOSE 
WNdE-HOG-ORj^NONE 
6UYS---------

r Servka

 ̂ DONT WORRY 
. ABOUT U$-~ 
NO, NO-THIS 
SIDE.

H E M - -

HOOK, S  
LWE AND 
BlKiKER

(fV500

B y  P e r c y  C r d s b y

SKIPPY

Beauty expert In Manchester ad 
vertises a permanent wave that al
lows a woman to “ swim, bathe 
and cry in comfort.”

large.
j Women may be slaves to fash
ion, but their burdens are light.

“ I wonder why Art jumped Into 
the river?”

"I think there was a woman at 
the bottom of It.”

A widow mourns for a husband 
until she realizes how foolish It Is
S') to do.
A schoolgirl complexion may make 

a man rave,
A peachbloom cheek may temper 

a knave:
gold glint marcel a 

may pave.
But a man would give 

a permanent shave.

love path 

much for

Authority can be conferred on 
vou. but wisdom must be earned.

Whether she can cook or not. 
you ought to be sure she knows 
iiow to use a can opener.

Goats will eat anything but don’t ! 
make one of your hubby. ,

Certain parents tie up their dog j  
Well then. I’ll be ever and ever ; ^irls run at |

S') much obliged,” said the barrel i ,-----
fairy, giving the barrel a little hig
gle to'show how happy he was. 
ends of the barrel were shut ni^fj 
tight so the Twins couldn’ t see In- v 
side. But when they started to lift 
the barrel, Nick said. “ Say, fairy, 
you must be pretty fat.”

“ Oh, I'm no really.” said the 
barrel fairy. “ I’m so thin I have to 
stand up twice to make a shadow.

This made the little Whiffet feel 
pretty bad, talking about shadows 
’n all, but anyway hq helped, and 
after struggling aud struggling 
they got to the top of the hill.

“ There!” said Nick as he and,
Nancy sat down on a bank to rest. '
"I guess you can go the rest of the 
way yourself all right. There aren’ t | 
any more hills to climb.’

“ Oooh! But I can see out pf a i 
crack." said the barrel fairy, “ and 
vhere’s a steep bill to go dov n light 
rn front of us.”

“ Can’t you roll down?” asked 
Nancy.

“ Oooh! I couldn’t! My barrel 
would smash if it hit anything. And 
as long as I have such bad rheuma
tism in my wing, I must have my 
barrel, ” said the fairy.

“ Well then, we’ll have to carry 
vou down,” said Nick.
’ So the Twins picked up the barrel 
and struggled and struggled until 
at last they reached the foot of the 
hill.

•■There!’ ’ said Niek. “ I guess 
you're all right now.”

“ Just lor a little while," said the 
barrel-fairy. “ There’.s a ’ eep creek 
ahead and I can’t roll over that ”

“ For goodness sake! ” said Nancy.
“ How far are you going?”

“ I’m going to see my grandma, 
said the barrel fairy. “ She lives just 
past the woods.”

Well, sir!, Thh poor Twins carried 
that barrel about two miles. There 
was always some new reason why 
the barrel fairy had to be carried.

"This is the place,” said the voice | 
in tlie barrel at last. ’ ’Much obllg- i
td !” I

At last tlie lid flow off and out | 
bounced the three had Gazook 
umses. ' -------
ed again as they ran off Into the 
woods. “ Wo had a very nic8 ride 
Indeed. We’ll be going home about 
half past two if you pass this way.”

Tlie Twins were too mad to ans
wer.

'lyjf
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$ALE$M AN SAM
I Know My Business

rî l.t P K tWbj. IRW. J'Awob J .luuss » M

r  I W A K T  T o  G E T  A- ] o  ^
rciL L A C . UlJTTOM } CER.T(FV\N KtHw'.

Nervous Woman— Boy, come off 
that ice; it isn’t safe. ^

Urchin on Bank— That aln t
fair, ma’am. I bet him a nlckle 
he’d fall in.

You can’t tell by the way a man 
cusses his town just what It was 
that made him unpopular.

COLLAR. B U T T O N ,
PLEASe. —

cer.Ta-\‘n kint>\
VJOULO THIS ONE 

SUIT N'OO'?

A green salesman Is better than 
a blue one.

OH, (T  AIN'T POR tA E - IJ^ ^  ,
PRie-ND OF
6\WALLO'NE0 COLUAR -r^>

^ 0 C T o R 6  C A N 'T  l o c a t e  (T —

So \'N\
e>OS'IN& WirA

pkNOT>^eR. -
O N e -/

C/Of)FfS

KlUi;;;?

by Swan
----- N

\

/

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Jay Falls For Everything

by Blossei

Back of every business that 
keeps up with the times is an IndL 
vidual who keeps ahead of them.

If a man neglects his family but 
i.s good to his dog, the community 
will say he has a kind heart.

vmAT^TW AT 
^bO  GOT,

• ?

“ Hate yourself and 
follow suit," says an 
the rule won’t work 
love yourself.

others will 
editor. But 
when you

A  AAOUTll. OCJSA^i’ i r  
MOSIC^MUSIC 

UU.e VJIOUMS A> '̂
A O R M S  A M ' P 1 A M 0 5  

m a i l s  .'

Only the man who has worked 
uu- IUM.-C V........... , hard for his money really enjoys

Much obliged!” they shout- 1  the rest while sitting down in the
lap of luxury.

It a man owes anything to him
self he is likely to settle prompt
ly.

>

(To be contlnuetl)

F I A P g E B  F A N N Y

When a fellow Is turned down by 
a girl because he Isn’t well off, he 
really Is.

DOES IT MAILS I A LIMOLSUM'??
MOSIC A>iV7AIM(o ) u/ooLSUM A1A)T 

l h l s  A  J  a /l y m u s i c a l , 
UMOLSUM? JUW? IMSTRUMS/OT.V

rv

^  ’ * * '/✓

V B S  ) T  IS 
OSCAR PLETZ£Me.AOM
. t o l d  m s  KE. 

m a d  o m e  .'

VUMAT DID
OSCABT&L\,TOL> 

/OOVjO ?

vjoMtM
T

L.

C I « M  W I A  s w v i c c ,

Doing school work at home Is 
what makes a kid get punished the 
next day for hls father's Ignorance.

After all, it Isn’t strange for a
young fellow to have a future ahead 
of him. What I’d like to see, is 
one who has it behind him.

WASHINGTON TUBBS U  
by Crane

Pathetic Figures
By Fontaine FoS

t n e  (SOLFCK  v l H O  A L M O S T  M A D E .  A  H o l . g  iri o W g

He jumped right In hls bathing suit 
’Twas much too large. And then 

He took one dive into the air 
And jumped right out again.

To most people, luck is what ac
counts for the success of their 
neighbors.

A  PUZZLE A DAY

- L̂. ■
)

- ’•>.. ^
Ht' SEnVliV. •

Not nearly enough 
(omedy in mirrors.

I>eoplo see

LITTLE JOE

Ivs A ewlLL WIND THAT 
A CiATHER. ONE'

V? (5> +

t / i  @ ^  =  ?

Here Is a pictorial arithmetic 
problem. To solve this puzzle name 
each of the flve objects in the order 
they are shown In the Illustration. 
When you have flnlshed pick the 
correct fractions and add them to
gether, The result should be the 
name of a national, spectacular 
event which occurred In the middle 
west, a short time ago.

What Is It?
Last PuEzlo Answer 

Mrs. Brady brought 112 packages 
of medicine to Point Hope. She is
sued one-half or B6 the first day, 
leaving 56 over. Ten were returned, 
so she had 66 packages left for the 
second day. Issuing one-third, left 
her 44 packages. Two were return
ed, making 46 packages left for the 
third day. She Issued one-half of 
these and received one back, so she 
had 24 left over, to give the leader.

tOOKS fUNNy.
ft. ujHrt w e  To GNieRtAiN
m s BOSS' P\GTm U P  COUN'fltT 
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^  BALLOON DANCE -
BUCKLAXD SCHOOL 

THLTISDAT EVENING, JUNE 3 
Auspices P. T. A.

Case’s Orch. Prof. Beebe, Prompter 
.Vdmission 40c.

Entertainment and 
Dance

Yount? Peojilc's Fellowship

St. Mary’s Church 
Friday Eve’g, June 4

Phiterfninmcnt S O’clock. 
Admission, 35 cenis.

Nathan Marlow of Marlow’s store 
has returned from a buying trip to 
New York.

Lieutenant Thomas J. Quish of 
Company G, returned last evening 
from completing a three months’ 
military course at Fort Bennlng, 
Georgia.

Five cand ida tes  will be ini t ia ted 
a t  the  meet ing  of Manches te r  
Branch  No. 1, A. O. H., in St. 
Ja m e s ' s  hall  a t  8 o’clock thi s  eve
ning.  Repor t s  will be received 
f rom tlie commit tees  on the  m e m 
bership dr ive and the  50th a n n i 
ve rsary  which is p lanned  for  J a n u 
ary,  1927.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, No. 280, will hold 
its regular business meeting this 
evening in K. of C. clubrooms at 8 
o’clock.

STATE TRADE SCHOOL 
GOES TO THE TOWN

ABOUT TOWN
E. J. Holl has pu rchased  all of 

the d ir t  to he excava ted  for  the 
inundation of tlie new Masonic T e m 
ple at the  Center .  He is using  the  
:lirt to till in his p roper ty  on Main 
Mrect a t  the Bigelow brook.

The  grounds  s u r round in g  the  
Memor ial  hospi ta l  a re  being i m 
proved.  Much work  is being done 
in the  r e a r  of the  building.

The funera l  services of Phi l ip 
Chapup of 218 Oak s t ree t  were 
held a t  St. Ja m e s ' s  church  this 
morning.  The  body was ta k e n  to 
Montreal  where  it will be bur ied in 
the Not re Dame cemetery.  Mr. 
Chapup dropped dead yeste rday 
from a hea r t  a t tack.

An e n te r ta in m e n t  and dance will 
Pe given hv the Young Pe op le ’s Fel- 
owship of’ St. .Mary's church in the 

parish house tomorrow evening.  The 
: 'nte rta inment  will s t a r t  a t  8 o clock 
and will he fol lowed by dancing.  As 
part  of the  p rogram  the  Town Play- 
t r s  wilt give the i r  one-act d r a m a   ̂
"Two Crooks tind a Lady ’ whi*h|  
:liry recent ly  presented a t  the  
School S tree t  Rec.

Clan Mcl.can,  No. 252, will jour-  
a ry to SpringlioUl Sa turday ,  J u n e  
5th where th ere  will be a la ige  
ta t h e r i n g  of the Clans f rom Massa- 
-Inisetts and this s tate.  The 
members  of Clan McLean are re-^ 
nuested to meet  a t  T ink er  ha-^ at  2 j 
o’clock S a tu rday  a f te rnoon.  The  

"̂ ‘rip will ho made  by auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo hn  Hand and 
f ami l v  re tu rn ed  from F lo r ida  yes
terday.  They are s taying  with 
f r ' ends  on Center  s t reet  and latei  
)dan to go to the ir  cotfage in Cov
entry.

Rev. F. B. Bar t le t t ,  a former  
res ident  of this town will preach 
Sunday at St. Ma ry ’s church.  _Rey. 
Bart le tt ,  who lives in St. Louis,  is 
secreta ry  of the Field D epa r tm en t  
of the  Nat iona l  Council  of the  
Episcopal  church.  His distr ict  
compr ises the  Mississippi Valley. 
He will apeak on his w ork  in his 
address  Sunday.

COMING MARRIAGE,

Mr. a nd  Mrs. Andrew Mooney of j 
10 Laur e l  s t ree t  announce  the  com
ing m ar r ia ge  of the i r  da ug h te r .  Miss 
H e n r ie t t a  C. Mooney to J a m e s  F . , 
Somers,  son of Mrs. El izabe th Som
ers of Har t ford .  The wedding i 
will t a k e  place in St. J a m e s ’s church 
on J u n e  22.

Ninth School 
Over Deed 
Buildings..

District Turns 
to Land and

JACOBS— HOFF5L\N

Miss F lorence  Hoffma n  and E r 
nest  Jacobs,  the  la t t e r  fo rmer ly  of 
thi s  town,  were mar r i ed  a t  St. 
J o s e p h ’s Ca thedra l  in H a r t f o rd  
yes te rday  m or n in g  a t  10 o'clock.

They were  a l ta nd ed  by W il 
l iam Hoffman,  b ro ther  of the 
br ide and Mis.- Anna  Jacobs,  sis
ter  of the  br idegroom.

The  br ide wore white  silk t a f 
feta and car r ied a brida l  bouquet  
of roses and  sweet  peas.  Her  
br idesmaid was a t t i r ed  in peach 
george t te  and car r ied sweet  peas.

4 wedding  br eak fa s t  was served 
iit the  Hotel  Bend a f t e r  w ’.iich Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacobs  left for Sar-Uoga 
Springs on Iheii honeymoon. On 
the ir  r e tu rn  they will ma ke  the i r  
home in H a r ' I c i d .

Without debate the Ninth school 
district voters who attended the 
special meeting last night voted to 
authorize the school committee to 
execute and deliver a deed of the 
land and buildings acquired for 
Trade school purposes, to the Town 
of Manchester.^ •

In accordance with the action 
taken March 20, 1924, the school 
committee had already acquired 
land and erected a trade school on 
the site. The land was donated 
to the district by Cheney Brothers. 
Additional land on the east has also 
been acquired by the committee. 
This land is held for future use and 
it cost ?16,000.

The Town of Manchester has al
ready made an appropriation of 
$125,000 for the purchase of the 
trade school and its surrounding 
property. However, interest which 
is due the district will raise the fig
ure to about $131,000.

With the passing of tlie necessary 
deeds, the Trade School will be run 
as a town proposition instead of as 

I  a district affair.

The Youn g Beoplc's  Fel lowship 
club of St. .Mary’s Episcopal  church  
will give an e n te r t a i n m e n t  and 
dance in the  par ish house  tomorrow 
F vening a t  8 o’clock. I h e  commi t 
tee in charge  includes Sidney Harri -  
pon, W ard  K e r r  and  the  Misses 
Beatr ice Armst rong ,  Helen  Craw 
ford and  Mildred .Mtkin. The  pro 
ceeds of the affair will be used to
ward the  expenses of the  annual  
rho l r  out ing,  hhekets may bo se- 
rured f rom members  of the club.

A n u m b e r  cf  the  m em ber s  of 
5Ianchestor  Lodge  of  Masons will 
t ake  an au tomobi le  t r ip  to Merrow 
on Sa tu rd ay  evening.  The  Merrow 
Masons a r e  to give a s t r aw be r ry  
fest ival  and will work  the  Maste r  
Mason degree  at  the  meet ing  in 
the  evening.

Comm uni ty  Club’s Big Lawn 
Fete ,  J u n e  10-11.— Adv.

Yolanda  Cottage,  P le a s a n t  View, 
R. I., will be open for  season Ju ly  
3. F o r  pa r t icu la rs  call Mrs.  J o h n  
Hous ton,  67 School s t ree t .  Tel. 
135 5-2.— Adv.

Manches te r  Grange  members  and 
fr iends held a very successful  whist  
Ht the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Hor- 
aert  .Mitchell of Bell s t ree t  last  eve
ning. Seventeen tables were filled 
with I' layors. some of th em  coming 
' rom Har t  ford. Glas tonhury.  Wap-  
ainc and o ther  places, f i r s t  prizes 
were won hv .Mrs. Char les Ha r t en -  
Mein and W. H. C ur ran ;  second, 
Mrs. Jacobs and Gcorae  W. House ;  
consolat ion.  -Mrs. Ger t rude  Hills 
Mild Eskil  Buckland.  Sandwiches,  
(Mike and a delicious f ru i t  punch 
were served.

The  r egul a r  meet ing  of the Man
ches te r  Green Comm uni ty  club will 
he held in the  sidiool hall tomorrow 
evening and  will he followed hy an 
e n te r ta in m e n t  by local and  out  of 
town talent .  Griswold Chappel l  is 
cha i rman of the commit tee .

A large  n u m b e r  of  the  members  
of Manches te r  Lodge  of Masons 
have  visi ted the  si te of the  new 
Masonic temple  a t  the  Center  and 
had the  privi lege of digging out  a 
shovelful l  of ea r th .  Others who 
would l ike to avail  themselves of 
this  oppo r tun i ty  m ay  do so today 
and  tomorrow.  A list of those who 
had par t  in the  excavat ion will be 
preserved for fu tu re  genera t ion s .  
The  spade  and  pick used in the 
work xvill become the  i i roperty of 
the  ch ap te r  and will be saved as 
souvenii 's of the  occasion.

Mrs. H. ’U’. Lincoln of N o r th 
ampton.  Mass., spe nt  yes te rday 
with h e r  paren ts ,  Mr. and .Mrs. E. 
L. Gates of Nor th  Elm  street .

Miss Ma r jo ry  Cheney  'will be the  
principal  speaker  to mo rrow  a t  the  
an nua l  meet ing  of the  H a r t f o rd  
County  League  of '15’om en Voters  
to be held a t  the  par i sh house,  
Wind sor  Green.  Miss Cheney will 
speak a t  the  a f t e rnoo n session. A 
largo  n u m b e r  of the  m e m b e r s  of 
the  Manches te r  l eague  a r e  expected 
to a t tend  the  meet ings.

Miss Bessie Ra ym on d  of Mount  
Vernon,  N. V.. is spendin g  a  few 
days with h e r  aun t ,  Mrs. J o h n  A. 
Anderson  of El ro  st reet .

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN iiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiinn iiiiiiiiH iin iH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

I To Our Friends | 
I and Customers |
I We are sorry tliat we could not supply you all with =
i  the bakery products you wanted. We had not antici- E 
5 pated the demand—but E

I W e  A r e  N o w  P r e p a r e d  |
With a large assortment of fine, fresh baked bread, E 
rolls, cake and pastry. E

I BLUE RIBBON BAKERY |
S Best Bakery Products Sold. E
I  A. W. JOHNSON — 0. F. VIERTEL |
= Proprietors. =
E 56-58 Cottage Street Phones 2197, 2150 and 2144 |
E South Manchester. =
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Miss Mary McGowan of E a s t  Cen
ter  s t ree t  was  te m U re d  a  farewell  
par ty las t  evening  hv about  twenty-  
live of the  members  of Gibbons As
sembly. I^adies of Columbus.  It  
was held a t  th e  home of Mrs. 
Lmiiso Fr aw ley  of Cedar  s t reet  
ivhero a da inty luncheon was 
served, the  color scheme be ing yel
low and white.  Miss McGowan, 
who is p lanning  to sail J u n e  11 for 
R visit  wi th relat ives in I re land,  was 
presented with a fine le a the r  sui t  
rase and  ptn’sc. She plans to r e 
turn to Manches te r  in September.

Mr. and  Mrs. Emi l  Gerhard .  
Mrs. Wi l l iam McC.arthy of F l o r 
ence, Mass.. Mr. and Mrs. Janies 
Russel l  of Springf ield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lohan  of New York,  
were vis i tors of Miss R u th  M. 
Hynes  of Ch a r t e r  O.ak s t ree t  this 
week.

I B r a m b a c h  |
 ̂ A “Nationally” known ^ 

/  grand piano, and “Name” j  
>; means everything. When /  K considering a grand piano ̂  
/  see the p
 ̂ BRAMBACH «

>! 5
 ̂ 103 years of piano building.^
 ̂ *

Nationally Priced At

$650
for your protection.

KEMP’S
“Quality Pianos’*

LOST: $1,000
LOST
$ 1,000

You would consider 
the loss of a thou

sand dollars a serious 
misfortune to yourself 
or anyone else.
Yet it is not unlikely 
that you will lose a 
thousand dollars in a 
few years time, with
out realizing that it is 
gone. ^
You will lose it in the form of 
small, needless expenditures— 
little sums that slip through 
your fingers every day.

Ten cents a day amount to 
$36.50 in a year’s time. Three 
dimes a day are more than one 
hundred dollars in a year. Fig
ure out for yourself how much

you are losing in care
lessly spent nickels, 
dimes and quarters. 
In a few years you can 
lose a thousand dollars 
by thoughtlessness ^  
or save it by thrift.

A bank account 'will 
help you keep some 

money that flies 
away. You will find 

that small sums can be saved as 
easily as spent. A small de
posit every week soon grows to 
a substantial balance, increas
ing with compound interest 
all the time.
A first deposit of one dollar or 
more will start your account 
with us.

THE SAVINGS BANK OF 
MANCHESTER

Another Wonderful Buy Through Our 
New York Buying Syndicate!

Velvet and Axminster Rugs
ON SALE TOMORROW AT 9 O’CLOCK

/ i

for

$3.49
Regular $6 and $7 Rugs.

Th e  JUNE BRIDES and the brides of former years should take advantage of this rug special! 
Througli our New York buying syndicate we were able to buy these wool pile rugs to sell at 
$3.49. The Colonial velvet rug is of medium weight, all wool pile and comes in beautiful pat

terns and colors. Size 27x54 inches. The Andsley Axminster rug regularly sells for $6.98. All 
wool pile of medium weight in mottled and bordered patterns in assorted hit and miss colors. Size 
36x72 inches. On sale tomorrow at 9 o’clock!

Rugs — Basement.

Only Two More Daiys Left!

\

Values from 50c to $1.00 a yard

Practically 
Every 
Desired 
Material 
In This* 
L ot!

The Greatest 
Wash Goods 
Sale
We Hav''
Ever
Had!

WITH EVERY DRESS 
LENGTH SOLD

We Will Give

F R E E
this week 

only—

A  Pattern 
in Your Size 

for this ' 
Pretty Dress

C 'We wish to pre
sent you with a 

Pictorial Review Pat
tern for this charming 
frock to show you that 
Pictorial Review Pat
terns are the absolute
ly perfect Printed Pat
terns. Visit our pat
tern counter today, 
give your correct bust 

measurement, and receive a special demon
stration pattern for this lovely porch dress 
absolutely f r e e . ____________________

I a yard
Sello Silk
Colored Broadcloths 
Shirtings
Embroidered Voiles 
Floral Voiles 
Gaze Marvel Tissue 
Fasheen Prints 
Dress Ginghams

Dress Linens 
Lingerie Materials 
Silk Checked Crepes 
Dotted Voiles 
Rayon Novelties 
Frosted Voiles 
Embroidered Dress Linens

Wash Gooas — Main Floor.

Only 
2 Days 
L eft! S O U T H  'M R  N C H E S T C R  ■ C O H N

Tu e s d a y  n ig h t  we advertised and put on sale about 5,000 
yards of wanted wash fabrics at the very low price of 39c a 
yard. Our only method of knowing whether our customers 

appreciated such wonderful values was in the purchases they made. 
Our wash goods department certainly has been busy all week. While 
we have had a very cold Spring we undoubtedly will have scorching 
hot weather soon. Be prepared for hot weather by making a few 
cool dresses. Large selection! Wonderful values!

Materials At 39c

Only 
2 Days 
Left!

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Troop 2.

Troop 2 fell in with the salute 
to the flap and scout oath about 
7.30 o'clock Tuesday evening.

The meeting was held for a time 
outdoors.

After the appearance of the 
troop was recorded by the patrol 
leaders the troop marched inside.

Hero much about the construc
tion and theory of radio was ex
plained by Rev. Father Timmins. 
He also answ'ered the many ques
tions asked by the boys.

Tests which had been passed on 
the hike last Saturday were signed.

Troop matters were then discuss
ed.

The games played were: Pull 
Across the Line, and two kinds of 
Dodge Ball.

The troop then saluted the flag, 
repeated the Scout Oath, left faced 
and marched out of the building.

CARD OF THANKS.

'We wish to thank all who sym
pathized with us In the recent ill
ness and at the death of our dear 
wife and mother. We also wish to 
thank all those who contributed 
flowers.

GEORGE McBRIDE AND 
FAMILY.

NOVEL AD STUNT.
All this week the State theater 

is using a novel electrical stunt to 
advertise “The Volga Boatman” 
which starts a three day engage
ment tonight. Victor records by 
Chaliapin and the Russian Balalai
ka orchestra singing and playing 
“The Song of the Volga Boatmen” 
are used. Announcements are made 
through the device which consists 
of a Victor Electrola, Loud Speaker 
Unit and Horn. The announcing 
apparatus was hooked up by Cecil 
A. Robertson, head of Watkins Mu
sic Department, and the equipment 
was loaned by that store.

/I

“Songs of the Nations”— 150 
voices. Community Club’s Big 
Lawn Fete, June 10-11.—A(Jv.

AUTO TOPS
Made and Repaired.

Side Curtains — Silk Curtain! 
Floor Carpets, Etc.

Harness Repairing
Leather Trunks and Bags 

Repaired.

Charles Laking
314 Main Street 

Phone 128-4.
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